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Moving beyond argument 
Racism and treaty rights 

"Great nations like great men must keep their word. When America says something, 
America means it, whether a treaty or an agreement or a vow made on marble steps." (from 
the inaugural address of President George Bush) 

Introduction 
While President Bush has vowed to honor this nation's treaties and the U.S. 

Constitution declares treaties to be the "supreme law of the land," controversy has been 
waging over the abrogation of Indian treaty rights for years. This not only has occurred in 
Wisconsin, but in states throughout the nation where Indian treaty rights have been re
affirmed through our federal courts. 

Unfortunately, the debate has frequently disintegrated into overt displays of racism 
with Indian people as the target. It is the concern of the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife 
Commission that individuals and organizations begin to recognize and confront racially
motivated actions. It is our hope that the following booklet wi11 provide some basis for 
understanding both the treaty issues, the nature of racism and the impact of racism in and 
on our communities. 



The debate and beyond 

The Chippewa Indians in Wisconsin have 
been exercising their court-affirmed treaty rights 
to hunt, fish and gather on off-reservation ceded 
territories for six years. From the onset of their 
off-reservation harvest, protest has been heard 
and witnessed in many guises in Wisconsin. 
Protest has centered around claims of resource 
depletion, adverse economic impact and "un
equal rights" for non-Indians. 

Debate has raged on many levels through the 
years since the United States Supreme Court of 
Appeals refused to hear the state of Wisconsin's 
appeal of the "Voigt Decision," which re-affi
rmed Chippewa treaty rights, in 1983 (see Ap
pendix I). That refusal signaled that the conclu
sions of the three judge panel of the United States 
7th Circuit Court of Appeals, which recognized 
the usufructuary rights of the Chippewa, would 
stand. Since that time issues have been debated 
in legitimate forums, including courts, political 
debate, and discussion among the general public 
through meetings or the media. However, all too 
frequently, the argument on the issues has been 
abandoned and protest has taken the form of 
violence, hate, racial slurs and mob action. 

Legal argument 
Since the 1983 Voigt Decision much has had 

to be determined through further court hearings. 
These court proceedings have been entitled phases 
of the Voigt trial and have defined the scope of the 
rights and the regulation of each season. Tribal 
and state attorneys have met on numerous occa
sions in the court-room to argue the case, bringing 
expert testimony from both sides. While the state 
has pushed to minimize the scope of the rights, 
the tribes' position has naturally been one to 
maximize the rights. Issues debated in court have 
included the kind of species which are harves
table, the amount of given species, the degree of 
state regulation required, and allowable methods 
of harvest. Litigation is still on-going and repre
sents one level of debate on treaty issues. 

Political debate 
Political argument is another level of debate 

and occurs both on and off reservations. The role 
of the federal and state governments in implem
entation of treaty rights and negotiations has in
volved political leaders from various parties. Po-

Excerpted from "Social Structure and 
Cultural Pattern," The Nature of Prejudice 
by Gordon Allport 

" •.. there are many economic, interna
tional, and ideological conflicts that rep
resent a genuine clash of interests. Most 
of the rivalries that result, however, take 
on a great amount of excess baggage. 
Prejudice, by clouding the issue, retards a 
realistic solution of the core conflict. . .• 

Realistic conflict is like a note on an 
organ. It sets all prejudices that are at
tuned to it into simultaneous vibration. 
The listener can scarcely distinguish the 
pure note from the surrounding jangle." 

litical argument has centered on state involve
ment in enforcement at spearfishing landings, ne
gotiated settlement with the tribes, and or abroga
tion of treaties. Typically in the past six years, 
Chippewa treaty rights have been a "hot potato" 
politically, with political figures caught between 
upset and vocal anti-treaty constituents and the 
court-affirmed rights of the Chippewa people. 

Some political leaders agree with anti-treaty 
activists and support a movement to abrogate (or 
break) the treaties through an act of Congress, the 
only course which can circumvent the court. An 
abrogation bill (see page 3) was actually pro
posed by Rep. James Sen sen brenner in 1987 and 
has been used as a tool to "encourage" tribes to 
relent on the exercise of their legal rights. Other 
political leaders have pressed for negotiations 
and settlement between tribes and the state of 
Wisconsin, while a few have supported the Chip
pewa in the regulated exercise of their rights. 
Some leaders have threatened to diminish tribal 
programs unless tribes negotiate (see letter from 
congressional delegation on opposite page). 

Debate has also regularly occurred between 
state and tribal leaders in terms of negotiating 
"interim" harvests of deer, fish, and other species. 
More recently, some tribes have been negotiating 
with state officials over an agreement which may 
lease some of the retained rights. These debates 
have typically occurred over a negotiating table 
and involve the advice of resource management 
experts from both tribes and state, tribal and state 
political leaders, and attorneys who can aid in 

(continued on page 6) 
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(The following letter was sent to Wisconsin Chippewa Chairmen from the Wisconsin 
Delegation and is indicative of political pressure exerted on the tribes to diminish the exercise 
of their rights.) 

We are writing to express our deep concern regarding what we understand to be tribal inten
tions to engage in a heavy harvest of walleye from up to 254 lakes in northern Wisconsin. 

We fully understand that courts have determined that the tribes have certain rights with regard 
to hunting and fishing in the ceded territory. but we are greatly concerned that the tribes exercise 
those rights in a manner that does not create a danger to the livelihood of anyone else. or unfairly 
impinge on the ability of others to also use the resource in a given area. 

The court has provided ample authority for the tribes to exercise their court-determined rights 
in a manner that would not in fact shut down lakes in the ceded territories to non-tribal fishing. 
We urge the tribes to be sensitive enough to exercise restraint sufficient to prevent individual lakes 
from being limited only to "catch and release" fishing for other people who also have a right to 
share the resource- especially when, as we understand it, many ofthe lakes would not even have 
walleye if it were not for state stocking programs financed by license revenue. It is our understand
ing that some tribes appear to be exhibiting such restraint in their planning, but that others may 
not be. 

The tribes have a legal right to exercise rights defined for them by the courts. But. common 
decency and fairness require that those rights be exercised in a manner which does not eliminate 
the rights of others to share in the resource or threaten the livelihood of resort owners on individual 
lakes because of the refusal to share that resource on any given lake. 

Obviously. if the tribes choose. they can legally exercise these rights without exhibiting due 
sensitivity to the needs of other groups. But. the tribes will then have to appreciate that if they do 
engage in tribal activities that needlessly inflame the situation and needlessly abuse the rights of 
other groups to share in the resource, then members of the congressional delegation will certainly 
have to take into account the tribes' lack of cooperation and their lack of sensitivity in assessing 
tribal requests for federal grants and projects. 

It is important to all of Wisconsin that tribal members, non-tribal fishermen and government 
officials all approach this issue in a cooperative, balanced and restrained manner. 

The congressional delegation is committed to the proposition that all citizens must conduct 
themselves in a manner which does not cause undue hardship to other groups and parties. 
Common sense as well as common fairness dictates that. The delegation will be paying very close 
attention to which tribes demonstrate the sensitivity required in this situation and which tribes 
don"t. 
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Sensenbrenner's 
abrogation bill 

H.R. 2058 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
April 18, 1989 

Mr. Sensenbrenner introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs 

A BILL 
To abrogate off-reservation, usufructuary rights of Indian tribes to hunt, fish, and gather in 

the State of Wisconsin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of American 
in Congress assembled, 

SECTION l, ABROGATION OF OFF -RESERVATION USUFRUCTUARY RIGHTS 
OF INDIAN TRIBES IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

Any off-reservation, usufructuary right to hunt, fish, and gather granted to any Indian tribe by 
any treaty, law, Executive order, or Federal court order which may be exercised in the State of 
Wisconsin is hereby abrogated. 

SECTION 2, DEFINITIONS. 

For the purposes of this Act-
(1) the term "Indian tribe" means any tribe, band, nation, or other organized group or com

munity of Indians which is recognized by the Federal Government as eligible for special 
programs and services provided to Indians because of their status as Indians; and 

(2) the term "reservation" means any lands held in trust by the Secretary of the Interior for 
the use and benefit of an Indian tribe. 
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(This resolution was passed by the Ashland City Council on May 12, 1987. It is an example of 
local political pressure to abrogate treaty rights.) 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION TO REQUEST FEDERAL REYIEW. REYISION. OR ELIMINATION 
OF INDIAN TREATIES 

WHEREAS, treaties between the Federal government and the Indian tribes perpetuate a state 
of different rights for different Americans; and, 

WHEREAS, the issue of treaty rights has been very destructive to racial harmony; and, 

WHEREAS, treaties adopted decades ago may not be realistic with today 's conditions and at
titudes; and, 

WHEREAS, the granting of special rights to any citizen based on ancestry goes against the phi· 
losophy of "equal justice under law" and the notion that all Americans are equal in the eyes of 
the law and have equal rights and responsibilities to this nation. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Ashland City Council respectfully asks our Federal delegation to 
take positive action to have a review, revision or elimination of treaties. 

PASSED: 5/12/87 
APPROVED: 5/13/87 

ATTEST: /s/ JaneS. Smith. City Clerk is/Daniel 0. Theno, Mayor 
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(The article below illustrates the struggle between political leaders and their reluctance to deal 
with overt racism in regard to treaty issues.) 

Stitt fans the flames 
• • over speanng, racism 

Is State Sen. Donald K. Stitt, 
R-Port Washington, trying to 
build a constituency in 
northern Wisconsin? 

That's certainly the way it 
seems, judging from his 
criticism of a fellow state leg
islator, Rep. James Halperin, 
D-Eagle River, over 
spearfishing. On a public ra
dio ·program this week, 
Halperin said he was some
times ashamed to represent 
the people in his district who 
are violently demonstrating 
against Indian spearfishing 
and retaliating with racist re
marks against the Chip-
pewas. , 

That comment riled Stitt, 
who has sided with the pro
testers. 
"Certainly. the racist 

statements made at the land
ings are regrettable," Stitt 
said, but added that Holperin 
might not fully understand 

the strong feelings of many <>f 
his constituents. 
Regrettable? Pardon us, 

Mr. Stitt, but racism is much 
more than just "regrettable." 
It's a poison, whether it's ov· 
ert or subtle. Halperin was in 
no way out of line for com
menting on racist remarks 
and attitudes that have 
seeped into his district and 
much of the rest of the state. 

In Boulder Junction, draw
ings of a giant fish sticking a 
spear through the head of an 
Indian were circulated at an 
elementary school. 

That isn't racist? 
Halperin should be ap

plauded for having the 
courage to speak out, and 
Stitt should be ashamed of 
himself for his out-of-line 
comments that do nothing but 
fan the fires of hatred that are 
already out of control in the 
northwoods. 
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determining seasons, quotas, and/or worth of 
tribal off-reservation harvests. 

Argument amongst the general public 
Debate has also occurred at the public level, 

with arguments flaring at kitchen tables among 
families, in restaurants, or through letters to the 
editor which sometimes vehemently oppose or 
support treaty rights. Frequently, participants at 
this level have lacked the information available in 
the other forums for argument. Nevertheless, 
genuine issues for discussion are apparent. For 
instance, resource depletion, adverse economic 
impact, and the legality of the treaties have all 
been subjects of contention for the past six years, 
and are all subjects which can be legitimately 
argued or discussed. 

Much of the argument, however, carries 
emotional overtones. But, feelings often do not 
pertain to the issue and reduce the argument to 
one of personal preference, like preferring apple 
to blueberry pie. This can become the cutting 
edge where solid discussion and disagreement 
move into hostilities which reflect prejudice rather 
than reason. This is where racism enters the 
picture as Wisconsin confronts treaty-related 
issues. Unfortunately it is observable in both the 
general public and state leaders. 

Racist argument 
Some members of the general public have 

exceeded the bounds of discussion and debate 
since the Chippewa first began the exercise of 
their treaty rights. (see cover picture of protester 
at a spearfishing landing in April, 1989) They 
have chosen to express their opinion with death 
threats, racial slurs and acts of violence. White 
Rights groups have formed in the state with the 
single purpose of abrogating the treaties. Protests 
have escalated into mobs harassing and threaten
ing Indian people, as well as injuring Indian 
people and their property. To label mob harass
ment either as "protest" or "debate" is euphemis
tic. Rather it avoids the forum of discussion and 
disgregards both the law and legal rights. This is 
a fearsome phenomenon. Actions with the inten
tion of prohibiting the Chippewa from exercising 
legal rights, such as blocking landings, overturn
ing or rocking Chippewa boats, and inflicting 
bodily harm also go beyond legitimate "protest" 
by disregarding the law. 

When people move beyond the argument, 

avoid legitimate discussion and rely on racial 
slurs, violence and force, it is time to look more 
closely at what is occurring in Wisconsin and 
why. 

Understanding Racism 

Excerpt from, "The Condensation of At
titudes around Visible Cues," The Nature of 
Prejudice by Gordon Allport 

"Whatever the reason, skin color to a 
white person is a salient feature, as visible 
as a shooting star, and symbolically im
portant. On the whole, the colored people 
of the world make less of the matter. Skin 
color to them in general seems more or 
less irrelevant to the basic problems of 
life. A Negro woman was plaintiff in a case 
involving a restrictive covenant. The 
lawyer for the defense questioned her, 
"What is your race?" "The human race," 
she replied. "And whatisyourskincolor?" 
"Natural color," she answered. 

Racism is the result of prejudice combined 
with power. In our society power is usually held 
by the white majority. Consequently, our con
cerns with racism are most often with white 
racism, which is reflected in individuals as well 
as our major social institutions. However, this 
does not mean that racism, and more typically, 
prejudices, are not held by members of all races. 
Nor does it mean that all white people are racists. 
The critical factor is the power of prejudiced 
people to detrimentally impact other races be
cause of those prejudices, and ultimately, whether 
decisions are based on facts or prejudice. Our job 
is to both understand racism as it operates in our 
society and to sort out prejudice from the argu
ment in order to form a healthy basis for discus
sion. 

Definitions of Racism 
The following definitions were taken from a 

brochure published by the Council on Interracial 
Books for Children. They are reprinted below to 
provide some basis on which to examine both the 
nature and possible extent of racism. 

PREJUDICE: "Preconceived judgment or 
(continued on page 9) 
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(This "poster" was found in an Eagle River bar and also seen on car windows at boat landings. 
It's a clear picture of the violence associated with the protest of treaty rights.) 
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The nightmare that won't go away 
M08t poop\e are familiar with nightmare~ 

- those terrifying dreama where we live 
through a dreadful event in our lives on1y to 
wake up and realize it never happened, or that 
a previoWJ eriaia didn't happen again. 

U au.lly they are aerompanie d by a sense of 
relief, a sigh of thankfulness, when we diec:ov. 
er that the devastation wasn't for real. Thos.e 
are the times we are happy to be alive, hapPy 
to have another ehsnce to live a better course 
than we dreamed of. 

Not ofl.en, but sometimes, the thinga we 
hope are just nightmares are really happen· 
ing. 

I think I had a nightmare the otller night. 
In my Cream, I was out on North Twin Lake 
with who ehe but Todd Powell, a top.-notch 
walleye guide from Eagle River. Powell ia tha 
kind of guy yOu want on your aide when a told 
front moves in on the only day of the month 
you have to go fishing for walleye. 

The problem with this dream was- there 
were no poles, no tackle boxes and no bucket of 
minnoW!!. It didn't matter if we brought our 
fishing license along, or if the net was atudl. 
away in a special compartment. The del)th 
finder was there, but there was no need to UBe 
it. 

It was cold and snowy. At timee the 1leet 
hitting my face felt like pebbles kicked up by 
the wind. We were headed acrou the big lake, 
in the darkness of nn overcast night, aiming 
for IKilne boat light.~ on the distant ehore. 

I dreampt that we pulled near a small boat 
that was cr..1ising slowly, motor running, in 
the shallow roc~y areaJ"ust off shore. There 

' 

Kurt 
Krueger 
OUTDOOR OPINION 

L_ 

were rnen there, men who didn't look much djf
ferent than I, combing the &hallows with a 
large light attached to the head of the one in 
the bow. ·· 

We watched as the lead man shined wall· 
eyed pike in the shallowa- fish that had been 
driven there by a natural instinct to reprod~U"& 
by_ a proceas referred to aa spawning. They 
were·moatly in a foot or two of water, and waJ. 
leye were everywhere. 

The fiah, one at a time but dozena of them, 
were stabbed in the back and hoisted into thfl 
boaL Many were so deeply impaled by the 
sharp a pear pointS that removal required that 
the man snag the fish on the side of a tub, a 
wash tub used to store all the lish, and force 
the barbs back through the open wounds. 

For a fisherman, it was an evil nightmare. 
Like a thie£in the night, the men came in boata 
wl"th sharp speara and plucked the walleye 
from the spawning beds. It looked like 
.omethlng f.-om a history book. docu· 

mentlne a time when people bad to 
hal'Vest fish any way they could to 
survive, 

My guide was 10 sickened by the repeated 
jabbing, hoisting and spear extrication that it 
was 1100n time to leave. We went back across 
"the big lake, quietly wl"th theaombermood of a 
funeral, fn:uJtrated by a aort of heiplesan~ 
that SlU"pBnea all men'a understanding. 

The problem 1 .. there waa 110 relief In 
sight. There would be no slch oUbankful· 
ne .. when I -woke up, only to fill.d that 
tbl. never bappea.ed. It waa the kind of 
nirhtmaJ:"e mod people would never 
fot"J"eL 

How oould I ever Bceept that this ancient 
method from an ero long put ahould be per
mitted on lakes where aport anglen have 
fiehed, stocked and managed the te90Urces for 
over 100 yean? Certainly tho. walleye were 
far more valuable to the sportfiahinginduatry 
- Wheft people take vacationa and apend big 
buckJ for a ihot at catching aome 6sh -than 
to be commercially harveated by the do2ens, 
hundl'f!ds and even thousands. 

Maybe the opening of fishing -son Satur· 
day will help me get over thia latest night
mare. Maybe tights or anglera soaking their 
lines forhoU.I"IIon end, to catch a couple of wall
eye, will make the memorie~~ of North Twin 
fade. Maybe spo.>rt will wipe out slaughter aa 
rods replace spean. 

Maybe I'D forget about &he slauchte1' 
for another year, but I doubt it. No., this 
time the nightma1'e won't CO away until 
the problem l1 solved forever. 

00 



opinion; an adverse opinion or learning formed 
without just grounds or before sufficient knowl
edge; ... an irrational attitude of hostility directed 
against an individual, a group, a race, or their 
supposed characteristics." -from Websters Ninth 
New Collegiate Dictionary, Merriam-Webster, 
1983 

RACISM: "Any attitude, action or institu
tional structure which subordinates a person or 
group because of their color ... Racism is not just 
a matter of attitudes: actions and institutional 
structures can also be a form of racism." -from 
Racism in American, How to Combat it, U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights, 1970 

"Racism is different from racial prejudice, 
hatred, or discrimination. Racism involves hav
ing the power to carry out systematic discrimina
tory practices through the major institutions of 
our society." -from "What Curriculum Leaders 
Can Do About Racism by Delma Della-Dora, 
New Dettoit, Inc., 1970 

WHITE RACISM: "Power + Prejudice = 
Racism." -from Developing New Perspectives 
on Race by Pat A Bidol, New Perspectives on 
Race, 1972 

"In the United States at present, only whites 
can be racists, since whites dominate and control 
the institutions that create and enforce American 
cultural norms and values ... black and other 
Third World peoples do not have access to the 
power to enforce any prejudices they may have, 
so they cannot, by definition, be racists." -from 
Education & Racism, National Education Asso
ciation, 1973 

"Racism and white racism mean the same 
thing, if we are referring to practices of major 
institutions and dominant society patterns in the 
United States today ... White people are the ma-
jority in the country ... Thus, government, busi-
ness, industry, unions, churches, educational and 
other institutions are almost always dominated 
by white people. When you combine power with 
racial discrimination, the result is racism." -
from What Curriculum Leaders Can do About 
Racism by Delma Della-Dora, New Detroit, Inc. 
1970 

INSTITUTIONS: Relatively stable social 
arrangements and practices through which col
lective actions are taken. Examples of institu-

tions are government, business, unions, schools, 
churches, courts and police. 

INSTITUTIONAL RACISM: "Institutions 
have great power to reward and penalize. They 
reward by providing career opportunities for 
some people and foreclosing them for others. 
They reward as well by the way social goods are 
distributed-by deciding who receives training 
and skills, medical care, formal education, politi
cal influence, moral support and self-respect, 
productive employment, fair treatment by the 
law, decent housing, self-confidence and the 
promise of a secure future for self and children. 

"One of the clearest indicators of institutional 
racism is the exclusion of black members of 
society from positions of control and leader
ship." -from Institutional Racism in America 
by Louis Knowles and Kenneth Prewitt, Pren
tice-Hall, 1969 

"Some of the most conspicuous examples of 
{institutional racism} are in housing patterns; 
segregated schools; discriminatory employment 
and promotion policies; segregated churches; 
white control of newspapers, radio and TV~ ... 
and textbooks which ignore or distort the role of 
black people." -from What Curriculum Lead
ers Can Do About Racism by Delmo Della-Dora, 
New Detroit, Inc., 1970 

INDIVIDUAL VS.INSTITUTIONALRA· 
CISM (Overt and Covert Racism): Racism is 
both overt and covert. It takes two, closely 
related forms; individual whites acting against 
individual blacks, and acts by the total white 
community against the black community. We 
call these individual racism and institutional 
racism. The first consists of overt acts by indi
viduals, which cause death, injury or the violent 
destruction of property. This type can be re
corded by television cameras; it can frequently 
be observed in the process of commission. The 
second type is less overt, far more subtle, less 
identifiable in terms of specific individuals 
committing the acts. But it is no less destructive 
of human life. The second type originates in the 
operation of established and respected forces in 
the society, and thus receives far less public 
condemnation. . .. 

"When white terrorists bomb a black church 
and kill five black children, that is an act of 

(continued on page 11) 
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(Signs at Protect Americans' Rights and Resources (PARR) rallies.) 
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individual racism, widely deplored by most seg
ments of society. But when in that same city
Birmingham, Alabama-five hundred black 
babies dies each year because of the lack of 
proper food, clothing, shelter and proper medical 
facilities, and thousands more are destroyed or 
maimed physically, emotionally, and intellectu
ally because of conditions of poverty and dis
crimination in the black community, that is a 
function of institutional racism." -from Black 
Power by Stokely Carmichael and Charles 
Hamilton, Vintage, 1967 

ETHNOCENTRISM: "A tendency to view 
alien cultures with disfavor and a resulting sense 
of inherent superiority." -from Webster's Third 
International Dictionary, G & C Merriam, 1965 

CULTURAL RACISM: "When whites use 
power to perpetuate their cultural heritage and 
impose it upon others, while at the same time 
destroying the culture of ethnic minorities." -
from Teaching Ethnic Studies, national Council 
for the Social Studies, 1973 

PATERNALISTIC RACISM: Whites, 
alone, set standards to which all peoples are 
expected to conform. These standards and deci
sions are made with the best of intentions, but 
they perpetuate the assumption of white superior
ity. ---excerpted from Developing New Perspec
tives on Race by Pat A. Bidol, New Perspective 
on Race, 1972 

RACIST SOCIETY: "Is one in which social 
policies, procedures, decisions, habits and acts do 
in fact subjugate a race of people and permit 
another race to maintain control over them ... No 
society will distribute social benefits in a per
fectly equitable way. But no society need use race 
as a criterion to determine who will be rewarded 
and who punished. Any nation which permits 
race to affect those who benefit from social poli
cies is racist." -from "Institutional Racism in 
America by Louis Knowles and Kenneth Prewitt, 
Prentice-Hall, 1969 

EXAMPLES OF RACISM: 
1. Teacher to Native American, Puerto Rican 

and/or Chicano child: "For your own good, you 
will be punished if I ever hear you using any 
language but English in class." 

2. A store clerk suspects that Black children 
in his store want to steal candy but that white 
children what to buy candy. He treats the Black 
Children as probable delinquents and the white 
children as probable customers. 

3. A suburban community passes a zoning 
law prohibiting low-cost multiple dwelling hous
ing. Its official reason is to prevent overcrowd
ing, but the effect is to prevent minorities from 
moving to areas where industry is expanding and 
jobs are available. 

4. A Black and a white family both move and 
enroll their children in a desegregated school. 
Previous school records have not yet arrived. The 
guidance counselor puts the white child in an 
upper "track" class and the Black child in one of 
the lower "track" classes. 

5. Text books which teach: Columbus "dis
covered" America ... the pioneers "settled" the 
West ... and have a chapter on the "The Black 
Problem" or "The Indian Problem," but never on 
"The White Problem." 

Further analysis of racism in America is pro
vided in Appendix II, which contains several ar
ticles, "Roots: A History of Racism in America 
and "Learning to Hate," from a report prepared 
by the Southern Poverty Law Center as well as 
the FCNL Newsletter. Appendix Ill contains a 
speech prepared by Bishop William Wantland, 
Episcopalian Archdiocese of Eau Claire, which 
addresses more specifically racism in light of 
treaty issues. 

(continued on page 13) 
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(Signs at Protect Americans' Rights and Resources (PARR) raiJies.) 
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individual racism, widely deplored by most seg
ments of society. But when in that same city
Birmingham, Alabama-five hundred black 
babies dies each year because of the lack of 
proper food, clothing, shelter and proper medical 
facilities, and thousands more are destroyed or 
maimed physically, emotionally, and intellectu
ally because of conditions of poverty and dis
crimination in the black community, that is a 
function of institutional racism." -from Black 
Power by Stokely Carmichael and Charles 
Hamilton, Vmtage, 1967 

ETHNOCENTRISM: "A tendency to view 
alien cultures with disfavor and a resulting sense 
of inherent superiority." -from Webster's Third 
International Dictionary, G & C Merriam, 1965 

CULTURAL RACISM: "When whites use 
power to perpetuate their cultural heritage and 
impose it upon others, while at the same time 
destroying the culture of ethnic minorities." -
from Teaching Ethnic Studies, national Council 
for the Social Studies, 1973 

PATERNALISTIC RACISM: Whites, 
alone, set standards to which all peoples are 
expected to conform. These standards and deci
sions are made with the best of intentions, but 
they perpetuate the assumption of white superior
ity. -excerpted from Developing New Perspec
tives on Race by Pat A. Bidol, New Perspective 
on Race, 1972 

RACIST SOCIETY: "Is one in which social 
policies, procedures, decisions, habits and acts do 
in fact subjugate a race of people and permit 
another race to maintain control over them ... No 
society will distribute social benefits in a per
fectly equitable way. But no society need use race 
as a criterion to determine who will be rewarded 
and who punished. Any nation which permits 
race to affect those who benefit from social poli
cies is racist." -from "Institutional Racism in 
America by Louis Knowles and Kenneth Prewitt, 
Prentice-Hall, 1969 

EXAMPLES OF RACISM: 
1. Teacher to Native American, Puerto Rican 

and/or Chicano child: "For your own good, you 
will be punished if I ever hear you using any 
language but English in class." 

2. A store clerk suspects that Black children 
in his store want to steal candy but that white 
children what to buy candy. He treats the Black 
Children as probable delinquents and the white 
children as probable customers. 

3. A suburban community passes a zoning 
law prohibiting low-cost multiple dwelling hous
ing. Its official reason is to prevent overcrowd
ing, but the effect is to prevent minorities from 
moving to areas where industry is expanding and 
jobs are available. 

4. A Black and a white family both move and 
enroll their children in a desegregated school. 
Previous school records have not yet arrived. The 
guidance counselor puts the white child in an 
upper "track" class and the Black child in one of 
the lower "track" classes. 

5. Text books which teach: Columbus "dis
covered" America ... the pioneers "settled" the 
West ... and have a chapter on the ''The Black 
Problem" or "The Indian Problem," but never on 
"The White Problem." 

Further analysis of racism in America is pro
vided in Appendix II, which contains several ar
ticles, "Roots: A History of Racism in America 
and "Learning to Hate," from a report prepared 
by the Southern Poverty Law Center as well as 
the FCNL Newsletter. Appendix ill contains a 
speech prepared by Bishop William Wantland, 
Episcopalian Archdiocese of Eau Claire, which 
addresses more specifically racism in light of 
treaty issues. 

------~=-~(~co~n=t~inuedonpagel3) 

OLLIE NORTH 
SHOULD HAVE 
S~REDDED THE 

TREATIESJJ 
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Violence w graphicall;s depicted 
landings thro at ~oat 
effigies and u~b sagns actions. ' 



Understanding the issues 
in treaty rights 

An excerpt from ~'The Essential Role of 
Rumor," The Natllre of Prejudice by Gordon 
Allport 

''We may state as a dependable law 
thatnoriot or lynching ever occurs with
outthe aid of rumor. Rumor is found to 
enter into the patternofviolence at one or 
all of four stages. 

l.The gradual building up of animos
ity preceding a violent outbreak is as
sisted by stories of the misdeeds of the 
out-group .... 

2. After preliminary rumors have done 
t.lleir work, new rumors may serve as a 
call to rioting or lynching parties. They 
are like a bugle to assemble the forces. 
'Something is goingtohappen tonight by 
the river.' 'They'll catch that nigger to
nightand whale the life out of him.' If 
alert to the situation the police may use 
these 'marshalling rumors' to forestall 
violence .•. 

3. Not infrequently rumor is the spark 
that ignites the powder keg. Some inflam
matory story flies down the street being 
sharpened and distorted at each telling ..• 

Let us turn back for a moment to the 
suggestion that rumor provides a good 
barometer of group tension. In them
selves, of course, rumors are mere arttilo
cutions, expressions of verbal hostility. 
One hears them directed against Catho
lics, Negroes, refugees, government offi
cials, big business, laborunions, the armed 
services, Jews, radicals, various foreign 
governments, and many other out-groups. 
The rumors without exception express 
hostilityand give a reason for the hostil
ityby featuring some objectionable trait." 

In order to determine the role of racism and/or 
prejudice in the treaty controversy, one must 
understand some of the basic issues. While the 
subject is complex and diverse, some of those are 
briefly discussed in the following text: 

The Nature of the Rights: Treaty rights are 
usufructuary (use and enjoyment of fruits of the 

land) rights which were never relinquished and 
are similar to property rights. The Chippewa 
retained in (treaties) agreements with the U.S. 
government the right to harvest on lands which 
were sold. In other words they kept the right to 
access and use certain property-namely fish, 
game, wild rice and other vegetation. These 
rights are similar to retaining mineral rights on 
land which is sold, or air rights which are some
times reserved when selling property in New 
York City, or frailing rights in Oklahoma (which 
allows harvest of pecans on property which has 
been sold). These property rights of the Chip
pewa, w?ich are not different from those held by 
non-Indian people, have been upheld in our 
nation's courts. They do not reflect "special" 
~ghts or privileges granted to Indians, as some 
like to say, but rather they uphold the law so all 
people, regardless of race, have the same legal 
access to property rights. 

Equal rights: The property rights of United 
Stat~s citizens have always been held dearly. 
'Y~ile our laws protect the property rights of 
Citlzens, laws have never demanded that citizens 
possess equal amounts of property. Some indi
viduals and organizations claim that because tribal 
bag limits exceed the sports bag, the tribes are 
being allowed "superior" rights, when in fact 
t~ey are ~imply_ making use of a !~gal property 
nght, which enutles them to a certam quantity of 
the resource. Because one individual in our soci
ety earns more or owns more land than others, 
does not mean that the individual has superior 
rights. Rather his right to earn, acquire and use 
property is protected. Likewise the property 
rights of the tribes need to be protected. 

Unfettered use of resources for 100 years has 
denied Chippewa Indians their rights for that 
period, resulting in a status quo that is artificial at 
best. 

Natural resource depletion: Another issue 
of large concern has related to the depletion of the 
natural resources. Actually, court decisions pro
tect the natural resources with provisions that 
allow harvest of species within safe limits, guar
anteeing the resource remains sustainable. 

If limits are adhered to by both tribal and state 
sports hunters and fishermen, the resources will 
be protected. 

The following graphs (see next page) illus-
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trate tribal impact on various species which are 
harvested. By looking at comparisons, it is easy 
to see that the tribal harvest has been minuscule in 
comparison to the state sports harvest. In light of 
the statistics, it seems ironic for the non-Indian to 
point a finger at tribes for resource depletion or 
appear at landings with signs saying "Greed not 
Need." 

Adverse Economic Impact: Many have 
claimed that the tribal harvest, particularly spring 
spearing, will devastate the economic basis of the 
north and adversely impact the tourist industry. 
While this has been forecast by some groups 
annually, nothing has indicated that the economy 
has been hurt. The State Department of Tourism 
reports tourism is up in northern Wisconsin de
spite the glum predictions year after year. Much 
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of this forecast is based on the premise that the 
resources are being depleted, which again has not 
been proven to be the case. 

In a recent paper on"Economic Impact of the 
1837 and 1842 Chippewa Treaties," Dr. David 
Wrone, History Department, University of Wis
consin-Stevens Point, states: "If the naked facts 
do not back the claims of the anti-treaty forces, 
what merit lies in their assertion that the treaty 
controversy has had a severe impact on the re
gion's economic mainstay, the tourist and his/her 
dollar? The answer is none. 

"Tourism in the north country is booming. 
1989 is up over 1988; 1988 is up over 1987. 
Recent statements by the State Department of 
Tourism and Development affirm this beyond 
question. Yet, opponents to Chippewa treaty 
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fishing vigorously persist in their claims and 
present several lines of what they refer to. as 
evidence to support the charge that many spectfic 
resorts lodges, and other tourist dependent busi
nesses have been hurt or are even "going under." 

Upon investigation we immediately d~scov~r 
they offer no scientific evidence to sustam th~rr 
claims, although sophistica~ed methods extst 
which can precisely determme the facts. All 
charges pull out of ancedotes or hearsay or as
serted-to-be-facts which reduce our confidence 
in them to nil. It is incumbent upon the anti-treaty 
forces to present clear, objective factual data if 
they expect to gain credibility. Unfortunat~ly, 
they have also neglected to address the c~an~t~g 
nature of the tourist industry, for the obJectlvtst 
must begin here to understand t~e ~onomic 
issues of the north country, an area w1th bttle or no 
relation to the Chippewa treaties controversy." 

Methods of harvest: Argument has also cen
tered on the ways in which tribal members can 
harvest game and fish. Some contend that since 
the treaties were signed in the early 1900's that 
tribal members should be confined to those meth
ods. However, nothing in the treaty suggested 
that the tribes would be prevented from modern
izing their methods. The same is true .when 
mineral rights are reserved on lands. If mmeral 
rights were reserved one hundred years ago on a 
piece of property by a man's great grandfat~er 
and passed on to his family and today oil was dts
covered beneath the surface, it does not mean that 
the inheritors of the mineral rights would be 
confined to the use of old-fashioned oil 
derricks. 

Some people just simply object to the use of 
the spear. However, the same peo~le are not seen 
objecting to the state sport spearftshery for stur
geon on Lake Winneba~o in the winter or prot~st
ing the use of the spear m other leg~ spearfi~hmg 
seasons. It seems to focus on Indian speanng. 

The subject of me~ods can be ~ very e~o
tional issue for some, w1th strong feelings agamst 
certain methods. However, the bottom line on 
harvest is the quota. If a certain number of fish 
and/or deer can be harvested, does it matter if it .is 
done efficiently or in keeping with a certam 
"sports" ethic? Three dead fish are three dea~ fish 
whether caught within fifteen minutes with a 
spear or three hours with a hook and line. 
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Protest in Wisconsin which has 
gone beyond the argument 

· Exceypt from "Demagogy~" The Nature .·. · 
of Prejudice by Gordon Allport 

"Every character-conditioned source 
of prejudice that we hav~ : exami~ed in 
previous · chapters helps to explam the 
followers of demagogues; Demagoguery . 
invites tlte externalizatiori ()f hatred· and 
anxiety; it is an iristitutionalaid to proje~
tion; it justifies and encourages tablOid 
thinking, stereotyping, and the conviction 
that the world is made up of swindlers. It 
bifurcates life into clear-cut choices: fol
low the simple fascist formula or disaster . 
will occur. There is no middle ground, no ·· 
national solution. While ·the ultimate 

· objective is vague, still the need for defin
iteness is met by the rule, 'Follow the 
Leader.' By declaring that every social 
issue is the result of out-group miscon
duct; the demagogue consistently avoi~s . 
focusing his followers' attention upon their ·. 
own painful internal conflicts. Their re
pressions are thus safeguarded and all the 
mechanism of ego defense are bolstered. 

Agitators flourish because the authori· 
tarian type of personality needs them. 
Their motives, however, are not altruistic. 

· They liav~. axes of their own to grind •••• " · 



The protest against Chippewa treaty rights 
has been wracked with violence and racial slurs 
since the beginning. An early report compiled by 
the Milwaukee Journal, October 14-17, 1984, 
captures some of the atmosphere of the first 
protest movement against Chippewa treaty 
rights. (See Appendix IV, 1984MilwaukeeJour
nal News Clips) 

Bumper stickers, hats and signs with slogans 
saying "Kill an Indian," "Save a Deer" or "Spear 
an Indian, Save a Walleye" appeared in northern 
communities. From that inception, the hostility 
and racist nature of the protest has burgeoned to 
the scenes at the 1989 spearfishing landings which 
caught the attention of national media. 

In 1989 Chippewa spearfishermen as well as 
other Indian people were subjected to rock throw
ing, being hit by ball-bearings shot from wrist
rockets, having their boats swamped and prop
erty damaged. Signage as well as verbal taunts 

reiterated the threats of death: Spear a Pregnant 
Squaw, Save two Walleye. Some people carried 
effigies of Indians or Indian heads on spears and 
no vulgarities were spared. Protesters broke 
through lines of enforcement personnel, subject
ing officers also to verbal taunts, spitting and 
jeering. Media were subjected to abuse, and 
persons supporting treaties were also threatened 
through bizarre gestures. Clearly, the protest has 
moved beyond the argument into a forum that 
resembles a lynch mob. 

The following pags and clips in Appendix V 
depict the racist argument as it has appeared in 
northern Wisconsin over the past several years. 
The scenario is presented through the signs, flyers, 
photographs and media coverage which docu
ment the nature of the" debate." From this we can 
determine for ourselves the influence of racism in 
the treaty rights controversy. 

~\St~JS\~ 

'\\Ol\\1tS 
10UI\SM 

(continued on page 22) 
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The following article was found at the Ashland County Courthouse in the employees mailboxes 
in early 1984. 

The 1984 big game season will be canceled due to a shortage of big game animals. The follow
ing big game animals will not be hunted: Deer, Bear, Wild Boar, and Elephants. However, in 
place of big game animals, there wi11 be open season "Smokes" also known as Injuns, Sh
enaubees, Chemukamons, Bow and Arrows, and War Hoops. 

The season will be open from January I, 1984 to December 31, 1984. 

It Will Be {;nlawful To Do The Following 

I. Hunt in a party of more than 500. 

2. Use more than 300 hounds 

3. Shoot in a public establishment. (Bullets may ricochet off their heads and someone who is 
not on welfare) 

4. Shoot any Smokes in a new undcnted car. 

Tranping Regulations 

1. T'raps may be no closer than 20 feet from government housing. 

2. Traps must not be baited with fire water, wacky tobaccy, maze, gill-netted trout, or govern
ment beef. 

Other Rules and Re~:ulations 

L It shall be unlawful to hunt Smokes in the woods as they are too lazy to get off the road. 

2. It will be unlawful to attract the attention of Smokes with food stamps or government checks. 

How To Tell If Smokes Arc In The Area 

1. Discarded stubs from government checks. 

2. Empty firewater bottles. 

3. Abandoned cars and rundown government housing. 

Ba1: Limit 

10 Daily or 250 per season per person. 

Hunting Tips 

I. Best hunting is close to the mailbox on the I st and 15th of the month. 

2. Close to welfare offices. 
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First Annual Indian Shoot 
The following announcement was recently found by members of the St. Croix Band as well as pinned 

on the bulletin board of Tombstone Pizza, Medford, Wisconsin. 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

RULES: 

Early spring, beginning of walleye run 

Northern Wisconsin lakes 

Open shoot, off hand position only, no scopes, no sling, no tripods, and no whiskey 
for bait! 

OPEN TO ALL WISCONSIN TAXPAYING RESIDENTS 
Residents that are BLACK, ILV!ONG, CUBAN or those on WELFARE, A.D.C., FOOD STAMPS, 

or any other GOVERNMENT GIVE-A-WAY program, are not eligible. (Don't complain about 
discrimination, you'll have your own shoot later.) 

SCORING: WISCONSIN RULES APPLY. POINT SYSTEM WILL BE USED. 

PLAIN I~DIAN ...••...•.•.•••••••.............•••.•.••••.............•..•...•••.••..•... 5 POINTS 

11'\DIAN WITH WALLEYES,,,,,, ...................................... 10 POINTS 

11'\DIAN WITH BOAT NEWER THAN YOURS ................. 20 POINTS 

INDIAN USING PITCHFORK ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,30 POINTS 

IN UlAN WITH HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA ...................... 50 POINTS 

SOBER INDIAN .......•••.•.....•........•...•••.........•...•..•••................... 75 POINTS 

!!'\DIAN TRIBAL LAWYER ................................................ 100 POINTS 
(Does not have to be spearing) 

JUDGES: Governor Tommy Thompson, Rev. Jesse Jackson 

PRIZES: Fillet-0-Fish sandwiches and six packs of treaty beer 

SPONSOR: Society Helping Individual Taxpayers Own Nothing (Known as SHIT 0:--1) 

ENTRY BLANK: 
I will attend shoot. 
I will ___ will not be taking scalps. 

I BELIEVE SENATOR ROSHELL IS: 

-- HONEST __ CORRECT 
__ ACCURATE __ A SAINT 
-- ALL OF THE ABOVE 

I AM E'lCLOSING $---- FOR HIS RE-ELECTION 

Bumper stickers reading "SAVE A FISH-SPEAR A'l INDIAN" only $5.00 each. "T' shirts with 
same message only $10.00 each. 
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How to Resolve the Spearfishing Issue 
The following article was transcribed from a hand-writtenflier. The flier was found posted 

on the bulletin hoard at the Eagle Lanes Bowling Alley in Eagle River on Saturday, May 6. 

Overall Strategy 
Get Federal attention by getting national attention -

You must get CBS, NBC, ABC,+ CNN cameras by creating an Incident to wit, force Gov. 
Thompson to declare an emergency and/or call out the National Guard. 

How to force his hand 
l. Make it impossible to secure the lakes with the present staff by making security more 

difficult. Yelling is not enough. Some suggestions: 
a. Raise th stakes by bringing in firearms. Make them patrol every inch of 

shoreline to keep out ambushers. Make then use helicopters. Shots fired in the 
air in the dark will scare any brave. 

b. Identify Indian spearers by car and boat. Don't wait for them to come to you 
take it home to them. With good communications you can make travel 
difficult. Shoot out tires and shot up boats will force them to convoy plus force 
them to secure the roads. 

2. Escalate the violence against poaching instruments -boats and cars. There are more 
of you than there are of them. Make them create an anned camp. Do not shoot Indians- that 
wiJI only get more sympathy for them, but if you put hoes in their boats they can't spear and holes 
in their tires they can't get to the lakes. 

Stop being wimps. Yelling or simply watching will not intimidate anyone. Sit-ins and pro
tests don't work because Indians have the moral sympathy of a race oppressed. You are seen as 
the oppressor no matter what. 

To create a crisis stop spearers on several lakes, spread enforcement thin, force confronta
tion and overreaction, escalate. Federal attention won't come without an emergency- they will 
ignore you until you wake the whole nation up. 

You do not have their attention now. Nothing will change until you escalate. 

(Do not Ret caught distributing this document because it is probably a federal offence.) 
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Excerpt form ·"Social Structure and 
Cultural Pattern," The Nature of Prejudice 
by Gordon Allport 

"One device is to fix attention upon the 
group's own glorious past. Each nation 
bas some verbal expression that indicates 
that its inhabitant are the people, or that 
they inhabit 'God's country,' or that God 
is 'mit uns.' The legend of a Golden Age 
intensifies the ethnocentrism. A modern 
Greek measures his worth by the ancient 
glory of Greece. An Englishman takes 
pride in his Shakespeare. An American 
proudly identifies himself as a Son of the 
American Revolution ... As territorial 
boundaries change and re-change, more 
and more groups pile up a claim, each 
thinking of its own Golden Age .... 

School instruction magnifies the fric
tion. Virtually no history book ever teaches 
that one's country was ever in the wrong. 
Geography is ordinarily taught with ana· 
tiona listie bias. The number of inventions 
that Soviet Russia claims for itself causes· 
a smile in other countries. All these chao· 
vinistic devices breed ethnocentrism ... 
. To accuse a group ofholding prejudice 
is often an effective way of uniting that 
group and intensifying its convictions .... 
Outside criticism is interpreted as an -at
tack on the autonomy of the group. It usu· 
ally results in greater cohesion. Hence the 
enthnocentrism that is under attack may 
become a necessary symbol of solidarity 
and flourish as never before." 

consin lobbying political leaders to that end, stag
ing anti-treaty rallies and marches, pro~estmg at 
the boat landings, taking out advertisements 
against treaty rights, ~preading prop~ganda, and 
using every opportumty to grab med1a attentiOn 
to their "cause." 

STA marketed "Treaty Beer" in 1987 in an 
effort to raise funds to support anti-treaty politi
cians. They attempted to introduce the brew in 
the state of Washington in 1988 but met with 
failure and strong condemnation from state, tribal 
and church leaders. The brew also aroused the ire 
of several church leaders in Wisconsin, who de
nounced the entire effort. Nevertheless, Dean 
Crist returned to the northwest in early 1990 in 
another effort to introduce his "Hate in a Can" to 
that area. Not to be daunted, STA began a Legal 
Defense Fund in anticipation of being arrested 
during the 1989 spearing season when they vowed 
to interfere in spring spearing. Their tactics in
cluded breaking through enforcement lines, sit
ins on the landings and harassing spearers on the 
water by causing wakes, some which swamped 
Chippewa boats in both 1988 and 1989. 

STA's flyer "Wisconsin's Treaty Problems
What are the Issues?" (see Appendix VII) was 
distributed in northern Wisconsin and merits being 
placed in the .. cl~ssics" division of prol?aganda. 
Racial stereotypmg and slurs are retnforced 
throughout the piece. Indians are painted as lazy, 
greedy, negligent and wasteful. They are obliquely 
criticized for using Japanese outboard motors, 
and accused of killing thousands of eagles each 
year for monetary gain, a situation which is abso
lutely false. The piece is littered with accusations 
and "estimated,. figures which are sourceless and 
unverified. Yet, people tend to believe the written 
word, assuming statements wouldn't be made 
which are untrue or unsubstantiated. 

The role of White Rights Groups While licking wounds because of scenes of 
Several organizations in Wisconsin have been racial violence at the landings in 1987, PARR 

instrumental in agitating against Indian treaty decided to encourage its membership to stay 
riohts. (see Appendix VI for news clips) Both away from the landings in 1988. However, this 
Stop Treaty Abuse (STA) and ProtectAmericans' stance was so unpopular that they vowed to be 
Rights and Resources (PARR) have treaty abro- visible at the landings again in 1989, which they 
galion as their central theme. They do not want a were. 
settlement, nor do they want the Chippewa to Recently PARR announced its intention to 
exercise their rights. Quite simply, theyjustwam buy billboard space and launch a television ad 
to deprive the Indian of their legal rights through campaign against the Chippewa treaty _rig~ts, 
abrogation. They hope to achieve this through which suggest that money to the orgamzatiOn 
agitation of the voting public and to seat anti- from so~e source wh~ch would fund an expen-
trcaty politicians in power. . sive anti-treaty c~mp_a1gn. . . 

They have been very active throughout Wts- PARR has rnamtamcd connectiOns wHh other 
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anti-treaty groups which are scattered throughout 
the country, generally in communities near reser
vations, whose goals and tactics are similar. 

In regard to the nature of these groups, there 
has been some speculation of connections with 
other white rights groups by the Center for 
Democratic Renewal, Kansas City. 

Cutting through the rhetoric 

~ .. ~~ ".~.after a period of.totafrejection, a. · 
?'·stage of d.ifferentiationsets iri. Tbe·preju· .:· 

· dice- grow~ ·Jess totalized. Escapeclauses 
are wrjtten into the attitudes in order to 

· make it more rational and more· -accept
.·,able to the il,1<1ividilal;Qqe says,.'Some of 

··· my best ·rri~nds ·are· Jews.' Or, 'latn not 
·prejudiced againstNegroes-1 always lov.ed 
:triy black.Matnmy.' •• ~one rnust ··give lip 

\::service to democracy and equality, or at · 
:::·:least ascribe some good qualiti~s to the 
''i·<i: ttlip.oHty•.gfoup arid. sc>mehow ·pb}usibly 
., .. ' justify the remaining .,disapproval that 
., ·one expresses. It takes the chil~,. ~ell into 
,,:adolesceri£~lo learn::th~.,p~cul.ia~)l.<mble-.. 
/~talk appt:opr•ate to P:reJ~dice m a democ~ : · 
·;.racy. · /:>., •• , .. .,, .• , .. 

While members of these groups are careful to 
say they are not against Indians, but rather like 
Indian people, it is important to remember that 
their actions do not seem in harmony with their 
words. Their intent is simply to rob the tribes of 
their property rights. Whether they have one, 
two, three or more Indian friends with whom they 
may have gone to school or played ball does not 
mean that their activities are not racist. 

STOP ALL 
INDiAN AiD 

NOW' 

The Cost of Spearing vs. 
The Cost of Racism 

The cost of "spearing" in Wisconsin is often 
talked about in the media and is, rightfully so, a 
subject of great concern to all of us taxpayers. 
However, the tribes cover the actual cost of spear
ing-the biological and enforcement staff neces
sary to assure that spearing is performed within 
the law. 

The taxpayers are being burdened by the cost 
of violent, unruly protestors who make it neces
sary to bring hordes of enforcement personnel to 
contain them each spring. That's the cost of 
racism unchecked. 

Outside of the dollar value and the burden to 
taxpayers' pockets, the cost of racism becomes 
immeasurable. The social disruption in schools 
and communities, the burden of hate, the pain of 
children, the turmoil of hearts set on violence and 
force are untold costs which, without careful and 
immediate attention, will be passed on to our next 
generations. 
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~HERE-SHALf BE ON~ 
~AW FOR THE NATIVE·, 
£soRN AND FOR- THE 
~iSIDE-NT:. __ STRANGER, 

hMoN-G ·vou ALIKE~ 
~-

LET'S ALL - WAKE UP, 
W\SCONS\N' 
sror rut: sreARlHG 
SLAOGa1'"€R HOW... 

1 
eE~ lt''S TOO 0\t£. 

The above sign was found posted in a northern bar. It uses a biblical reference to provoke 
anti-treaty rights sentiment. It is interesting to note in contrastthatArticle VI of the U.S. 
Constitution reads: 
" ... This Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which shall be made in 
Pursuance thereof; and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, under the Authority 
of the United States, shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in every State 
shall be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the Contrary 
notwithstanding . ... '' 
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Appendix I 

Voigt Decision 



Treaty Rights in Court 
The Voigt Decision 

The Voigt Decision refers to the affirmation of Chippewa hunting, fishing and gathering rights 
on off-reservation ceded lands received from the U.S. Court of Appeals, Seventh Circuit, on January 
25, 1983. 

The name "Voigt" stems from the cases' title: Lac Courte Oreilles vs. Lester B. Voigt. The case 
was originally filed by the Lac Courte Oreilles Band of Chippewa against the state of Wisconsin. 
Lester B. Voigt, then Secretary of the Department of Natural Resources, was named as a defendant, 
and the case has become popularly known as the Voigt Decision. 

The beginning 
On March 8, 1974 Fred and Mike Tribble, members of the Lac Courte Oreilles Band of 

Chippewa, crossed reservation boundaries while ice fishing on Chief Lake. They were arrested by 
WDNR wardens and found guilty in circuit court of possession of a spear for taking fish on inland 
waters and for occupying a fish shanty without name and address attached. 

On March 18, 1975 the Lac Courte Orcilles Tribe, on behalf of all its members, tiled a suit in 
Western District Federal Court, Madison, requesting that the state of Wisconsin stop enforcing state 
law against tribal members due to their reserved treaty rights in the Treaties of 1837 and 1842. 

Federal Judge James Doyle decided against Lac Courte Oreilles four years later, concluding that 
the Lake Superior Band of Chippewa had relinquished their off-reservation rights when they accepted 
permanent reservations in the Treaty of 1854. He also concluded that the 1850 Presidential Removal 
Order had withdrawn the rights in question. 

Lac Courtc Oreilles appealed the Doyle's decision to the U.S. Court of Appeals, Seventh Circuit 
in Chicago. 

On January 25, 1983 the U.S. Court of Appeals, Seventh Circuit, reversed Doyle's findings. A 
three judge panel concluded that Judge Doyle misinterpreted standard canons of construction when 
interpreting Indian law. This construction directs the court to the history surrounding the treaty, the 
negotiations, and how Indians would have interpreted the treaty. 

The Seventh Circuit found that the Chippewa did not give up reserved rights when permanent 
reservations were established in the Treaty of 1854. It also found that the Removal Order of 1850 did 
not effect the reserved rights. The Court found that the Removal Order went beyond the presidential 
authority established in the previous treaties, which said tribes could only be removed if they 
"misbehaved." Since the tribes had not misbehaved, the order was ineffective. Also, since the Order 
was never enacted, the Court found it would have no effect on the reserved rights. 

The Seventh Circuit remanded the case back to Judge James Doyle in Western District Federal 
Court to determine the scope of the rights and the degree of state regulation. 

The following is the Conclusion as written in the 7th Circuit findings: 
As to the collateral matters posed by this appeal, the tribe's motion to dismiss the 

defendants' cross-appeal in Ben Ruby and LCO is denied. The defendant's motion to strike 
the tribe's collateral estoppel argument and the tribe's references in their brief to documents 
not in the record are denied. 

The LCO band enjoyed treaty-recognized usufructuary rights pursuant to the Treaties 
of 1837 and 1842. The Removal Order of !850did not abrogate those rights because the Order 
was invalid. These aspects of our holding are consistent with the conclusions reached by the 
judge below. We disagree with the district judge's conclusion that the Treaty of 1854 
represented either a release or extinguishment of the LCO's usufructuary rights. At most the 
structure of the treaty and the circumstances surrounding its enactment imply that such an 
abrogation was intended. Treaty-recognized rights cannot, however, be abrogated by 
implication. The LCO's right to use the ceded lands remain in force. 

Having considered all the arguments urged by the parties, the district court's summary 



judgment in favor of the defendants as to the continued existence of the LCO's usufructuary 
rights is reversed. The exercise of these rights is limited to those portions of the ceded lands 
that are not privately owned. The case is remanded to the district judge with instructions to 
enter judgment for the LCO band on that aspect of the case and for further consideration as 
to the pennissible scope of State regulation over the LCO's exercise of their usufructuary 
rights. 

REVERSED AND REMANDED. 

The state of Wisconsin appealed the decision of the Seventh Circuit Court to the U.S. Supreme 
Court of Appeals. 

On October 3, 1983 the U.S. Supreme Court of Appeals refused to hear the appeal of the Seventh 
Circuit's findings, thus re-affirming the decision of the Seventh Circuit Court's three judge panel. 

Although the Lac Courte Oreilles Band of Chippewa originally filed suit, five other Chippewa 
Bands which were signatories to the treaties of 1837 and 1842 joined in the final arguments. Those 
bands include: Red Cliff, Bad River, St. Croix, Lac du Flambeau and Mole Lake. 

Interim agreements 
Since the right~ had been affirmed but further determinations regarding the scope of the rights 

and degree of state regulation were to further define the rights, the tribes and the state of Wisconsin 
have entered into a series of negotiated interim agreements allowing the partial implementation of the 
off-reservation rights until litigation is complete. These interim agreements have been negotiated 
between the Voigt Inter-Tribal Task Force, with representatives from each tribe, and the state 
negotiators, largely representatives from the Department of Natural Resources. 

Agreements governing each hunting, fishing and gathering season have been worked out through 
negotiations. then taken back to each tribal council for ratification as a tribal ordinance. 

The Dovle Decision (LCO III) 
0~ February 23, 1987 Judge Doyle entered his order regarding Phase I of litigation subsequent 

to the Voigt Decision. This pertained to the scope of the treaty rights. Doyle found that the reserved 
rights .. secures so much as, but no more than, is necessary to provide the Indians with a livelihood
that is to say, a moderate living." 

Doyle's decision granted the tribes the right to procure natural resources by all the methods of 
harvesting used in treaty times as well as those developed since. He also ruled that the harvest can be 
commercially sold, using modem methods of sale and distribution. He exempted private land from 
such use, unless proven necessary to sustain a modest living; and he ruled that the state may impose 
conservation restrictions on resource use. 

Crabb Decision (LCO IV) 
On August 21, 1987 Judge Crabb issued an order establishing the legal standards "for the per

missible bounds of state regulation" of Chippewa off-reservation usufructuary activities. In the order, 
Crabb decided that .. effective tribal self-regulation ... precludes concurrent state regulation." Judge 
Crabb further ruled that the state may regulate "where the regulations are reasonable and necessary to 
prevent or ameliorate a substantial risk to the public health and safety, and does not discriminate against 
the Indians." 

Crabb Decision (LCO V) 
Judge Crabb determined that the Chippewa's .. modest living needs cannot be met from the 

present available harvest even if they were physically capable of harvesting, processing, and gathering 
it." 

Crabb Decision (LCO VI) 
On March 3, 1989 Judge Crabb issued a decision relating to walleye and muskellunge which 

incorporated parts of both the state and tribal plan. 



The decision required the "Total Allowable Catch" to be replaced by a far more conservative 
harvest level termed the "Safe harvest." Previously, walleye were allocated on a lake by lake basis with 
7% of the adult population set aside for trial quotas, 28% for sport harvest, and the remaining 65% for 
maintenance of fish stocks. However, the new Safe Harvest Level instituted a new safety factor to be 
added to the 65% for maintenance of fish stocks, thereby reducing the combined harvest for tribal and 
sport users alike. 

The Safe Harvest Level, calculated using statistical techniques to consider age/reliability of 
population data, significantly reduces the harvest level for many lakes. For instance the total safe 
harvest in some lakes may be only 8% of the population, versus 35% in previous years. Using that Safe 
Harvest Level figure, the tribes may allocate up to 100% for tribal harvest quota. In 1989 60% was 
the maximum quota set by tribes. 

The tribes detennine quota based on need and may authorize tribal members to sell fish. The 
tribal allocation may be taken at any time throughout the year, so does not apply only to spring 
spcarfishing. 
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Anycowpasture, U.S.A. 
The· -:ecce IS a c·ow J•lt~tL;n· ••n thl' 

fJut.~ki n,, nf a wv .. -n o.on:l'\\ hr·r ,. 1 n A nwr
wa. So·vf•ral hundred w'opl•· ;,r•· nlilling 
arrJIInol a make~h1ft .spr<Jkrrs' pla'.fr,rm 
llt·n•ratr•rl with "Jmtriotw" ~:rwan;; and 
~:rang!' -,ynJI\1\l~ ThP ',l,Pi11Wr ~un 
dro;,peri ·:·.p]ow \h(• In•(' lin\' ar hn'Jr:tgr, 
ami YIU'-' thl' t'rro\\u'_, rt'~t~t•:-.~r•·'., :~ ri~
,r,~ a\,,r;g witl: tL(· d1irpitw ,.f tlw 
nwko·t:: l~~; the r•Jad a hl)!h'.'-a\ ;:<tlrol 
\'l,r ;.~d :; F>ir rlf :x;:w.- <"' ;;,;·n ar1· 
;';F_~, d. and a <\I' ad~.- .;:re:J.n, r.f r·uto·
:"b pa:-~,·~- t:a-ir rwr:J..., tTa'i'll>' t•• ,,.,. 
v>:Jat'~ guirw t•JL ·;·!'l-n· !trt· 'lll'll "llh 
vur.s _,_:l'nl. rouvf"o-lt>uk•M:- nwn "•·:,r:
ning the face~ in th .. ('rowd A loud
speaker blares strange marrf.inK rr.u~ie 

A~ dar~ dt!:'l'L'nd~ thl' rn·hw .;·npc. 
a~1d :.1 n,an in a 11-i"'.·t1· ruf,_- and tall 
poinll'd h:ll rme'Y<"' fru~:l ),,.,IJI!d ti!t' 
pL'ltform II1• }fJ\'P~ ;t l<>l'l'lland and 
~rmw 1 wo <!o>'t'L llH''I :tn<i ~t·\<·ra] 11 ,qll(·J 1 

~-.nd duldt·t·n p Jt t•n 11 i1ik rolw.' and 
mun' c:u~('f_ The SJ_wak,·~ n ;,.:H a fpw 
re-mark- "f 1\·e:('mrtt' a~Hllht-r_ ~j,,., th~ 
mwr·,p.'l<JIW to ;Jnillher n1~1n th.~ nnr· 
drarw•i _:'l ;, J•nrplP rr.)-.,. w11h ;1 :'am·y 
rlr:q!rm Pr-1l'rr·id<->n•d or ·h· <"h•·>-1 

Tb· !Tar·, fay1n' l1ic· .;;lt·(-•·h :alhlr_J.( 
;till•ut :mtrl<ltJ.-11! :tnd ltll:tt ''t-cialm~an· 
tjaJl)H'C• :atin..:- llw nat nn. "i•!llt'V tht• 
a]]--,1 hite •.''"IN'd th<Jt m•:< of ·h·1r pndt
],;m_< :lre thP f:,.ul1 .,f hl:1ck.~ ap,J .),-~,~ ,,: 
t!llt'~~ratl•ln And "rl'vPr"•' d·~··r T'l'fl:l 

!ll•n.-• :tnd tlw rw·.~~ r•:Hiia. llt• r:,:h' 
louder. tl·llinft the ~·!"OIId th;,~ loi.Jd-;~
he eall., them "ntg-)'c'r'-.. <tr•_· lakin~ 
<1'.\'a_l thPir .1nlv. :ll:,_~tn;:r 'h: ~···J•lt>l~ 
_m~af~, for 11 h1tP ,-hildrer, 

"Race 'War": Shouttnl{ now he ~ays 
they shrJUlUn't stand for it, th<~t white 
people ~hould stop being pus~ed around 
and that he. for on<'. is prPpari!li< alor.g 
·.dth his orJ<anizatiGn for the ··nH'\' war" 
he i~ ~urp ~~ corning ~non. flf' ~ay-< his 
).!fOUP i~ buying guns and lot~ t•f ammu
nition and learnin~ how to 'Js(· them and 
they ;;houlrJ t(.o. thac thf'y <;hould JO:n 
him :f they dnn't ·,.,·ant tr' hP :-wept :;way 
}Jy the horde~ ofhlack, y~l:ow and hrow!l 

people. by the Jews and hun:o:;.exuab 
and liberals who arc t·onsplrinll tu take 
away the1r freedom. 

()•.!:.·:· ~pcakt·r~ f,,]j,," ·.•. :1h tht• ~alnl· 
l!H'S.'<\V(' :tnd l]\C' t'I"IJI\d l"l'']-"}11\b Wltb_ 
[,l:tldl~_(! 0•'-:t'ICt•Jl',E'Ill" ~olll'• r n•- 11•]!~ 

"·,\ hit1· pol\\'l'r~'" and •h1· !11<-'n :1.1~<1 '.\-ilfll<:•n 
Ill l<h:tt• p;,!TOI lht- ~logan 1! !'<>I!]> I<' nf 
tJmt"s; a11r11ht·r .n·lb "lt-t'~ kill;, nt_l:!'gt•r'" 
ar,;l a!lt•l;wr ~~-n-am~ .-<•llil'lhlll)-: a~11•u! 

i !'!J."'i'IJ! .lL'\\'.~_·'J'ht·n tf.t· ._,-hite r<.>:JI'd 
~ lllt'll k•d IJ.r their JliJrpk n.ht·d !t-adc·r 
: jll("k UJ• tnrt·h!'-' :mrl ftwm ac1n·ll' arr1t1nd 
t' ;, tallt-ros~ rPPk i reg of i;, rn~Pr:~ Tlwy ~o 
~ thn,ugh " r:tual of l:f1 ·w t.h .. :r fwry 

' (· 11••-dH ~ CJ.ml man·hing 111 a r-,n·l·· and 

ftnall~· tl-:rol'- tl~e tmr•hp~ at thP l,as(• of 
tlw t·m~'. which ~puttrr~ intu f1:1.mP. 

Tb_, l'rnwrl lu•.(!in~ to drift away as 
thi~ typihli h:11 Klu\ Klan r:1.ll_v ewh. 
Mn~t of thP ~Jll'C~_ators cam .. out of ('Uri
o~:ty and 110W that :ht'.V l:an• Sl'Pll what 
1 he cr-·mllluliorr ·~a" ahu'J t. •,he,\ are ~at i~
fri•rl .Jr ]ll'rh::p~ en•n di~«P!•Illlll('li. To 
th,·n- rht· rnhP~ and !ht• nurn1r~~ ITP~c 
:tnd thL· ~P<'l'l'h~> ·.'.tTl' a ·:.unr:'l of sill_> 
n•m,l·TJ~(· B1.t 11• :,:r•m<· l<ho wen· in tht
\"f<•il.! till' t't"fr!'l Df :ht- rail~.- ltr:ger" in 
1h;·:r n~.nd~ fnr d;c~·~ aftt_'r tt I' ,,n·r and 
tJW ~uln•,] T:OW:J ~;i\i' dL~<Ijljll'"-l"t'd :--;(Ill it'· 

~11,'11! ,dlntJ1 1h1· ha1f'-f:llt-d ml'~~lt!<t' of 

1h1~ rallv 11a~ "l'Jit':dirw 11• ~on;£· uf th(' 
l .. ,ll'l'i·J".~. l\!ld tiw Kbn had ct•t;nterl on 
th-,t 

Scapeguating: Critics of thf' United 
='tate~ rhargc that nur t'ntir~ ~oriety, 
from the p<1lice u, thE' ~l·honb. i~ infel'tt>d 
by raci~m. To ~ome dt-t-::n'e. this rna;> [w 
trut. Stud1t>~ h:we ~hown. and corr.mon 
srr1St' tt>!ls us. that few !JI·oplc are com
ph.>:e ly "crJlor- b: i nd" or totally acreptm11: 
of religions or hrl!ef~ other than thPrr 
own 

R·.Jt Klan meT'"lbers arP racial extn'm 
Jst~- The ;,n;-rage person ternpo:rs what
ewr :acial feelings he or 3hc mar hold 
\\ 11 I bt• ~~"II,; I 'H' d1·~rrt' to gt't ii.lf•ll).!' ·,, 'tf_ 
od-.o'!" p1•upie. BIJ[ rwl Klan ~n~mb1·r·~. 
Tb:·:· urj!a'lllc' \.~L'ir ]111·~ liY (h(•dJl':Jron 
an- dr•f::--lllit•n ,-,f nn·i-m. tiH' notion that 
ont··~ own t'thni1· stm·k i~ ~urwriur 10 
that of P\·rr·~·onp el.'-1' . .-\nd .. ~:rH'>' Kla1, 
nwmr11·r• l11-t' IT' a ~new\\- whwh h_,- and 

The Klan didn't invent 
racism. but became one 
of its biggest domestic 
dtstributors. 

l~<:_~:t· r<"P<<.' ~.ii'li a fhn<\tlr::t! ,-!~'11-. th,• 
1-\bn ~t·t'., "•:M·Jl',l<'~- · <O\I'r l'<r-ry htll and 
lo.:,pw~ all r,f -'u•·ieL<.: ]1ruhl~m~ till)-'('(> 

pi•- -.1 ho an· ~·H~·•·holl' difkr•·n from 
tlwm~l'hL·, t'itlwr Lil" n•lor ,•r lwlid. 
Th :~ ~·r••f·,·~, of ).duel n~ hl~1 rn,--. t·l~t'll' lwn• 
I' .-alkd ,.eflpt',lll!ating-, and thP hu 
h:]l. \ K::ln . .: ;c )TI:,c.tt·t- nf 1L 

Thu_-_ '' :~t·JI t't!l' hbn huJr_:, ralliP' 
ltht> that dt·.<atbru aho\'e- -,\ htl'i1 to11k 
plac-e in 19~1. not 19111- ont' goal is to 
ex plc•il t~ll' ff'ar~ of t ho<-.t· , 'l t lw audic•nrr 
whr• at·r· a-"'' lonkr•i)! fnr ~l"<l]•L')!OaL~. 
Tlw_-'1' an· u•n!tllv Jwllpl•· 11·.~n arc fru~
trat<.>t: a:1d anvr.1· :,nd 11 h.-, fl'1·i :I'. a: tlt~~ 
l-.:1.1-l- tllll"<ontrol l•l<"f t•n ir li1·c~and that 
lht•_l an• nut p;,n 11· J.anl~ 111 the d,•mo
eratl<' Pl"fl("t-'~ 

Tu ~ul'h p;·"t,Jt·. t)w hh.:1 ~\}t':lkl'r~ 

~eem to have answers to every question 
and snlutions to every problem. ~aybe. 
~:wh peoplP thmk. mayhc blacks rPally 
arE' to blame for tht· fact that thcv arr 
u~wmployerl. or poorly paid. that· thev 
don't own a !1PW ca; anrl their futur~ 
looks more bleak than itdirllO years ago. 
Ma~ (w .lt-ws «rP tn hlanw for inflation 
,,nd tlw em-rgy cri~i~ I ike tlw man in thf' 
pllf)>le rc1he ~aid_ .\1~.\'l)(' hr wa~ ri¥ht tno 
ah•H.t a rlln' war :l-1u.dw buying a gun 
'1-0·,Tid lw a g-ood iJ,•;; \layh(• ,•vpn 'oin
il1g the Ku Klux Kian wuuld lw thr wav 
U• ~i;-,n changin)! chmg-s. Tit<·~(· are th~ 
•houKht~ whwh yo or. in the minds of 
thost who arc attracted to t}.e phdo~· 
ophy of the KKK 

The men and w,,men who preach 
swh racial hatrf'd Dften scrrn so abscrd. 
'-II n•mon•d fn,rr. naltt~·. that it j:;. diffi
cult fnr u~ Vi takt> thPM ~erious!y. murh 
k-;~ 1mrin~t:1.~d wh~- the.\ hP!ie~op ,.., 
"\rung-]~ insurh a pttiluSI•phy. '{et IIIVJr
tu::tl !~- rwry cornt>r of th<· natio!1 there is 
YL~ihlt' "''lllrn{·P that a ft•w pPopll' dn 
lot•ltl'l't' 111 tht' fundauwntall-rf't>d of 11-w 
Ku hlux Klan: that t~TL' whitt• race~~ nut 
only superior to all other~ but has some 
sort of exclusive right to rule the
roumry. 

Hi~Wr_l-- ha~ l'h•arl! ~hown thE' dan)!l'r 
11f igHnrm![ ~ul"h ra..:ism. Tl:e lwrrnr nf 
.'\:u. G~Crrnauv·.~ holc(':tuo:t a)[ainst .Tew~ 
~~ hut thf• n]()st Pxtrr'mP and familiar 
po,;an,piP. s.l ('\'l'll though thr Klan and 
oth••r gror;p~ like th<Cm art· a tmy mmor
I:Y 1n tht Lnited State~. thf'y- mu~t be 
takHI ~t'r:ou·::l~· It'~ nece-<~ar~ to explore 
,.flf'!'Tll." t>ri~tlll~, unckr.•tand wh~· It has 
floli~J.-IlPd -o 1'1 urn nation and lParn 
wn~: It ,·ril \'\1!--b in 'hi" l:nitNl StatP~ 
t\I"CJ ("t'Tl',\lri<·~ after thl' FuunJing 
F:1.t!1l"l"~ dc,·lared "al! men are crrated 
dJIIal." 

Heathen F:nf'my: Raci~m :s rruch 
older t~an the Ku Khn Klan, although 
how olJ or how prevalent is a matter of 
displ.te. Some htstorians think that thf' 
fint rolonists arrivP.d tn Amrnca rea
~a!"lablv frf'e of raci~t :dPas, though the 
wh:te ;ettlt>rs c;ear!y believed their ad
vancc•d t.echnolo!(Y and their ('hri~tian 
be;tds gavl' them the "right" to take 
Arrt'rica away from thf' natives the 
whi:P ml?n callt•d Indians This inevita
bly led to fighting and by 1690 fear, 
hatred and distru~t of the Indian was 
the dominant feeling all alonp: the F. ast
ern Seaboard. But it may have been as 
much hatred of a "heathen" enemy as it 
was hatred in~ pi red by racp that the col-
1mi~ts felt. 

R,•nt·l"tinv on tnl' lost opportunity'" 
live in peace with the lndiaM, the Virl{in
ia planter William Byrd suggeste-d 
th:..•_ tlw En)lli~h btd muffed thPir lwst 
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Learning How to Hate 
A Ku Klux Klansman would proba

bly argUe that humans are born racially 
prejudiced, that prejudice is a natural 
state of mind everyone inherits. 

He would bt> dead wrong, however, 
in light of modern psychological reS<>_arch. 
Prejudice is not inherited; it is learned, 
fir~t from parents and then from an ever 
widening circle of people and institu
tions ranging from relatives to schools. 
One of the pioneer !'.cholars of rarial 
prejudice, Gordon W. Allport, found 

child grasping the concept that some 
children are different from himself, 
but that is mort! a matter of curiosity 
than anything else. Children gt>t their 
first hint of what prejudice really meam 
from language. from certain powerful 
words loaded wilh emotional impact 
that can vcound their fraRi!e sclf
e!\teem. These words may vary from 
region !JJ rPgion dPpendingon tht>Pthnir 
composition of a particular area. ln th!O' 
Northeast "kike," "dago." "wop" or 

objects of the parents' pre.judice~. 
In this stage, Allport and other 

researchers found, the child tends to go 
overboard. If blacks are the hated cate· 
~wry then thr child blindly condemns all 
blacks, vit>winp: them all as ha\·ing no 
~ qualities. no redrtmin~ features. 
The prejudiced child at thi~ st.aj!'e. often 
around the fifth grade. has mastere-d the 
proper higot.Nl phrases. evf'n if he or she 
still hasn't quite given up a fairly demo
cratic style of behavior toward the hated 

COLORED 

Southern restrooms were segregated (though for blacks. not by sex) well into the 1960's Black travelers otten could not 
find restrooms they could use, or motels where they could slay, or restaurants where they could eat 

that children can learn bigotry in two 
basic ways: by adopting thP prejudice of 
their parents and other family membt'rs 
and from the cultural environment, or 
by being raised in such a way that they 
acquire suspicions, fears and hatreds 
that sooner or later focus on minority 
groups_ 

But the learning of prejudice is a 
complicated matter for children and it 
takes a long time. It begins with the 

"'spick" might be examples: in the South 
"nigger," ~cracker" or "redneck" might 
producf' the same reaction. But it takf's 
children time to learn to whom these 
words refer and to completely under
stand their parents' rejection and 
hatred of those catRgories of people. 

ThE> next learning stage may t.akt> 
place between the ages of aOOut seven 
through elE-ven and is characterized by 
the child's rejection of those who are the 

rategory. 
A child at this point often says 

harshly bigoted things but may still 
play with children of the group she or he 
is talking against. It takes the child 
another few years W learn to modify his 
or her total verbal rejection into some
thing more realistic and easier to ration
alizE' and defl'nd. 

At this stage the child, now a teen
ager, no longer claims all people of the 



-------------------·--, 

hated category have no good featureli 
and is willing to eoncede them some 
good attributes. But the behavior of the 
prejudiced young person at this point 
bt>gins to harden into the familiar pat· 
tern of adult bigotry that is shared by his 
or her parents or family circle. 

In short, it takes. tht> entirr period of 
childhood and much oi adolescenc<> to 
master prejudice. 

Insecurity: Allport's study dis
covered that bigoted proplt> go through 
life feeling threatened. 

Jle wrote: 
"Underlyl-11(/ insecurity scems/olifal 

lht' root of thl' wrsonality. Th.t indil·id
ua/ ramwl fact lhf u•orld unjl1nrhingly 
and in a forthright manntr. He serm,q 
fearful of himself, uf ln:s Ult'n instinff, of 
hi,J< ou'11 conscioll-11'/less, of rhange, and (Jf 
his ,:wrial em•irrmment. Since he cannot 
livt in r:omfr,rt tdth himsi'l( or u·ith oth
ers. he ~fr:rrcrd to organize hi.~ who/r style 
of lt'c•ing. incl1td ing his .~orial 11ft itud1-.~, to 
fit his cripplt'd condition. It i.~ twl his 
8Jiccific socwl a/litudrs that are mal
formed /o starl1J'ith: it ~~-~rather his men 
ego that i,~ rr-ippled." 

Prejudiced people blame 
the nation's difficulties 
on anyone who seems 
to be rocking the boat. 

Knowing thi~ about prejudiced pPo
pl~ helps throw some light on several of 
the common extreme beliefs and activi
ties of members of hate groups such as 
thE> Klan. F.xtrPme insistence on a strict 
code of morality is one of these common 
threads in the I ives of prejudict<d pe<lple. 
Allport found they often grow up bur
dened by guilt left over from an l'arly 
failure to IParn to li\'e with their own 
impulsPs aml normal desires. 

'"AB II C(!IISI'QIICTICC u-hn1 (a {1/'fJIA

r/icr-d person) ;>ffs ml!f taJ,ses frum !he 
com-nifiunal codP in •Jihr>rs itt' grow,.., an:r
l()l;s. !Jp u-i.~hf.~ h plnli.'h lhr lrflnfl:grN
sor. )11M os he wa.'> pU)Ii.~hrd. Ht d, !"dnp.-i 
a drl'od of the 1"fry impulse.~ that !n;uhit' 
him Jlcu·ing had to fight unholy 
1 111 p11 !sn< 1.11 h im.-idf. he ta nnot fw ptrnn~,. 
.\'11'1' awi lenient rou•ards otl,as." 

Thus the moral posturing of the Klan 
can be seen as a kind of compulsive obe
dience to society's values. a window 
dressing for public consumption that 
hides serious confl !rls within the Klans
men thtmselves. 

Genuine morality is ar. integral part 
of the average person's life and when 
such a person sees C\"i] in others the 
usual reaction is one of compassion. 
~mderstanding and a desire t.D help. The 

prejudiced person's reaction is almost 
the opposite. 

Another common thread is the desire 
or absolute need for definiteness. "Prej
udiced people demand clear-cut struc
ture in their world," Allport concluded. 
"1>ven if it is a narrow and inadequatt> 
structure. Where there is no order they 
im?Qs-e it. When new solutions are called 
for they cling to tried and tested habits. 
Wherever possible they latch onto what 
is familiar. safe, simple, definite." It is 
in social institutions that prejudic1>d 
people find this order. and those who go 
several step~ beyond in thPir search for 
~tability may be cunsidt<r.-d prime can 
didates for membership in the Klan or 
some other hate group. And it is in 
super-patriotism that Klan.'<men and 
other bigoL~ thPn express their compul
sive ~~raving for security. According- to 
Allport: 

"What ha.]'f!!'-»$ i-X that ti1P prejudiced 
pcnron rlpfinfs 'nation' to fit his nNds. 
Thr 1Wiion i,~firEI of a// H pru!fl"firm (lht 
chit/ protcrtion) of him a..: a'll itidii'Jdv.a!. 
ln 1t ish!-~ 111-group. He sus no contradic
tion in ruling oul of it.q hl'nrfir:irnt orhit 
lhuse wh~,m ht regard.~ a.~ threulfnin_r; 
intrurlfr:> ar.d entmies (r:11mfiy. Amf"ri
can 111 in or-it its). Wha I is m()re, the nat ion 
~tn nd-~ for lh1· status quo. l/1s a conseT'I"a
ti1·e ag"nt; withln 1/ are all/hi" dNitesfor 
~u/r /il111iJ that hr appro:·e.~. His natitJrl
a/i.~rr> i,~ a fqnn of consn"t'alism. Accord
ing to his d£fim!wn. the nat1on i<~ that 
which rr.q!.~l.~ ch,mgr. Ir j(ollou·s that hf 
d1~~fr->~sts liberal$. l"donmrs. ~'•pportcrs 
ufthf Bill cj Right:;:. ,;m} otha ·•rqmnies'": 
they threalrr1 tu cJ,ange h,"~ .w~ff connp· 
lwn of what IJ1e nation mHms." 

American hiqDry bcJth past and pre:-: 
cnt i~ dotted with bursts of the sort of 
extreme bi~o:n· and vwlenrP toward 
m:nor:ties that thP Klan is mfamousfnr 
Thl' peopie Allport dt~eribes huve been 
und qi]' are respun5ible f<)r :: 

Both :he1r numbers Rnci t!-lt' extrem· 
i~:n of th0ir art:\·ity ~t--f'm t<• incrra~f' 
wfwn !illlf'.'-' ~l'l n>G)!"h ur w!:l'fl ~uc:iet~· io 
tfmlltJ:~tf'd by m'\' Jm•olems ln such 
times prl'J11(ilcrd Ptupi(· ter.rl tn Ulame 
thP natinn"s difflt~J!!J(·~ nn mmor1t1es 
and anyonee1st who ~ttr;l~ :o be rock in~ 
the hoat. The dvep nl'ell ftJr ngirl author
ity on thE' part of tht• Klan,.:mer.. nPo· 
nazis anrl oth<:r Uivnt~ refitr·t~ a dtt)J 
d:~tru~: r,f human lw:njt~. a new that 
ho:d3 thr world to be a .'lazardous plac(· 
\\·l1ere all mrn art> :-~a"H'all~- l·Vil and 
danv~?rous. 

The t'".'a .. nfla: ('IPmPnb of Amer:("an 
democracy huwt\l?r. art' precisely tht' 
n·n·rsr of that philo~ophy A~ a rr~ult. 
1\lansmcn thrnu)rhout all penod~ofhi~
t<Jry· ha\'r been ent>m:e~ tl:" dr.>mrwra(·y, no 
m::~.:tpr how loudl~·rhey mr111th rarriotic 
~lo).!:an~ Rntl wavt> th· fl;.~v. 

Racism 

t:hanre for tranquil relations by not 
intnmarrving with Indians in the earli
t·~t rlays of the colony, and he scoffed at 
th(" idea that whites might think thcm
~r!w~ too ~oorl for surh a thing. "All the 
nation~ of men have thP samE> natural 
rliKn:t:.:. and we know that very bright 
taiPnl~ mal' he lodgPd under a verv dark 
skin." hE' sf.id. • 

Other rolonists might have had 
mix('rl f~tlmgs about Byrd's proposal of 
marryinp: Indians. but they probably 
W•ll,ld not h:-!ve much challeng-('d his 
a• >r:mwnt on rarial l'o']ll!l.lity Through
"~·· !lw mnr!• than !flO Y~-'ar~ IPadin.l!: up 
t, I ht· four•dir,or of tht L: nited State~. the 
\ll'lll•'ipk difftTCfi('C5 between colonists 
an,) Indians were a~ much those of r·ul
'.E!'<" and rrliginn a~ of rare. 

Th(• cnionist!>' attitude~ toward black 
s!avl'-'· who first arr1vcd in Virginia in 
1619, were slightly different, hut none
theless racial theories were not adnlncerl 
\.1:! ~upport slavery when it began to 
spread about 1680 in response to a 
demand for more labor in the tobacco 
fit>lrls. 

Contract Slavery: At first the legal 
~tatus of ~he Africans was little differ
t>nt from that of white bonded servant.'l. 
~inef! the word "slavery'" had no mean
in)!" in English law. Blacks thus found 
themselves in a position not so different 
- t>xcept for the obvious lack of choice ir. 
coming here- from that of the white 
servants who had contracted to work for 
p!an:ers m exrhange for their passage 
w the colonie~. There is evidence that 
the two gro1;ps of servants. blacks and 
whites. intermarried and shared fairly 
similar i1ft>styles. 

Rut :h1~ soon chan~Pd. and rare. 
,-:""·' :tnrl !hP C'cor.umic intt'rbts of the 
",li :t •, \Pt.~ an p\a_y ed a ;•art. Large pi ant a 
:n>n~ reuL<1red a mas.S:\'c '-"'urk force. bu1 
·h;.. .)l(i<:nt.1red white sen·ants .,,;ho 
<'amt> to the co!on1es were legally guar
antet>d freedom after a period of ser
'-1•'" Thcv i~l'n left thE' plantatiC'!'.S and 
.<tril<',; nu.t 1nto tht> :nterior after mnd of 
:lwtr O\\T, 

rhus b\' the mid-1600's some plan ten 
i_»·.l':.t'~ •.u 1 .trw A frwans f<.S the solution tt> 
thPi1· 'at·,or ~·rohlems and by the 1660"~ 
a::d Jl-)711·~ tht< co:or~ial iPjl."islatun·~ 
:'l").'HJ. \<J rnact law<, makinr.: ~lavery a 
:>t•nrancnt le!{al o't<>t 'F for blacks. Grad
·:,tll\· a harri<"r wa~ hui!t bet'';een black' 
:uHi '-1-h ltP~. a barncr that was nPr:t'~sary 
f:h(" plant<-rs wt•rP to kePp tht> Afriran~ 

!!, ~laverv. Law~ \1.'\-'rP pa~~ed to prevent 
u 1ar'L. f;t,m marr~·ir.g wh~tes and pver. 
,, prt'\'i>r.t <o.ml punish sex hE'tween th>
:'-'U rli•"t'~. 

Latt-'r .>rencratwns woulU t>:nhelli.'!
t\1<· barril'r with \'UriltUs argument• 
.\;'-rwalm~< t<1 divine pro" ide nee, Riblir:.. 
,,'r']'tc;r[ and rac:al inkrior1ty. !lm: 
">\1\tild t--nfPrC(' it with increa!iinp:l~ 
<,:-.r-;L tr<:atrnent and de~radatwn fnr 
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Racism 
blacks. until by the 
American Revolu
tion the color,i5ts 
had devigpd one of 
the cruPlest, most 
extt>nsive and i!'l
humane sy~tem:; 
of slaYery in his
tor~· Yet en•n by 
then tht' notion of 
whitR ~uprrmacy, 
whlle it wa~ rPr· 
tain)y a part o!"thr 
backgruunc!. ·,qb 

not a C"h>arl;• de
fmrd or wide !y d i~
('ll~'-<'d i<ka AtthP 
I li"!C<' of I hP Sl ~'l Jng 
oi thf' n ... elarr.twn 
of lndependem·r, 
thr ~!Jjef di f[!;'fCrlC<;' 

between a blac:k 
man and a whrte 
man may haw llf'f'r:. 
irc•!'li,•all~. nnr of 
frt>edom nM c<Jlur. 

Formal theor
ies of racial super
iority anc infcrwr
rt~· d;d n01 ap~war 
until thr ear.!-
1800's. and the_1· 
camt' m>t :'rom thP 
tobacco and cottom 
fie Ids of the front i 
ers 0f America /1. wr>-t€' r110b leers as a b'ac~ maro 1~ bur neG 10 dc,1th r~ •re St. Lours race rro~s of 1919 
:-,ut fnm1the la~or-
atorie~ and 'l ni1 ""r"rt:e~ o! E u rupe. from 
rntn of ~t:iPnel" rat a time. of co·Jr~C 
w:'len Lloodlea:n).': was still tho: tn•at
ment rt-commended by the mo~t learnerl 
docto;~ f~H thl' F..o,_t ~t'riflU~ illl't'OSCSI 

In t:~e fir~t ·'lalf o!· thL· mr:t't<:'en:h 
n·r.:ur)· :h<> ~c·ienCL' uf arrt:'li'Opnil-)C:. 
0:a~ fmbro1ied 1n 1< n .. ~ltro't'r~~- c-:· 
whfthpr all r.'l.e<o>~ of mer! ·.1 en· dt:"
H'f:'nded fron a l'O!l1r':i0ll anc,~tur ·•r 
wl-.ether d::'fl'rent ract-s had dtfft-n•~.t 
or:K"ins. Th rs 1 nr .. , lt-,.: ual dt't'!l :e v. a~ frP
quPn'.l~· matrht-.1 :n Amen·:~ h:. d1P 
Ltlief vf m~n.' whrtP~ that b~a,·k~ and 
1m: :ar:o 11 l'rt: not t;"l't'fl h L: !r·:i,_,_ ·r.~ i~ a:t' 
t'Jde wao u~c·d as a ratronalf !O i<rll Jnr: 
an~ and en~la1t- IJ.acb. ('ftl:.rlr-~ Dar\\'in \ 
thPory of e\'u.:l:tit•n \'vr.vino·td m1J~t 

-c·if'nti~t~ that all m,·r. had cummo1, 
ur.;on,.,, l·nt ~omt cont,nucd tu thin;.. 
there \\He in:p<Jrtant and mt>:J.Sural:lo
rhffpr.,El't'~ ~Hween tht' race~ anri •.h<H 
th· ,,_. r.ite rat't" \,-a_~ ~L; ctrJur to.' all othn~-

]:, tlw t:t~lt' the· hu 1--.lil\ 1--:i:tn :,o-fCan 
1 L"!i:). 11 ·.1 a~ fa,•t ... rJ;ddc :m•<>ll)! 1'\lt:

,_.ato.-d whit, :\m,·rr<':c~.~ In dl~t·u~~ J." 
1<1 tc~t "d 1,.,,.,-,., <·r-li'c : J: t :11· fit• ld pf an d1 ro
l'"io)!'; l~t'~t ~11 l't'll '''!' t ~ <>f ~k 11l k ·;o] u !Tli',-' 

:, ~Ill ~t: ap>'~ of d 1 :'fl· r"n i l ·t·:, 1 n_, .,_..,.!a.,,;~-· 
1·atinll~ u' ,,kiti \'Ph'l' -.,i'Jdi U•n,: .. d to 
"p··,-,·.-~.-- .,,_ n::t nr:l'l' ,,f :ht m h:ui .. ,:,:11•·•1 
!ll f~t•lJl"IP a:! :L<o:·~ (!J:Jt II '••itf•- IA<:f<• 
1nl:c·n·nti·, ~~.;-J·r:••:· t<· ,,,r,--:- r:u·~~ :trd 
f"]•t·t·l:,ll: t" Jnd::u1~ :.n1: :d:wk- And 'I 

··'fL- -_•,·d··l.' lwl1v'\'d that r<w•· •ltt••r 
II! ;;,-11 !rt· p:JrttvU.<If qualltlt•., qf ·nd1 
\",!ual- ll!lrl t~w,-e rr:tl> ,., u ,] iw 
inYwrltt"d 1f nix::;) b:•_HJdlrne~ we:-;rh•p: 
!"Jf~ 

.-\ng]o Suprema(·~-- h1 tlw !atter :-rtL:' 
,-,f th·· nin<'teenth .~pntur~ :11:d lllll• tht' 
Parly l9oJO';:._ rhr~ attit·Jdt· pror.ue,•d 
amon_,r lt'arnPd mPn more and mort
elahur~tf' and ~Pf'l.'lfic theorrt~. ,,-h!rh rn 
.\n:eric;~ led to the as5ertion that the 
An~il'-Saxon .-.r Te·Jto:mir "racrs" vcero: 
uniq'JPl_,. <ollterl til n:l(· other r.wn 

T•:•·~·· rh·,,- ~•·t·rr ~--di• ulou." !•.•ILn 
In:• l,_, ]Cl• 11 ~·· ~n:,•ll' t!wnrrP- ,,f r:,-Jat 
-ur.,·r:. !'It_'- "'": ~::,~ltrn IH'I't' IJ,· :1g: 
df·~·:,:t··,: ti.~lt :fw 11"rd "t·:,,.,. 'h:k 'l•· p1 ,. 
ci-l· "ll''l.n-r-g:· 1t ,.,'llid llit'illl \\ lli!ll·l·,·r ;J. 

l"'r!H'\ll;;~ ,!filo<f :tit-,\<!"["': ':1_1 Tii!•itll 

Thr- r:i•'l-i ·h,lr:,., ·.1o·"o •,'lll~lo·
,, ('t.\1-, ,,u:>··: !•· r:l'·,,·l·dJn~- ;~t.;•o..·r·J:, _,pJ 

!><d n :\!r,.r,,:, :. 1:<1 :11 J-'r_,.,,:-., 
r:w-·· :hl···r:o•-. \ll'fl• :ti-.• ··::-. 1·.

aiLIP't": to• H·:·,.r,,J !iW Jli'P\ct.l':-11 -<'l'lt-.1 

pni :._--.- ,f d'rt' t·r:t ·,, h~t·h wa- l:H. cw:'. io:
tir,p th:-11 ;1 Ia·,, nf natLlfl'llJi,dt·,·t,llK]•'-'(' 
pit• p•J\'tr\1' 'lt-~d"::, :v1d if[ll<-rant anr: 
ther~· wu- '11! \.>1' q: tlw nci· trcn;r to 
1>'1p illlf'l'"l'<' :1--.o· :nc of1h· .,,,,,r, Th'l~ f., I' 
a j,,n~ 1•\rl<'•d r:f I ·.,,lt'r: ~th:<'< hi~ll·f'-' 

llldr·: ,.,: H'at,_.d \I h:tv tm•n. \hi' rn~c·lkc
t·,;;: 'r:f r;n· !la\Jm, 1:1'·-'•·d ida,.;.,~ lull 
<c'l~. 1 :ur·_.,,,. ~1-·:-.:l'-'<~rl.- a;Hl ,"wn,_J.Yl'lltrt~ 

fn•w ~•J:Jt'·wrn ht:o t'l!~l<·nJ Eur":"' a~ 

]H'")' t' "hu~t pPI<'!Itial fur tmpn•\'('
rr:C:Jl. inwlligence and abiltty was "nat
_ll'il k•IH't' than that uf 11·hnc~ from 
Er:~land, ~cutlA.'1rl (;t•rnw.n~- and othf'r 
nc:rrtwrn F.1rropl'an o·ountrJI'-. 

H:wi~t tlworizin~ n•ad;t>d it~ pt>ak tn 
:he !lllli 1\l~lt';:.. \\ h'-'11 t!w Ku !\:lux Klan 
h<o,t :~ hiv!ll'~t mcmb,.r~hip. But on•r 
:h 'Jc·x·. cm;ple ufril'e;,de ... many ra(':al 
r'·1·.-• ri•'~ \1-,•re shat~trNI b_1 tht· 'i'lf':Jtlfie 
,_.,,n·n:unLt\ Hi~tor.m> I'll>' tw:: ba~ir· 

t't-,"''n' .•o~ tl:t fati);~L· of nl\'i~m a_.. a 
,-l':t 111 tfi'-' tht'l>~':: Firct t~l<: vari<Ju; 
r,,,. :, i the": rrc·~ ha1; rlt•·. v i<>p••d 1 ntq ~uri-. a 
nLt"' •If ,·nn'lidlllj! ,·]:·orm~ and unpruvf,· 
~.[,· t-t.lltl tr:iO!inllal :u-_.,-umc"lb that 
.-.-'r ,,,_;~ ol'lt'llt;.,t_, Ucg;d' to ''f'<.'ovnru· 
tlJ,'I!' ._,orthl,·~~m-~.' :1- ;,n t'xplanatinn 
fnr thr- m~·n:al ar.tl :nmJ'"~amP'ltal 
;r-:1 1-, t•!' .-:iffen'nt ;wupl<· Stt'oJnd. 
r:"·~,rL' ,:,··fc~dn~ faill'{i :•• proOIH'P 

!,,-,.,-:·:·c.,- 'i'tlr t•latm'-_ :..__, thP 't'lc'r,n·~ uf 
[,· ,,_,)!'' tlntnropo ''!l.l ~DciUlOi!.'· :tnt~ 
i>~_,,·hulu;c:: :tdl·anCl'd and deYL'lopNi 
ll<'~' \1;1!-~ tD k~t old rdP~ts. t'1P estah
IL-:wd "f:l\'1~-- .-,f (hp rari~t~ wpp.pd mw 
uf:_er an,Jtht-r. 

Tht' in:pnrt;m('P l'f thi~ in 1;ndt-r· 
,:and111g tiw nwntulit1 <1f the Ku !\lux 
KltLrl l~<,lh thrnu;rholu.t :b histuo and 
:,Jr,:a_,. ~~ d iffi('ul t 111 un·r,.tatt•. For ,,_. hrle 
ra('t thc•OJfl>'> durin)[ tht late nme:eenth 
,:er, t urv a'ld early 190()'~ I'· ere discussed 
and l!en'!op~·rl .n tiw ela'S~fll(>m and 



drawmg- parlor:-. of the intelif'ctuals and 
:-.l'ient1~t~ uf tht> da~·. rac1~m wa~ prat
tit·Prl in LhP Conj.!TPS.\ and stat<.• ll'g-isla-

veriud Wt>n' Jwky if Lht'j \~ere tnt•re]y 
han.'!hL A bla\·k rnan m Pari:-. Texa~. in 
1893. for m:-.tann• had hi:-. e,\t'S gouv:e1l 

Many of the victims of extreme racism 
were lucky if they were merely hanged. 

ture~ in thl' form of rPpri'~SlVe laws 
rl.)!ainst rninoritit·s and it wa,; u~ed to 
JUstJfr ami t'flt'j•ural("t' !~-rwhin,I(S. m\Jrdt•rs. 
mutilatwns. tj•rrorbm and :ynl.!:ny nn a 
~<·a IP I h;;! i' still hard fol' mod<>rn A mrr
iean~ tc ,·on•prehpnd. 

lnd,•Pd rnany nf tht' VICtim~ ·"'f 
PX:n_.nw ral.'fll 1n Anwrwa durin~: th1, 

out with a rNI-hot pokf'r bPforf' hf' was 
hurnNI to drath. 

And 1n Arkan:-115 tn !~21. m onf' nf 
tilr rr.ost ~~:ru{·~mw ado; in A rm•riran his
tory. a bia('k ma;J was chaint•d to a lo,l[ 
ar~d roa:;ted to de:tth 1n fror:t of a t'f(>\\d 

o: .')0() men ar.d w'mwn. H ~~ tnrm<·ntor~ 
built small fin·~ un(kf rilffPrPnl part~ of 
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hi~ body and wheu th.· v. retrhcd man 
tri.-d to. speed his dt•ath b::- ~wa!lowing 
hot a.~hPs. the coals wer(' kichl'd out of 
hi:-. reach. The man w;;.~ still alive even 
afwr hi~ i'-kin had bc;nm to fall off, and 
when he finally did d1r there was a mad 
scramble among the spectators for his 
bonE'~. wh1eh were prized sou\'Pnirs. 

Thi<o was an era when hatred of 
blat:b knew no bound~. \\-hen SouthE'rn 
governors and Congressmen like James 
1\. Vardaman of ?Ylis~i:--:-.ippi. "Pitch
fork" RPn Tillman of South Carolina. 
and Tom Wa-u:.on of (;f'orgia routin(']y 
l'n~ouraJled ;r,obs to attack blacks. ''To 
h('ll with thf' Con~titution'" Tillman 
otWP sairl if it stnod io the way of rnub 
\ H•~l'!l\'f· ,,ga·.nst blacks. 

Tl:o· qnw ~ituat1rw L'XI~t<·d m thf' 
I!J;,o·~ and 1960'~. whr•n leadN~ like 

Blar:~~ try•,-.:;; !o ontl'g·ate a whotl'~-only l.nch t:nt.nter at '>lashvl·le Tern ,,., t9!3Cl are re!Jsed scrv1ce The unch-cou'lte' Slt-,ns spread 
qWIC~!y OIVO>:>S \he SQu\h 
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r;r•org(· Wallarr of Alabama noadt• fiery 
qa_r<'nwnts opJ•ih;ng rl.o:sf•grq.ration and 
d••fird Thf' Mlllo~\·s hiyhe;;t enurts What 
n·~JHm,.ihilny rlu Wallarr and other.; 
likE' hirn thrn bear fnr thP ra(·i~t-' whr, 
•irr;drd tr_, ad Jn~tead uf talk ar:d 
br.mbe,~ churdws and killed ri'> ,r riJlht' 
workt·r_,., Tla· q <lP,:.lH•n i~ JUS! as rt'IC'Yant 
tvday Klan IN!.dt·r~ ,:.till )liVf' Sf)et>dlP~ 
;;a~·rng that bbl'i\s ~hould "!w "hippPd 

back L:J Afrwa" and that whi:~·~ and 
bla~·hs who ~ocialize arP ''g':r]n· nf racr 
trrason'' and \\ill "havr to bt- t•_\h·nm
natkd." Aftrr(>M' ~uch raei~t ~pcet+ ir1 a 
. .;mail Grnr~ia town in 19.'<11. ~r·rr.•'unc 
firPd a shntj(Hil ill to a privatr home, hit
ting a nim•-year-old bhwk girl in thr 
fa~'"· The little g-iri \IlL'- IH" .• mlp,] h.1· 

prllrt~ of lrarl. nnt hv an intt<N·tu:;l 
racialtheory, but thf' Klan';; rae;st philo~
nphy ht>!ped crt>ate tht> ('limatt' m wbch 
the trigger 11 as pulled. 
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Once each year, the FCNL Indian ::;--1 
port i~ published a~ an 1ssue of ti; .. I 
Washington Newsletter. Thi~ newsil•tj 
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RACISM AGAINST NATIVE AMERICANS 

At fir~t the fK"tcr, hangmg :n a tribal 
ottice or the hc,;dquartPrs ot an urban 
ln<l1an organization, dnt"•n't tJ!th vnur 
eye partic'-!larly. A ~imple poster in black 
and white. of four sports pennant~ But in 
a dela~ed rt-adum, your mmd a~ks \\.hy 
you'vc never heard ot .; Uc.ll team called 
the P1tt~burgh '-legrocs Or the K;n-,sas 
City Jews. Or the San D:ego CauLd~ian-. 
But you Jo know the team oi the fourth 
p~:nnant on the p.)ster: the Cleveland !n
diam. Below the iour pennants Mf' the 
word~" Mavbe now you know hO\\· "'iat1ve 
Arner!c.an~ feel. For too long Ameqca has 
treated tts anginal caizen~ l1ke maorot~ 
instead of people ., 

In th1s nc'A~tH\\'r ''e orter th(· lOrslc-

1·CH1 of Amert< '"' tndion people th<Jt 
Americans rnu~\ c.on!ro'l\ racism :n our
~elves anci our ~m wty b\' hemg ;vdilr1g to 
look at uncxaml'll'd as~umpt:f)ns. e5· 
pPcially Vvhen other~. like ir,d:an fWOple. 
lind those a~.;urnption' In( orrect or 
oifens1ve 

In tht~ nf'w~lettcr we ;van\ to prc~ent 
the issue of racism and ra1se que.;t10ns 
about 1h ~Jariou~ exprf'~<.,ion~. !:Jduc!l'lg 
o\'er1 h,Hrcd or violence, ignoram,, or 
r~nonng, de:in1t10ns ba~ed ~olelv on 
p(J~!!tve or negdt,ve imJgeo, t>\cluo•on 
from participation and resourcps, or ~ail
ure to recognr?P the commnn ground nt 
the human 1dmily. 

Sport:. team ma1cors rAt/,mta Bra1·e~. 

Washington Rcdslons, the mn'>t popular 
school teJm name), automoblln and 
travel trar!Pr_\ {Comanche. PunUac and 
Winnebago!. chevving tobacco :Red 
.l..fan!. food product.,: r!nd1an 1/e:l(i corn
mea! and Lando Lake~ hutlt:r,. While 
these ~ymbol~ rnJ.v ~e<:m 1nnocuou~ to 
some. lndran pC'ople take oiterse. lndran 
5choi<Hs, educilt(Jf\ anc! trihalleaders 1J.v 

such borrowing and r..ommercializatron 

of thC'•r lifeway~ and tradltiU'h h.1o a dt'· 
grad ng ilnd {khurnanr1ing etfut. >,\'hde 
these >pokc~pcrsons recogntze rhat 
other ethnic grou p5 havl' sutte red ~' m1IJ.r 
km{h of over11y racist rmage~. re:'Tlarb 
and act1on~. thev poml out that chc:.e ex· 
pression~ are no longt>r tolerated by thC' 
miliority Ol SOCit>ly. \.\'hv I' ~U( h l'iH l'n1 

toward lndia'l people cons!dered "ac
ceptable"? 

.Allton often, the average pe-rson ha~ J 

one dtmenstonaf rmage ot .'...mencan In· 
dians Frequently either Indian peopiP 
dfe spoken ot 1n the pa~t tcn~c Ia; ,n th1s 
dictionar~ definition ot tht• '-'eL l'erct' 
Tr1bP: "An lndldrl of the Lhiet Shahapt1Jil 
l!lb'\, iurrnerly occupy1ng ccntralld"-ho 

"r or are ao>umed to ha\f' ali bePn 
ali ke--l1ving 1n tepee~, nav•ng been grt>at 
•varriors. wearing feather !waddre~~es. 
herng accompl1~hed hor~Pint''l ron· 
quered bv ieJ~ral troop~ during the "In-

dian \\ ar~." It lmJ,Jn rwop:e arc <H.~ nowl
cdged 1r1 the prc>~cnt tht>\ '·,11i" l1vc' tn 

povertv, h<:~ve akohnl p~ohlefl~>. and f;ve 
on reser\·ation~ in the \\'l'~t 

Although there cert~ml~ Mf' ~ome 

tornmon elemenh u1 bu;tagl' Jnd cul
ture. 370 federally ~L·(o)!n,zed tr:bb and 
}{){)Alaska 'a\IV<' d:J~t"'. rf{·~ent qwte 
an array oi people~ 11'<·1\tl their O\\ n unique 
histones, culture~ and IJngu:Jgh, rather 
than a homogenC'cus grm1p 1-urthf'r· 
more, Indian~ are a~ ,-nulh a part of the 
pre~ent and future d.'' :!~~, pa<t and their 
commun1t1es are !_., ''O medn~ qdll( 

Some tnbes have rr:"i··;Jii'Ed" farrlv Ira· 
di!ional lile<;tyiP: c,c ·r.; 11a1.•" blendt·d 
trari111on with t·i~·rrt-'~ ., ut tlw Uorn111ant 
Amu>can cul:ure c: ·,o ~Oth a.nd 21<1 
rentu rit;>s. Not1on~ "; · -",f--d, :>ler1~1onalit\' 
.,nd of itxation1n :her -' 1 "1n thcf;:,ce of 
SUlh dJvcrsitv and '· .. nt1:~r11ng. v<brant 
prt>~C'~ICP. 
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UndPr~tandings of Racism: 

"Marking of the Other" 
Refnre ~u,ng furth~:>r. lei'~ lnok al 

several wJy~ rau~rn 1s ~een or P\
perienced 

Anthrupologl'h ~ugt:f'~t th<ll tlwrl:' 1~ 

no such thing J.~ '·r,ne" L>r a ··human race 
type." What 15 commonlv cal!ed raci~m IS 

actually rultu ral n1a rking<; nt and a<.~u mp· 
lions about "lhP ofh('r." l'hy~I(Jitraits, 

"race," or tulturt' .HI' IJ~('d "~ "mJrker~-

to "group" people, to Sl:'pJrate 111-
di'-'idual~ mto "u~ .-1nd "them "\'\'e rl1•c~l 
with o:h.;·r~ al~l'lf! -.uLh dl'>'·'l()'1~ ,l'HJ d,
'iU fTW U'rt,)lfl ch.H JCTell~tiC, :w.t~Jii\'l' ,)I 

po~<llvt'-Jhout lhPsP f;"uup' 

American lnd1an and Alaska r--.•atl\f' 
pPopl~~ CXfll:'rlt'fl\ p rac1~n1111 manv oi tht' 
:>.1mc .... ay~ a~ other minor•tv pc.up; 
prejudice and d1scrim1nat<on because or 
r.Ki<ll di~t1rd1rm., and color. Bt•l 1\.atill:' 
Amer1cans al-.o ~~xp1'r1crH e an Jddt·d 
prejudice unique !t' them Being lnd1Jn 
invol\ e~ not onlv race, but Jl~o bemg part 
of the pulitir al J:ld g[l\.l:'rrl<lll:'nt<il un1t ut ,l 
tnhc, pueblo or V1!ld!;-':C Therdorc rJC
ISm as expene'lrPd bv \:at1ve Americans 
mvolvf'~ what rnrly b<• {.JIIf'd a lurm ol 
"nJtiorhllism." or IIH' fa1lu rl' oi thl' dtWll
nant society to recogntze the soverc;f;n 
pnwer~ nt !nd1an government~. 

The ~Jt10nal Count II ot C:hurLhe~ .Jnd 
other~ define ratism as prejudice plus 
power RaCI~m !S the !!11t''ltlonal o: tJn
mlPntlonal u~P oi po~-~.P: to ~~olak, -,pp

aratc and exploit other~, based on an un
Pxam•nl'd a~~umpt1on 0t the other's ;n
itrlorltY. Rc~ri~'ll mc~v tw u,<-'d to ir11po'c 
cnc group's cultural hcri:ag(' on others, 
or used b} inq1tution~ to rP\o\ard and 
penalize Raci~m i<- Pnior~ed and mam
tainedb~'sociJI educational legal rultu
rdl, pul111cal dTHl eronDTnlt' ,tand.Hd~ 
which arc dcf,ncd <wd controlled b) tnc 
dominant cuiHHf', and IS u<;ed hv the 
l'laJOTity 1<• rh'priV<-' a group ui P<'opk. 
such as :--.auvc Americ;ms of their r1ght~. 

EXPERII:NCES OF RACISM 
lndldll pcoplt> art' n<1n~mg tht'lr experi

ence~ ot 1 gnorancc, cultural dcgr adat1on 
overt hatred, and <nequltiC's in and 
abuse~ ot rower bv m~:itut1ons as rac1sm 
and rati_,, \lolcn(e_ Rt>I!Jw are ~orne ex
amples_ Not t'Vcry .'-:Jtive Amt•ritan !n· 

divrduJI or commurtlt\ rnay experience 
each of the~e a~ reel'> ot racism. but none 
is an isola!Pd example. 

~ ThP onC'-third or mole of a stall:''~ ~rt-'· 
tended" hi~ tory that 1~ !nd1an hl>ton is 
mentioned in onlv .1 kw pdr,;gr<~ph~ in 
~( huol t<>xthooks. 

-:. A g"ade >chool ~tudl'il\ i:. cal:c::J a t.r 
>\Jddlmg ~guJw' by h'r tearher 

-:. Non-lndi.<n~ 1n a ~mail town iorm a 
dub which pt·riurm., ",'utht-'ntic" tr1bal 
cpremoniJI dance,, o•er the protest oi 
thdt tnbe. 

(" lnd1an pnson 1nrn,1tes arc prohibited 
from condu{ tmg swPJI lodgP, pipe or 
othcr ceremonH'S, wh'k (_ hriqian pn~
oners mav part11:ipate in their religious 
c_('ren~onies. 

"} A >outh\H"itern iribe taces the de· 
struct1on of 11~ rt'l1gion-and w1th it. the 
entne tribe-when a uramurn company 
propn~es to dnll a rn!rlL' at one ot the 
tribe's mo~t ~a{ red Silt'~-

(" Two 1\hlte mP!o dig up tho:- mummit1ed 
bodv ot an lnd1an man, and larry thC' 
bodv to parties 1n the back oi the;r pkkup 
truck. 

..:.. St<lte troopers put up road blocks and 
search car~ when lndidn ba~kt'HMII te.Jrn~ 

play awav games w<th wh11t' tr:-ams. Non
lndl.ill~ are not s1milarly stoppt'd and 
~carrhed. 

(" A ~rna II trifw IS approM ht-'d about put
ting a hazdfdous waste incinerator next to 
ih reservatwn. Tht> rom[J<ln\' pu-,he~ joll 
tratn1ng tor lnbal member; a.-~d mcomc 
trorn the plant mer health and env,ron
mt-'ntal ronr Pf!l~-

-} Two form~ ol birth cor11rol, hoth rt'
jf'(tf'd bv the redcral Drug i\dmirllqra
tion ior ht>alth ~akty red~ons, Me dtstrih
utcd to Indian women by the lmJ<an 
Health Serv1ce 

-} A Native woman 1~ den:ed a loan w1th 
wh1ch to buy a house bccau~e. the 
banker tells her, "her people" tear doors 
ofi hou~p~ to u<,co as tirP"ood. 

..:.. A 1udgt> find~ 11 nt'r e~sary to move a 
jury triJI of an Indian. ch<Hgyd w1th killing 
a wh1te police o11iccr. to Jnother COUilt'-,', 

bPrau'e he i~ lOn<Prned thdt perteived 
ideas dbout lndi.-~m will <~lft>rt the out
come of the tnal. 

o} A ~1gn read~: · Op~·n 'iea~on on In
dian> Bag l1mit ot -w l't>r D~y 

last spcing. the Hou~e judicidl-~· Com
noit!ce' ~ Subcomrnittt't' on C on~tltUtiO!lal 
dnd C1vil Rights held 1:\\lJ heanng~ on 
anti-lndi<tn acttvitie~ 

An lnd1an f1sherman trom the Pacific 
"'orthwest de~u1h10'd the t1ring of ~hots. 
vandalism of fis'hing nHs, and verbal 
harra~sment that occurs every ftshing 
season. 

.A. Lurnbec ln1l1an ict)l'1 r">>u:th Carolina 
d1~cussed institutional rJll->m 1n RolH.:son 
County I h('re lnd,an~ au nurn wr3;-':~ or 
tht· ul\m1~ ·., pupulati<Jn, tht· -',<.rn~· pf'r
ccntJge as whites, Blo~chs Jccount tor 
26'\o. Yf't lndtans rral.e up tv ... o-thirrl5 ot 
the dt->temlanh in Superim Cuurt, .lnd 
arc found guilt~· 94°·., of the time in Dis
trict Court. I hrf'e time~ as many Indians 
a~ whites ('nd up m prt~on, and often 
hau: longer sentences than whites who 
have committed the same cr1me. 

A tribal offioaf of the Colorado River 
T flbe<; of Arl7una de~l r1 bed poltee brutal
ity against tribal members. fhi~ orcur~ 
desp1te the fact that local police have no 
jun~diction to make arrest' on the 
re~crv.Jtion. 

ThP suht·ommitteP mqutred ~PeCiflcJI
Iy about Jnti-lndio~n violence in Wi~con
sin. ,\\embers of the Chippewa Tnbes of 
Wiscon~Jn he gar~ exf'fl .~ing the1r treat} 
r1ghts to oif-re~ervation lands and waters 
tollowing a !983 court decision which 
;,il.rmed thme r1ght.,. 

fhe Chippewa believe the Increase in 
v1oi£'ncP smce then i~ bf'causp non
Indian:, resent the fact thdt one unique 
form of property, tre-aty r1ght<:, i~ not 
d\J.ilable to everyone, but onl~ to gm1· 
ernmf'ntal entit1es known a~ tribes A.ntl

lnd:.m group~ dP!iberi.ltely trv to stir up 
resentmf'nt a~ainst tnbal tishPr~ by using 
an argument oi etlmOmlo · treaty right~ 
wtll cause the depletion oi the northern 
\Visconsin fish rf'Sourcf'. In fact, m llJNl 
lml1an fishers (aught :'.0,000 walleye~ 
compared with 840,000 taken hy non
Indian~. 

During the 1988 spring spcanng sea
~on, leaders ol an anti-Indian group 
called Stop lreaty Abuse, Inc. {STA.) 

actually encouragf'd people to go to lakes 
to harrJss tribal fishers. There were in
Ctdents of harrassmt'nl but no in1uriP~, 
primanly berau~e of a ma~;,ive state law 
eniorrement effort. Police officers, w1tb 
canme un1ts and riot gear, usually out
numbered the ~pf'dffi~her~. 
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PRESIDENT REAGAN'S MOSCOW REMARKS: An Uncomfortable Lesson 

Common American Thinking 

. 
m 

One example ot stereotrpical thmking 
orcurrpd laq May during President 
Re<JgiHl'5 5ummit 111p to Moscow. Speak
ing to students at the Mo~cow State Uni
wr-s;ty, !'resident Reagan was questioned 
about o group of Indians who had rome 
to Mo~cow to mPPl wrth him, bf'cau>e 
they had been unJble to sec him in the 
u.s 

The Prc~rGc'r>t replit>d dlet me tell you 
J'J"( -1 f,t11P Jhout tlw Arnprican lnd1an 111 
uur lend \Ve hJ\{' prol.'!ded rnrllron~ 01 
a( res vt l;n·-d tor what dre called 
p-r-~er,atrorh--or the re~t'ndlion•. 

should sa;. 

lndtans. '·1:om the beginning, an
nounced thar the> \\anted to marntain 
thf'ir WJ\' ui I itt', a~ they had alwap livt>d 
there in the df'~crt and the plain~ and so 
torth Anrl \H' >CI up these re~ervations 
so the'r could, and havt- a Bureau of ln
dran Afiairs to help take care oi them. ;\t 
the ~ame timP. we prov,de ... scr.ools on 
the reser.atlom -\nd they're free also to 
leave the rescrvatrons and be American 
citi7f'r1S among the rest oi us. and many 
do. Some strll preier. that earl\ way oi 
lrte. 

''V\'c-'vc d0ne cvcr\thing we can to 
meet thetr demands as to how they want 
to l1ve. -"-l.:~vtw VH' :-nade a mr~tal<.e. Mavbe 
we should not have humored them 1n 
that wantirtg !o slav m that kind oi primi
tive life style Mavbe we should have ~di(L 
''-.;o come jo1n us Be citrzens along wtth 
the rest ni u< 

''I'm very plt•awd to meet wrth them, 
talk with them at .<rw time. and see what 
their grtt>vances are or what the\ !eel thev 
mrght be. ;\nd vou"d be surpmed. Some 
ot them beciime q-ry 1"ealth~ twrau~P 
some of those re~e i . .at,'on~ 'Were Ol'erl.ay
ir,p. great pools ot oil. '\nd yoJ can get 
\'C'"~_. ri( h purnptng otl. A'ld ~o I don l 
know what t!1e1r con1plaint mir;ht be" 

later the Pr<>sident st.atcd that all Amer
icans harl rnme to th1~ countr.· "'irom 
someplace e!~e." 

The Pre>rdt-'nl"~ statc.rr,ent, tilled ,..ith 
historic and pol!\ical m:s 
characteriLJlions, underm1ned the 
cr<>dilliltty ot hr~ IPctures to the SovrPt~ 
about Soviet hum.on righb abu~es. In hts 
eight years 1n ofiice, the President has not 
once met wrth tribal leaders. 

The tollo";rrg are ~omP rnlCHft'lt 
gPnf'r al:7 atron~: 

Indian~ w<>re not "provid{•d" 1-\-ilh land. 
\\"hatlwcank' the l·ntted St.:t\("' \\J~ t_he'r 
n.ations" land to beg1n >\ith. 

Not all tribes li"l'd "in the d<·~erb and 
plains." Many tr1be,, parH_LiliHI~ i'1 tfw 
East. SouthC<~SI .:wd ever' r---.;c,rthea~t and 
Midwest, which harl trad1t1WIJII)· i11ecJ 1n 
fore~ted, mountdinou' drd:or krt1lc 
lands. were removed from their home
lands by rederal pol1cy rn order tu "'mal-..e 
way"' fur wh1tt> ~ettlers. 

Indians are dfi7en>, and havt~ been '"nte 
an act of Cong1ess rn 1924. 

Reservation~ and the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs IBIAl "'ere not "set up" in order to 
preserve Indian culture and gowrnmf'nl. 
To the tuntrarv. The n.'st'rvation sy_,\t'r:l. 
'Ahile ··reservrng" lor tnd1an na!ium a 
p1ece ot a homPiand, servt>d to t'\· 

propriate mo~t tribal lands. BIA agents 
went forth to prohibtt the pr,KIICe ot In
dian relig1on~. take lndtan children a'-\JY 
to bo.arding ~thools. and sell oii iand 
allotted to indi\>idual I ndiam. 

Only a h,mdful of rc-serhttions can make 
tribal members "wealth~" becau~e of nat· 
ural resources. The poverty rate tor 
re~e!"'.at10n lnd.ans 1s almost four limb 
thP national aH•rage 

The re~ponc,e to the 1-'rP<.tden!'_-, re
marks I rom the AmcrrcJn i ndi,ln conH'lll

nit'!-·was bitter .. \~il<"l')-' Indian le~du~ u~r~d 
the ,..ord ··raci~t ·· in their comments. 
.11.--1embers of Congres_, were also qu1ck to 
respond Kep Uownev '\Y ~tated on !he 

1'\A.~&t, IJt Sl().'.btl'l ~~VL 
....,...,~~ !IIllo\ tl ~T1·.ol; 1\i.M 
twr1- l~tl~ ~\J::'IIA1toNS 
AAIII f(!IMITif~ \.JAI'S-

' ,, 
r J 
" !) 

\i\£1 

iloor ot the HousP of ReprPsPntatives that 
the President\ remarks "will defy ex
plarlatiun. '· Rep. Rich.Hdoon ~"'t ~tatf"d, 
"I can only rmag,ne the severe dis
couragement and frustration our Native 
American citizens must have felt when 
hearing their Prt'~rdcnt ~land bdore the 
world and speak with ~uch inexc.usablc 
iF;norance about their lmtorv and them
~Pives." 

Rep Campbell U l the nnl\ lndtJn 
nwlnber of ( ongr('"~- otkrt·U to ~PI up a 
rnectrng lor the Prc'>1dcnt .,.,,th lndiJn 
people Then. he >Hute, the President 
could heM "v.hat ·t r~ likt' tu ltve on il 
rcscrv<Jtion, how lndtan people came to 
be on re~e~ations and the relat1onshrp oi 
thP lt;deral governi-nent to lnd1an tribes." 
15cC" related artrci<' on page live.) Rep. 
Williams MT inrt:ated a letter from b8 

member~ oi Congrt·s~. urging the 
Prcsrdentto mcL't Wtth lnd1an leaders. 

However ernbarrassrng and dis
he.arten i ng, the Preoident's remarks werR 
inqructive, many cornmcntatoro 
obscr.·ed, because they represent com
mon American thmk1ng !he Pre~ldRnt rs 
"Everyman." '"Everyman·· oiten see.'> r\a
tivc Americans thoough a per~pective 
whtch retiPcts h1~tonul inarcuracie-~ and 
a lack oi under"tandmg about the divers
ity ol Indian culturec, and communit1es. 
Thrs vie1-. tends to blame the poverty and 
the low sociocconomrc status ot Alaska 
~attve and Indian people on adherence 
to tradrtional ltfeways, torms ot govern
ment. languages. religions and legal 
nght<. It blames the suffertf1g ot lndtan 
people on superficial thrng~ such as 
cultural d1tteren\P'i with the dcmllr.ilnt 
cul:ure lsugge~trng that these constitute 
the ''Indian Problem .. :., or on the umque 
legal status of Indian go\ernments. In 
fact. the real issue here, the real1ssue of 
rac1sm, is that Indian people have been 
denied a share of the pm\er of American 
citizenry and accP5S to societal re
~nurce~. 

AI'~ Mf,>("j AAvt. SCI-I. 
Ql\ltNlltO>.I\ lloiD 8r(, POOU 
or Oil. l.J•!I'-1' M~M. TliEM 
lOCH. Jt~ CU.Mfl(.lT, (0~ 
tUH,"t, 1~0~ ~l WA\ Not, 
5mCf~V Sf>CJI<1>l>, AJI ~~~M. 

Tt.U.<.Il~. 
Al'f>[A~~ ~ 
1Nllt~~ !J.W\-'OI<D 
l(J<'JJ!~ ~~ 
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Computerized Networks of Rate 

Right-wing extremists have moved into the era of high technology through 
two computerized networks which link like-minded activists from all over the 
country. These operations are the work of Louis Beam, Texas Grand Dragon of 
the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan and a leader of the Idaho-based hate group 
known as the Aryan Nations, and George Dietz, a prosperous farm broker who 
lives in West Virginia and owns the largest neo-Nazi publishing mill in the 
United States. The system established by Beam -- it can be accessed by dial
ing phone numbers in Idaho, Texas, or North Carolina-- is sponsored by the 
Aryan Nations, some of whose members have been implicated recently in a series 
of armed robberies, shootouts with federal law enforcement officials and plans 
to carry out acts of urban terrorism. 

Anyone with a home computer and a modem (phone link-up) can reach these 
bulletin boards by phone. Once the connection is made, the caller follows a 
few simple commands in order to receive a variety of hate messages. Only 
those authorized users whose passwords have been approved by the systems' 
operators are entitled to deposit messages and gain access to a list of their 
"members·· (i.e., those who have been issued passwords). 

Hate on 'Level Seven' 

The use of computer technology marks a new departure for hate groups and 
represents an effort to give right-wing extremism a modern look. In a recent 
announcement promoting the Aryan Nations' system, Louis Beam calls it a 
"patriotic brain trust" and boasts that "computers are now bringing their 
power and capabilities to the American Nationalist Movement.•• Although some 
of the claims made for the system are exaggerated (Mthe possibilities," Beam 
remarks, "have only been touched upon"), it does offer extremists a trendy W'ay 
to spread hat~ propaganda. 

Not everyone is welcomed to phone into the networks. Under the heading 
"Info About System," the user of the "Aryan ~ation Liberty Net" is made aware 
that it is ~a pro-American, pro-white, anti-Communist network. of true 
believers who serve the one and only God -- Jesus, the Christ" and that it is 
"for Aryan patriots only... In addition to hate propaganda, this network also 
provides the names and addresses of other .. patriotic" organizations, announce
ments of dates and locations of upcoming Klan and neo-Nazi meetings, and enemy 
lists, some of which it claims can only be accessed if one has the proper 
("level seven") clearance. 
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The neo-Naxi bulletin boards serve the hate ~ovement in a varietv ~f 
ways. First, by using computer technology which attracts young computer 
~hackers,n they seek to spread their hate propaganda among young people, 
surely the most ~lnerable to its influeace. Second, they are able to bypas3 
the closely enforced embargo which authorities have placed on the importation 
of hate literature into Canada. (In fact, Beam claims that his system was set 
up precisely for th~ purpose of coabating this embargo, and has boasted that 
his group has ~ended Canadian censorsbip.~) !he computer also supplies infor
mation about current trials in Canada involving the prosecution of neo-Sazis 
for spreading hate propaganda, 

!be third purpose of tbe bulletin boards is to stir up hatred against 
those whom the nee-Nazi organizers regard as their ~enemies.~ For example, 
the syste~ supplies the names and addresses of all national and regional 
offices of the Anti-Defamation League. Given the venomous attacks on Jews 
which callers are fed while using the system. its organizers would seem to be 
sending a clear signal of encouragement to engage in acts of harassment or 
even violence. Thus, in a message to his ~mbers advertising the computer, 
North Carolina Klan leader Glenn Miller reports that ··we have an up-to-date 
list of many of the Jev headquar:ers around the country so that you can pay 
them a friendly visit." 

The computer network is also a aeans by which its organizers 
A $5 fee is charged for a password to gain atcess to the system. 
cations offered for sale are promoted electronically. 

make money. 
Also, publi-

Finally, the system offers the potential for circulating coded messages 
among like-minded right-wing activists. 

• Aryan' Technology vs, • Z..9E..: 

The !Literial disseminated on the ·Aryan Nation Liberty Net" falls into 
three categories. The preponderance of it is hate propaganda, some taken from 
printed sources, which attacks Jews, other minorities and the federal govern
ment (often referred to as the ·zionist Occupational Government, M or ··zoe"). 
Much of this propaganda is supplied in the fo~ of messages left by users of 
the system. Most of these messages are the work of Louis Beam, who often uses 
pseudonyms such as ·athan Bedford Forrest, the name of the Confederate general 
vbo led the Klan after the Civil War. In one ~essage, Beam quotes Aryan 
Nations leader Richard Butler: 

-There exists only one issue-- race! Race is the pC!liti
cal issue, the moral issue, the var issue, the religious 
issue, the economic issue, the cultural issue, and the 
issue of all law. There exists no issue that does not 
have race as its foundatioo.M 

1n another oaessage entitled .. Liberate Texas," Beam places the federal govern
aent aod ~those who aid" it on notice: ftve intend to break the chains that 
bind us to the federals.q 
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A second category of material concerns purported enemies and includes the 
listing of ADL offices. An entire section entitled "Know Your Enemies" 
includes the listing of "race traitors" and is said to be accessible only with 
special clearance, Nevertheless, any user of the system has access to a list
ing of known "ZOG informers, .. which was increased from two to three following 
the December, 1984 death of former Aryan Nations member Robert Mathews in a 
violent confrontation with FBI officials in Washington State. Mathews is 
reported by "'A/N [i.e., Aryan NationsJ intelligence'' to have been informed on 
by a neo-Nazi from Philadelphia named Tom Martinez, a former lieutenant in the 
1970s for David Duke's Knights of the KKK. Martinez was also affiliated with 
the National Alliance, a nee-Nazi organization headquartered in Washington, 
DC, 

The two other "ZOG informers" listed are: Russell Rector, alleged to be 
a paid informer for the FBI in a case in the early 1970s involving a plan to 
bomb the transmitters of a left-wing California radio network, and Ward 
"Buster'' Keaton, described as a Klan activist who "used his position to gather 
information on Texas patriots," A footnote in the report on Keaton states 
that Keaton was killed in an explosion emanating from his mailbox. (Texas 
authorities have linked Keaton's death last summer to a family dispute,) 

At the end of the computer message on Rector 1 he is said to be "wanted by 
the Aryan Resistance for treason to the Constitution of our founding fathers.·· 
(Rector served as a government witness in a case involving a friend of Louis. 
Beam who was convicted in 1971 of conspiracy to bomb the transmitters of a 
California radio station,) Those knowing his whereabouts are asked to report 
them ''to this station." 

The computer section on "ZOG informers" opens with the courtroom state
ment of Perry "Red" Warthan, a California neo-Nazi who was convicted in 1982 
for the killing of a 17-year-old member of his organization whom he considered 
a "traitor." The computer message states: "What better way to begin our list 
than with the statement of a man recently accused of executing one? Hail vic
tory!" In his statement, Warthan acuses the "Jewish-controlled media and 
churches" of using a violent act "as an excuse to remove me from the streets 
and silence my voice." 

A third section of the bulletin board network provides listings of 
"patriotic groups" with the notation that "The following organizations fight 
for America." They include a variety of neo-Nazi and Klan organizations and 
armed racist groups such as the Christian Patriots Defense League and the Cov
enant, the Sword and the Arm of the LOr,d. Those wishing to have their groups 
included are requested to send "pertinent information" to Aryan Nations head
quarters and a $5 fee is charged for a listing. 

In a fundraising appeal to his followers in October, 1984, Aryan Nations 
leader Richard Butler explained what he regards as the rationale and impor
tance of the new technology: 
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~Tb~ Aryan Nations co~puter networ~ is designed to bring 
truth and knowledge to our people on the North-American 
continent, especially those of our Northern cousins whc 
are now chained by Jew Comnunl5t KG! 'thought control' 
police ala George Orwell's 1984 •• 

~You may ask 'why the cozput!r. • technology?' The 
answer is simple, because it is our Aryan technology just 
as is the printing press~ radio. airplane, auto, etc., 
etc. ~e must use our own God-;;:iven technology in calling 
our t3ce back to our Father's Organic ~aw." 

The Network Leaders 

Richard Butler, 65, is the former LockheeJ engineer who founded the Aryan 
Nations organization in the early '7.::s and moved it from Southern California 
to its current site in Hayden Lake, Idaho. The organization is associated 
with Butler's "Church of Jesus Christ Christian" and adheres to the "Identity" 
doctrine, a racist and anti-Se~itic theology wbich contends that ~hite 
"Aryans" are God's true chosen p.:!ople and the Jews are instruments of Satan. 

The organization's ulti~ate aim is the establishment of "a nationalist 
racist state.~ In furtherance of this aim it has sponsored a series of sum~er 
conferences attended by leaders of the Ku Klux Klan, neo-Nazi organizations 
&nd lik.e-!Dinded groups which are part of the "Identity" movement. At the con
ference held in the summer of 1984, seminars vere offered in urban guerrilla 
warfare. 

One of the regular seminar leaders at the Aryan Nations' annual confer
l!!nce is Klan leader Beam, W"ho serves as the organization's "Ambassador-at
larg~ft and W"hom ma~y in the ~ovement regard as Sutler's heir apparent. 3eam, 
as his role in establishing the "Aryan Nation Liberty Net" indicates, is also 
a key link between the Aryan ~ations and other organizations on the extreme 
right. 

A Vietnam veteran, Louis Beam played a major role in the late 1970s in 
recruiting Army personnel in Fort Hood, Texas. As Texas Grand Dragon of the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan during t .. ~ro same years, he also recruited and 
trained Klan me~bers in paramilitary camps in east Texas. In l980, he was 
~onvicted of using government property in Fort ~orth for paramilitary exer
cises ~ithout a permit and was placed on six months probation. 

!he third figure involved in promoting the Aryan Nations' computerized 
netw-ork of hate is Glenn Killer of "!1orth Carolina, leader of the most active 
and militant Klan organization in Sorth Carolina, the ·confederate Knights." 
~ller, once a member of the neo-Nazi ~ational Socialist Party of America, is 
a for~l!!r u.s. Army sergeant who, like his friend Louis Beam, is a veteran of 
the Vietnam ~ar. His Klan organization sponsors paramilitary training exer
cises for members. Some were involved in the shootout in Greensboro, North 
Carolina in 1979 which left five members of the Communist Workers Party dead. 
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In a recorded telephone message announcing the establishment of his "com
puter infor~ation data bank" in Fayetteville, North Carolina, Miller asserted 
that it was set up as a result of the tremendously favorable response by the 
information-starved American people to the lines already established in Dallas 
and in Idaho. In fact, it is simply another phone number for gaining access 
to the Aryan Nations' network. 

George Dietz, whose computer bulletin board (known as ~Info Interna
tional") is similiar in content to the Aryan Nations' system, describes it as 
"the only computer bulletin board system and uncontrolled information medium 
in the United States of America dedicated to the dissemination of historical 
facts-- not fiction!" Dietz's entry into the field of electronically dissem
inated hate propaganda is consistent with his role as one of the largest pub
lishers of neo-Nazi materials in the United States. Much of what he offers 
those who gain access to his bulletin board denies the reality of the Holo
caust against European JeWTy during World War 11. 

A natura!ized U.S. citizen who has boasted of his service in the Hitler 
Youth, Dietz emigrated from Germany in 1957, and has since prospered as a farm 
broker, Much of the material he produces under the banner of "Liberty Bell 
Publications" reflects his attitude towards JelJs, whom he has described as a 
"criminal gang" who "are manipulating for the benefit of their own evil ends, 
everyone's life, in almost every country on earth," Liberty Bell Publications 
has become a source of NaLi propaganda which has, in recent years, been smug
gled into West Germany, where distribution of such materials is illegal. 

Among the topics of "general interest" Dietz makes available on his com
puter line are "Holocaust: Fact or Fiction?'', ~Who Are The Money Creators!" 
and "The Jew in Review." (He also includes a section on ~West Virginia Real 
Estate Bargains.") As in the case of the Aryan Nations' system where Beam 
approves user passwords, one gains regular access to "Info International" by 
sending $5 to Dietz, who offers the prospective user -- if approved -- a vali
dated password, 

The 'Dragons of God 1 

Although the purveyors of this hate material have clearly adapted to the 
"computer age," there is little to suggest that this represents a great leap 
forward in the spread of anti-Semitic and racist propaganda. Nevertheless, 
complacency about this new development would be unwise; to the extent that 
many users of computerized data banks are impressionable young people vulner
able to propaganda, these new developments are a cause for some concern. 

More troubling, the use of new technology to link together hate group 
activists coincides with an escalation of serious talk among some of them 
about the necessity of committing acts of terror. Indeed, certain Aryan 
Nations members have already begun to translate such talk into action. At the 
time of this writing, law enforcement officials are still tracking down mem
bers of an Aryan ~ations "splinter group" implicated in a series of West Coast 
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crimes, including armed robberies, shootouts with authorities and the stock
piling of illegal weapons. Butler has deseribed one of them, Robert ~athews, 
who died in a shootout with FBI offieialst as a man of the "highest idealism 
and moral character." These aets come on the heels of an Aryan ~ations con
ference last summer when seminars were offered in urban guerrilla warfare. 

If there is a single theme characteristic of the computerized hate mes
sages, it is that ~enemies" should be placed on notice that the days of simply 
talking about committing acts of violence say be ending. In a message left ~y 
Midwest Aryan :iat.ions leader Robert Hiles (under his code name "Fafnir"), the 
impending campaign is compared with tbe cycle of violence experienced over the 
years by the people of Ireland: 

"Soon, our o..m version of the 'troubles' will be vide
spread. The pattern of operations of the IRA ~ill be seen 
across this land. 

"We, the older and less active ~pokesmen for the folk and 
faith are being replaced by the young lions. These drag
ons of God have no time for paaphlets, for speeches, for 
gatherings, they kno~ their role. They know their duty. 
They are the armed party which is being born out of the 
inability of ~bite male youths to be heard. They are the 
products of the failure of this Satanic, anti-white fed
eral monstrosity to listen to .are peaceful voices, such 
as our own, 

"we called for the dog federals to let our people go! We 
called for the government 1a Le Cesspool Grande to let us 
be apart from their social expe~iaents in their mongrel
ism. But to no avail. And now, as ~ had warned, now 
come the Icemen! Out of the North, out of the frozen 
lands, once again the giants gather. Soon, America 
becomes Ireland recreated.~ 

January, 1985 
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WISCONSIN RACISM AND INDIAN TREATY RIGHTS 

By The Rt. Rav. William C. Wantland 

for the past several years, northern Wisconsin has bean racked by the woret form of 
blatant racism imaginable. Bumper sticker and sign proclaimed "Save a deer--shoot 
an Indian", or "Save a walleye--spear an Indian". 

Indians exercising their legal right to hunt or fish according to ancient cuetom ~ere 
jeered at. Crowds of non-Indians gathered at boat landings to verbally assault Indian 
spearfishara. 

Two very powerful groups emerged to dominate local politics and local feelings. One 
is called "Equal Rights fer Everybody", or ERfE. The other !a "Protect America's Rights 
and Resources", or PARR. Each group disclaims any racist bias. Each group opposes 
Indian Treaty Rights, and the authority of tribal governments. 

While there has al~aye been a great deal of tension between Indian and non-Indian groups 
in Wisconsin, that tension was more latent than open, at least until three years ago, when 
the federal Circuit Court of Appeals handed down ita decision in the eo-called Voigt case. 
This case, in a nut shell, upheld the right to hunt, fish and gather wild rice reserved 
by the Ojibwa (Chippewa) Indians in northern Wisconsin by a series of treaties between 
the Ojibwa and the United States of America. 

Once that right was recognized, and Indians from the six Ojibwa Reservations began to 
provide for hunting of deer and spearing of fish according to the old ways, a terrible 
outcry was heard from the non-Indian majority in northern Wisconsin. 

One of the claims made by ERf£ and PARR was that Indian hunting rights would totally 
deplete the deer, with disastrous results for tho tourism industry in northern Wisconsin. 
As a matter of fact, during the first Indian hunting season, non-Indian bow hunters took 
ar_ound 25,000 deer. Gun hunters took close to 200,000 deer. Automobiles accounted for 
another 25,000 deer killed. Indians took 600 deer! 

When it became obvious that the deer population would not be affected by the Indian hunting 
rights, the concern was expressed that spear fishing would depopulate the lakes. This 
past year, Indian epearfishere took in excL ~ of 20,000 walleye; but the non- Indian 
angler took over 1,BOO,OOOI The Indian, who makes up 5~ of the population, took a little 
over 1% of the catch. 

The groups which claim to be non-racist, have mads their first concern the Treaty Rights 
of the Ojibwa people. However, there are five other Reservations in Wisconsin. These 
non-Ojibwa people have also been targets of the PARA and EAf£ advocates. Brown end Dut
agamie Counties, together with the City of Green Bay, have brought suit to dissolve the 
Oneida Reservation, and destroy the tribal government. At least one federal official has 
characterized the l'lenomonie Reservation as "unsafe for lllhitee". 

Racism is racism, however it is categorized. However, much of the impetus for racism, 
both in Wisconsin and elsewhere, stems from the idea that Indian Treatise give special 
rights and privileges to Indians. The lack of understanding concerning Treaty Rights is 
at the root of much of the problem. The average non-Indian citizen of the United States 
assumes that somehow, Treaty Rights involve spacial consideration for Indians, or the 
granting of special rights not granted to other citizens. 



The United States Commission on Civil Rights, in its June, 1981, report made the 
following observations in regard to the backlash against Indians in the 1970's: 

"1'1any reasons have been given to explain and to justify the backlash. One explana
tion argues that, although there is a significant reservoir of sympathy tor their 
situtation, excessive political and material demands by Indians have soured the 
basically favorable disposition of the American people. From this viewpoint, 
it is said that the backlash is not racial or even political but is, rather oppositic 
to the excesses of the activists. An 'equal rights' theory is often advanced 
to argue that Indian political power and control over Indian destiny is antithetical 
to the American system of equality and that Indian interests must give way to 
those of the larger society. 

"Many individuals in the Indian world have placed a different construction on 
the backlash. They argue that the non-Indian interests, both governmental and 
private, that have been unfairly profiting at Indian expense have found their 

.individual advantages disrupted by Indian legal and political victories and have 
organized to recapture their preferential position. In this view, the backlash 
is identified as a vocal minority of vested interests. 

"A major difficulty in evaluating what has appeared to be a backlash against Indians 
is that most Americans do not have any frame of reference for distinguishing 
normality from change. Mel Tonasket, of the Confederated Tribes of the Colville 
Reservation in washington, has stated: 

I think. a lot of the backlash coming from the common citizens is mainly out 
of ignorance because of the lack of educational systems to teach anything 
about Indians, about treaties .•. l'ihen the population really doesn't know 
what the rights are and what the laws say, they have to make judgment decisions 
based on what the media puts out to them or what a policician (says). 

"Chairman Arthur Flemming of the U.S. Commission on Civ~l Riyhts observed after 
listening to several days of testimony on Indian issues from a range of citizens 
in l'iashington State: 

lt is clear to me from the testimony 11m 1 ve listened to, that there are a great 
many adults who do not have any understanding of the treaties, of tribal governl!ler 
and the implications of it, and so on, and they are reacting from a position 
of no knowledge." 

This lack of knowledge and ignorance of Treaty Rights was also reflected by the 
American Indian Policy Review Commission of the U.S. Senate in 1977: 

"One of the greatest obstacles faced by the Indian today in his drive for nelt
determination and a place in this Nation is the American public's ignorance of 
the historical relationship of the United States with Indian tribes and the lack 
of general awareness of the status of the American Indian in our society today." 



Alvin Ziontz, a member of the Indian Rights Committee of the ACLU, makes it clear 
that the arguments against Indian treaty rights predicated on the idea that such 
rights deny rights to other Americans is without any logical legal standing: 

"As a matter of principle, there is no conflict whatever between Indian treaty 
rights and the 14th amendment, none whatever. The 14th amendment says simply 
that if you're going to have different treatment of different groups, there must 
be a rational basis for that difference. There is obviously a rational basis 
for the separate treatment of Indian groups, and that basis is the transactions 
which they made wit:h this nat:ion. They have in effect entered into a contract, 
and it is no more a denial of my 14th amendment rights that Indians continue 
to receive the benefits of the agreement they made than it is a denial of my 
rights that any groups that sold land to the United States Government gets paid 
for their land." 

What, then, is the basis of Indian Treaty Rights? And how does that basis affect 
the relationship between Indian peoples and other Americans? 

At the time Columbus "discovered" the New World, the North American continent was 
inhabited by over 400 Indian Nations and Tribes. These Native Nations were sovereign 
in every respect, and were treated as such by most of the European Nations. Treaties 
were entered into by the European and Indian governments. 

A treaty is a contract between sovereign nations, and assumes a certain level of 
equality between the contracting parties. 

After the Independence of the American States and the establishment of the present 
u.s. Government, the United States continued to make treaties with Indian Nutions 
as agreements between equals. Indeed, the Indian population was as great as the 
white population at that time. It is generally recognized that treaties as between 
equal sovereigns were made by the United States with Indian Nations until the time 
of Andrew Jackson. 

Thereafter, treaties were made by the United States as a dominant sovereign, and 
the Indian Nations were seen as dependent sovereigns. The United States Supreme 
Court, in fact, declared Indian Nations to be dependent or quasi sovereign governments 
in its landmark decision of Worcester ~ Georgia in 1832. 

Thereafter, until 1871, treaties were made with Indians primarily to obtain cession 
of land, or to limit Indian rights. Even though many of the Indian Nations were 
never at war with the United States, and therefore never were defeated in battle, 
the treaties made during this period were never made as between equals. Not one 
treaty gave any advantage to a single Indian government. 

By the time Congress cance~led the treaty-making process in 1871, well over 600 
treaties had been made between the United States and the various Indian Nations. 

Perhaps it would be wise to review the legal effect of treaties, and the place of 
Indian treaties in 20th century American law. 

Article II. Section 2, Clause 2 of the u.s. Constitution declares: 

"The President shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators present concur •• " 



Article VI, Section 2, of the Constitution provides: 

"This Constitution, and the laws of the United States \lt'hich shall be wade in pur
suance thereof; and all treaties made, or which shall be made, under the authority 
of the United States shall be the Supreme Law of the Land." 

'l'reaties, as the "supreme law of the land", are therefore superior to the la\lt' of 
any State. As the Constitution says, in regard to treaties; "(T)he judges in every 
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State 
to the contrary notwithstanding." 

While the United States continued to make treaties with Indian Nations until 1871, 
there had long been complaints from the U.S. House of Representatives that agreements 
with Indians should involve the Representatives as well as the Senators. Largely 
due to these complaints, in 1871 Congress passed what is now 25 USCA 71: 

"No Indian nation or tribe within.the territory of the United States shall be 
acknowledged or recognized as an independent nation, tribe, or power with whom 
the United States may contract by treaty; but no obligation of any treaty lawfully 
made and ratified with any such Indian nation or tribe prior to March 3, 1871, 
shall be hereby invalidated or impaired." 

This statute ended the treaty making period of Indian-u.s. relations. However, 
the statute kept all previous treaties in full force and effect. For a number of 
years after the 1871 act, the United States Government entered into "Agreements" 
with various Indian Nations. These Agreements were virtually the same thing as 
treaties, except ratification was by both House and Senate of the u.s. Congress, as 
well as by the legislative body of the Indian Nation. For example, in December 
of 1897, an Agreement was executed between the United States and the Seminole Nation 
of Oklahoma providing for allotment of land in severalty. This agreement was ratified 
by the General Council of the Seminole Nation and by the u.s. Congress in the summer 
of 1898, and has the same effect as a treaty. 

However, after 1903, with very few exceptions, the United States ceased making Agreements, 
and simply passed legislation through Congress which imposed upon the Indian nations 
whatever terms or conditions the u.s. Government wished. 

The Basis for this action was the provision of Article 
the Constitution; "The Congress shall have power . 
the Indian tribes " 

I, Section 8, Clo., 3e 3 of 
To regulate cow.merce with. 

In 1903, the U.S. Supreme Court, in the case of Lone Wolf~ Hitchcock, declared 
that the Commerce Clause of the u.s. Constitution gave to congress "plenary power" 
over Indian Nations. The result of this decision was that congress may unilaterally 
repeal treaties, remove Indian people from their land, or even take the land. As 
recently as 1953, Congress has unilaterally taken rights away from Indian Nations 
and partially abrogated solemn treaties by granting certain Indian sovereign rights 
to the States without the knowledge or consent of the Indian Nations. (PL-·280.) 

However, in spite of the "plenary power" clause of the Constitution, and the fact 
thdt virtually every Indian treaty has been limited or broken, the Indian treaties 
still remain a part of the supreme law of U· · land, and are generally upheld in the 
Courts of the United States. Indeed, these reaty Rights mark the whole basis for 
the existence of Indian Nations, and the rights and privileges of their citizens. 



Unfortunately, most non-Indians assume that Indian treaties 
rights or privileges to Indians, and therefore are unfair. 

wake a grant of special 
The truth of the matter 

was set out by the Supreme Court in 1905: An Indian treaty is "not a grant of rights 
to the Indians, but a grant of rights from them" {U.S. ~Winans). The purpose of 
an Indian treaty was not to give rights to the Indians but to remove rights they 
already had. 

Nearly every treaty made involves the cession of land by the Indian Nation to the 
United States. In the cession of land, the Indian Nation agreed to give up the land 
in exchange for the protection of rights not specifical.ly surrendered in the treaty, 
and in exchange for payment. The payment made by the United States might include 
money, but often also included payment of health or educational services. l'hus, 
the provision of health and educational benefits to Indian Nations is not a form 
of '"'elf are, but a sort of paid up insurance policy; a policy paid for by the Indians 
with mil.lions of acres of land. 

Two recent examples might illustrate the concept of reservation of riyhts. In the 
19th century, Indians in Wisconsin and Washington State entered into a series of 
treaties, ceding 
and completely. 
terms. 

land 
Such 

to the United States, land which the Indians owned totally 
ownership is called "fee simple absolute" ownership in legal 

When a land owner has fee simple absolute title, the owner may sell the full title 
to a buyer, or may sell only a partial interest in the land, reserving the rest of 
the title to himself. We are all familiar with the land owner who sells the surface 
interest in land, but retains (or reserves) the title to the minerals under the land. 
While the surface owner has the right to farm or build on the land, the former owner, 
and his heirs forever, have the reserved right to go on the land and prospect for 
the minerals. 

The Washington and Wisconsin treaties reserved to the Indian peoples and their descendants 
the right to hunt and fish on the ceded land, just as the mineral owner had reserved 
the right to drill for oil or mine for coal. 

When the State Governments and the non-Indian citizens challenged these reserved 
rights in the 1960's and 1970's, the u.s. District Courts (the Boldt case in Washington 
and the Voigt decision in Wisconsin) affirmed the treaty rights of the Indian Nations. 
These affirmations have been upheld by the Circuit Courts of Appeals. 

In spite of the fact that the treaties are clearly the law of the land, and the Federal 
Courts have upheld these treaties, and the treaty reservations follow simple real 
property law principles, numerous local governments and citizens' groups have attacked 
these Treaty Rights. These attacks have resulted in numerous acts of physical violence 
and racist actions against Indian peoples. The backlash of the 1970's has carried 
over to the 80's. Tragically, these racist actions reflect total ignorance of Treaty 
Rights, as noted by the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights in its 1981 report. 

The Episcopal Church has been very aware of these matters, and at the General Convention 
weetiny in Anaheim, California, in September of 1985, Resolution B-007a was passed 
as the s'tated policy of the Church. Because of its importance, that Resolution is 
reproduced in full: 



"Whereas, The United States of America has entered into solemn treaties with 
many Indian Nations and Tribes, which treaties have been duly ratified by the 
u.s. Senate, and become the supreme law of the land; and 

"Whereas, in these treaties, the Native American people have reserved unto themselves 
and their descendents certain rights and health and education benefits, in 
exchange for the cession of most of their land; and 

"Whereas, continuously since the days of Chief Justice Marshall, Indian Nations 
w~ thin this -Republic have been recognized as 'dependent sovereign nations, ' entitled 
to internal autonomy; and 

"Whereas, Native American people currently face a growing tide of racism, erosion 
of treaty rights, and constant attacks on tribal sovereignty and self determina
tion; and 

"l'lhereas, Native American members of The Episcopal Church are asking the Church 
to spea~ out; therefore be it 

"Resolved, the House of Bishops concurring, That the National committee on Indian 
Work be instructed by the 68th General Convention of The Episcopal Church to request 
all agencies of the Church to advocate and support the honoring of all Indian 
treaty rights and the right to internal autonomy and self-determination of Indian 
Nations and Tribes." 

Thus, The Episcopal Church recognizes the Treaty Rights of Indian Nations and peoples, 
and advocates and supports the honoring of those rights. The Church must work to 
educate its own members, and all citizens of the United States, to understand and 
respect these Treaty Rights. As the 1984 Oklahoma Consultation on Indian Ministries 
observed: 

"The average person is ignorant of Indian Rights, and is ignorant of his ignorance." 

It is this "ignorance of ignorance" which we, as Christians, must combat. 
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The following series of ar~icles. written by 
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North Woods 
steaming with 
racial hostility 

Res.erve, Wi~. - Ho.sltllty is I'Qisonlng the tranquil 
wa:ers of north••n WLScM<ln. Tension crocklell 
th•t>ugh its lore<ts, Wh~rr yn~r race dPtcrmlne• when 
•~<1 v.h~ce you ClOD >hwt deer. 

n"r b:r ouwad ,[gns <of h"t tempers: 

"Spur &8 lndl;a~. sovf 1 muld~. Tha.t'l "'hat I 
t!o1nk." proclaims a man in a .•portln8 goods ~tore in 
u., small comm~n1l) of Mamtowish Water.<. 

In tb• ume 
commun11y, bumpe• 
S\lcke~:; rruclo,m. 
''Shoot an lndinn, 

In th Ashland 
Co~:nty Cou:-thouSE. 
an JnnolflcJal oo
\tce ci"ul•tel an
nnunclns "open 
oea<on an !ndians," 
sct1ing a "bag hmll 
of lOper day." 

S~me r .. ort 
owners, promptc~ 
by bar lalk of 
Mmed Indian hunt
er> gone wild. v.·arn 
cu,tomers not to 
"'alk in the v.·O<.>ds. 

Equ.oJ RlghtJ> lor 
Everyone. a ~,.w 
gro~p Cr>d1rate<l to 

First nf ~ sene.~ or. the 
ramifir_.rfrms of rour1 ded
simt;· rr:aflirmlng the n"ghts 
of Chippew~ lndlln& lo· 
hwn/, fl5h 8ud gsthu rice 
<W pub!i<· /ana.. 

nr~o~ttoil of Indian treatte~. ha~ gained thoU..ul<ls a! 
me~t~ers •n a matt~r of months When a federal offi· 
c.al •?r•ar"<! in M'noxq~a to diSCUS!' the lssu•, mw~ 
ihan 1.1}00 prop I~ mm~<l out to listen. 

On th <!J"'nlng day Qf tbe lnd.laa deer .easoo, !loop!. 
22. white humeri carrying picket sign, and uolaaded 
guns moun:ed a protest on pobllc land near Cooover. 

So far emotions r.a,e not translateG Into &Oj1hing 
but an indMnt or two of minor l'iolence. buttltroush· 
ool the North, local officials sa~ racial hostiht}' is 
ETOWmg. 

At is,oue is a ruling Utlled the Vnlgt dedS!on, in 
w~Lch :;. panel of lederai]Udges upheld the riahts of 
a~ou1 12,000 Wisconsin Chippewa Indian• to ~ont, 
li~~ >r.d gather wtld rice on l~rruory the tribe> ceded 
to~~~ us in th• mtd·I800s. 

As a result of tile ruling. I>S'Jed Jan. 2~. 19&3, the 
Wisconsin Dep<orlmtnt n! Natural Resources negtltiat
ed hunting and fishing agreemen\.5 with Chippewa 
tribal lnders srparate from those goverr.lnil other 
sportsmen.l~st montil. a 7!·day rifle deer s.-ason for 
Ch;ppewas opened on public Iandi in 29 norrhern 
ccunt;es Last y~ar, the special deer s•~S<:.n netted In· 
d-.~~ hunters 6H deer. 

Sllli in elfect is a speetal lishing se2son perm!ltlng 
only lndiani to p'"c\ice speari~8 &nd motor trnllin1 
on specified ol!·rcservation lakes. 

I' 1"1 A 
NATIV£ 
~ 
roo 

A man demonstrated against Indian hunting treaties at a protest rally 

The spe~"l st"P$0ns jiUI for lndlai!J 
hne caubl'd anger and resentment. 

Paul Mullaly, the Hayward builder 
who naw works lull Ume u presi
dent or F.<jual Rlghu lor Enl")'one. 
>ay> the mood is danger0\!5. 

"1 thld pecple have patience. bllt 
)'Oil can iee the angPr building," ht 
said. "lt"s just goln11 to ball ovff. 11'1 
just Joing to bt ab!LOiult 1ro11blt. 
Therf's JUSt no other way." 

Tbe resentment 1Joe11 ~yor>d llD 
extra d""r lor Indian huottlll or a 
few more pnund.s of walleye for llldl· 
a~ fishermen. Brhlnd tile lntel\R 

emotion~ are issue• ol subotan«:. 
AmonJ them· 

CIVIL RIGHTS - Indian hunUnJ 
and llahlng hs become a dvll riJhtl 
LSSUe In northern Wisconsin 1nd 
around tM US. There Is 1 oomeumu 
diflkult-to-answer 'llli!Stkln of why 
one group of poecplt In Amtrlca -
Indians - can do !Omet~ln& "'" 
otller 1roups cannot. 

ECONOMICS - Tn11rism Is the 
lifeblood ol the fiQrth. Bllslnnsmen 
fell' continued blckerln~:: could drlve 
vhltnrt, and !.heir dollars, I Way. 

RESOUICES - Some treaty Of>" 

pooents say the Chlppewu m 011\• 
door ou~w$ who will, with u:t•od
ed dgllll, ru!n !port Mlhlng 111d hunt
Ing, 

HISTOIY - Treaty rta:hbl. Jlwn 
by the ree~ral to~~rnmellt 130 yun 
a11n wMn the Chlppewu pve up 
t~e!r claims to the north&rn third of 
Wlsronlin 1nd portlon.J of Mlnnuota 
and Upptr Mlchllan, att considered 
sacred by Indians b11t outdatecl by 
rr.any whites 

Tnt Jm~H lll'e not WliCOn-lln'• 
alone 

On Nov. 6. WuhlDilollltate rul· 

(Ients will VQ!t on lliOII·blncllnJ r. 
nlulion !.hat uraes the federal cavm
ment to nnege on 129-yur-old 
trn.ty rlshll. Memben of tM Michl
po St""lhea4ets A.-.clallon com· 
plain that Chippewa !Uhermen an 
nettllll too many wltltl!f'-11 and like 
trout llld e~dangerlnJ the Lake Su· 
J"'rl01 fl•heTY west of tht KewlllllU!W 
Peni!Uiula. LUI Mlll'ch, the lledeai 
Coo" o! Appeal• !lfnnned the rtsht 
of Klamath Indian• In OreJtOII to bunt 
and fish uMe!lllicted by .Ute rtJU]I
tiOJI 1>11 more thin 617,000 acru of 
!tilt-owned land. Tbue an jUt a 
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SIGNS OF CONFLICT - A photograpl'lle mo11t~ lhowa IOil'rll ol 
the signa lloa!lle to Indian hunting and tithing found In the Nor'lt\ 
Woodt;. Lac du AambMu tribal judge Thomas Maulaon (let!) held a 

Lake Superior Chippewa 
reservations and 
ceded territory 

lew eumpi~s. 
In W!iCOn<ln, the Voigt di)Cillon 

•ndcd a nine-year co~rt fl&ht thlt 
began when !'red and Mlkt Trlbble, 
res!dento of the Lac Courte Drel!ln 
reoervatlon, challenged tht Depart· 
ment of Natural Resources by fbhllli 
on an off·reservltloo lake. AI they 
had expe<:ted, they we!"f arrnted. 
But u rew whites had upected, In· 
dlan rights were upheld by federal 
cour\4, 1 decision that horrified many 
white~ bound by mrn-e re!lrlct!ve 
state law• 

l.&rry Pelor!!Oln of Park falls, vlce 
pre5ldent of Equ•l Right!; for Every· 
one, told a deputy S<'<.'Tetu.ry of the 
US Department <.>! Interior 11 1 re-

~ent mt'l't>ng m Minocqua on tiKI!I!l 
treaty rlghlll: 

"You have vlrtUIIIy tagged the 
non-Indian AmerlCBII u ~eeo!ld clau 
citizen•. I ctnnot unde...tand wby 
you are allowing this 1•- tnjultlu. 
prejuoilee ud dlKrlminatloo 1<.> ~ 
on. I W()ll\d like you 1<.> tell us !bat we 
are all equ.al ... that thlt blunder 111 
justice and our federal court .,...rem 
will W tbanged." 

The C()llrt dec!Jl!lll cauihl many by 
•~rprlM, but II lh011!dn't have, Aid 
Walt Brnene ol Red CUll. pubUe 
lnlormatioo olncer lor the Great 
Laku Indian flth •nd Wildlife 
CommiJJIOD. 

bumper stlck81 protesting Indian hun11ng pnvileges. Lac CoLJrte 
Orellles tribal game warden Fran~ Lynk (right) atlo'Mid e sign that 
WI$ found In the Chequarnegon National Forest. 

"Tbe pu.bU~ ol Ullt Jtlltrltlon Jfl.l 
Ill b!story ollndlaGJ frorn tent.~.liD!I
al beadllnu of the put, cowboy f,Dcl 
l~dlu mw anll educ&tlontl ryttefftl 
that either l&nored contemporary 
lndiJn development& or charactertted 
111 u a novelty of the put," Bretettl! 
oaid. "U II llllfOrtiiDI.te that II every 
turn I have to dele!ld my rlJhta: when 
one would npeclluth diJCII55lolll to 
hav! o<"urrOO •n~ l>et:n resolved In 
tny decon! nlnth-gcade dv!cs class'' 

Indian• are havln~ to defend tbelr 
rli,hti against ~vtr stronger ottacks 

llut the lawsuit ami tht suble. 
quen~ court n~llni that the Chippe
was did Indeed have olf·reservttlon 
hunting, fishing and ,.therl!lj rl~htll. 
"ju5t &~~rned tn ~the spark that ao:t 
off 1enerat!~n• of ho&t!!lty toward 
the tribu." he said. 

"There's some real bitter hatred 
among a few of those people'' 

Alter the court ru!lng, the l'lllue for 
atate olflcials ~ume not what to dn 
about the treatles hut how to Hve 
wl!h them. 

But the opposite wu true for 
Equal Rights for Every<>n• and other 
en tics. 

No-repoal polic) 
While fedual pol!cy lon11 hat !>fen 

oppose<~ to rtpeallni Indian treatlea, 
and while Cong~ Mows no Inter· 
est In moving In that direction, f.qual 
Rights lor Every<Jne !s pWihln~ hard 
to convince the government that it Is 
finally ttme to change the COIIrSl' of 
Indian policy. 

Some have blamed. Mullaly and 
Equal Rights lor Everyooe for fuel· 
In~ thHadal hostility. The organln· 
lion Is broad-based and drlven by a 
var!~ty of motlvts. 
G~r~e Meyer, the DNR'! chief of 

enfor,~ment, said the membership of 

Equal Rights for Everyone lndudu 

"l spectrum of pffipl~. and I don't 
think the) should bE branded 0!1"
way or the other." 

"! th!nM ther• i• prooabty • lar!ft 
~Nrtlon of their membership thtt is 
,·ery con•cious of resource protection 
and very worried. about wbll Is 
goin~ to happen," he s.ald. "Thelli'SI 
••gmenl that has a ll~~andallnterut, 
the tourism industry, beuuse I lot ol 
reoortll depend 011 how the pubH~ 
thinks llshlng lr; In their !aket." 

Otheu are llllid o1 what they per· 
telve u deuclea of fall~re In federal 
Indian poHcy. Meyer oald. For t1tem. 
the Voigt decblon wu "the l!.raw 
that broke the camel'•l>a<:k." 

But, Meyer aid, "there are othen 
in the group that I Ulfnk htve leu 
p~re motivet, &114 I've -n mte
ment• from ;orne pt¢ple In that 
group and, i~ fact, In letdersb!p poll· 
tlon• that 1 think have. very atrong 
prejudiclol overtonu" 

Olhfri In the 111\lon .,-e m•klng 
the same point u Equal Rlg~u lor 
E>eryone 111 the Aprlllo&ue of 0\lt· 
door Life magu.lne. Editor Clare 
Conley said th~ lime wu rlght to end 
treaties J.lld oolve "the Indian prol>
lem" 

"Make no mlsU.kf," he wrote. 
"Tbe tri~• ar~ 011 th• move. The~ 
~m to lay claim to u much land -
your land - •• the~ can set, l!ld 
the~· plan to cornmercla.Jize our fish 
and game r~sourceo" 

Others on both fid-ei f!nd th1t re
gre'-ble. One lnd.l•n who has llvetl 
on the Lac Courte Orfllleo reorrva
tion for many yean Sllld that In the 
IS~. "Nobody bothered us then 
~cause we didn't hlH anything. We 
were 'lood'lndlans then'' 



How it started lndianbrotherscaughtalotoffish.•lotoftrouble 
Reoervt, Wk.- Fred and Mill~ 

Trlhl!le weren't lUre tll~y'd catch 
fish on Chief lake that day, but Uley 
kn~w t~ey m1ght cotoh beD. 

And th~y did. mmt \1\an the limit. 
A• they knew they would boo, lin 

Tribblcs, members of Ute Lac CQurU 
Or~ili•• Chlpl)€wa hand, were 
ar:ested by sate wudens and 
cha:ged with illegally attemptlng to 
>IJ'\'8: li>h oil their Indian 
r•SI'rvatlt>n 

Coo~·Jnce<i lh~t the arrests In 
Mar<h 19H violated li:mg.Jgn<>red 
tre~t} rights to ilunt and fish In 
northun Wisconsin, the triboo filed 

•~H aiain•t lilt State Drp.~.nment of 
o'>olura: Rcwurces. 

The Chippoewa.o; ev•mual\y won, 
nnd the •·ictory touched off 1 «~nllkt 
that a dec&M alter the Trtbblea:' 
incident rtllj 15 tra.:kllng throu&h the 
North Wood:f llh 1 In""'- nn. 

The Nllng In the Trlbblto' cue )W 

Men called the Vol&! drctsloo IIU"r 

US R~. Dnld Obey s.1y~ Jnd/MU 
.>/li.)U/d give up !IQmt M their hUI!tlllg 
vtd fishing right•- Obey'J comm•nU 
~nd rho.<• of tht st.~ reS otl!er 
crmgnssmen turon P•gt 3M 
-~c·cen!. 

Lester V'lll\-. wbo wu ~retary ol 
th• State Department of Natural 
Resources at Lht tll!lf the Jill! wu 
filed 

In tbfi'Voljt doc!IIOII, handed 
down Jan. 25. 1933, tbe Chlppewu 
finally woo tile cue Jtemmlnl Iron-. 
the arrest of hllke and Fred Tribble. 
Tb• Feder•! Coort of Appuilln 
Chlca1o determined that Chippewa 
tribes In Wlr<:ODiln, Upper Ml(bl&an 

uQ MlnneKJtl had rttal!lfd ri&bU 1.1) 

bunt. fbb ud Jl(ber wllcl rtce oa 
torrltory ced.ed 10 lhtJOHmment 
durin& the mld·l~. 

The US Supreme Court 
consequently refuted to hear tbe 
stole's appe~~L 

Today, Freel T1ibb~, 43, ,.,._11-llf!l 
the Lac Courtt OrelUe:a BI~IO PaUtce 
- 1 hl&b rtlkel blnto ball - Uld 
hu not hunted or nlhed off the 
rnervutoa In two yean. Mllr;e 
Tribble, 4~. works pert t1111e at tbe 
liinao haU and hu bunted of! the 
teSM"V•Ilon this Sf'ason. 

Fred and Mike Tribble touched off the conflict that still rages 1n the North Woods 

Treaty feelings differ by region 
Nearly hill of th~ 9\IS 

Wi>fon!Onile• ourv•ye<:: on September 
b)' The Journal felt that the hunting 
an<1!1s~iGg treaties between thr 
fellrral ~o~emmenlon<lln<ltan• 
5h•~Uid bf maintain..:!. 

But ln the northern pan nl thr 
state. whne m<>St of the hunl!n& and 
nshinR ~nder lh~ J3G-year-ol<l 
treat; eo take place, only 21% think 
th~ treat1t< should bf honnred. 

Statewid~. 12% h&ckul 
terminating lhr trl"'ltY rlgblll, but In 
thf <>orth the perronta&e climbed to 

"% 
Northern Wisconsin reoldents also 

""" the is;~e os mu~h more Important 
than I""'Pie elsewhere In the state 

"""' ''· SurHy respOndents were uked: 
Tht lf'dtral IOHTILIDeJII em terN 

Into a unty with lndlau I~ yean 
agn aDo win& them opKlal hllatlq 

111d fillda& rlt.,_ Do yn llolak tlh 
trnty lhould be left .,_ aDd 
<Ontlaued to be~--
ren~oU.tN, or lermlutedl' 

Overall, the respon..- were: Lett 
alone •7%. rer>eaotlatfd 38%. 
termln11f4 12%. don't know 3%. 

For those !lvln&ln tl:te IOUtbem 
part of the fll.le, the respon~ wu: 
Iooft alone 53%. r~..eaotlat"" 35%, 

THE 
JOURNAL 

POLL 

terminated 8%. olof>'t know f'lo. 
In the «ntral JWt of the Jtate.lt 

wu: lett alone 4<1%, renelotlated 
~I%. termlntte<l 13% and don't 
koow 2%. 

In the north. It wu: left 1lone 
21%. renrgotltted ~%.to nnl~~ate<l 
30% tnd don't know 3%. 

People al.o were uked to r~te the 
importance W them nl certain 
outewlcle lu\lel. 

OVerall, 17% said Jncl..i.ln nohlu& 
o.lld hun Iiiii ri&h~ were very 
import.lnt. Another 28%- rtted II u 
111 Important llliu~ 26% aid It was 
somewhat Jmporunt aod 26% rated 
It not Important 1t 1!l. Three percent 
b.ad no opinion. 

But In the north, the reopol\.ll' 
d.tflered. It wu; nry Important 
:17%, Important 27%, somewh1t 
lmporu"t 13%, not lmportallt 17% 
and don't kiiOW 6'![,. 

~ f':'l # l 

• :a: rent" • ' 'R' h • \ UJ Is; 
WHAT ABOUT THE \'i~ '/ 

~ - - ' ,. 
'-';.~-.::....: ...... INDIAN TREATIES ON 

HUNTING AND FISHING? 

Everyone 

~-I hem s"iand-
10 State 

47% 

Reno;otlale 38'/o 

Terminate "" -
Don 'I Know 3% 

About/he survey 
T &l<lphoM lm.r·- __, """'~uct..r 

I rom~- 21 lhr""ijh Sept. 2~ with 11M 

~ 18 arK! - ""~ 11'111 
stele ulllng 1 c:omwt•--gor.-.t!Od un
<!l>m $1.mpl6 of 16lopoo"" mJmf>(ltl. 

In th&ory, with o ..._mpOI ot that !11..,, 
95'1o of 111<1 tlrne 1M survey reaulll 
1110\lkl vary by no mo•• 1Mn 3 percen'-

S<Jiitctf. Jouml! POll 

"'"" Central / South 

21'1o 
44% t=~·~ 

46'-' 41% 35% .,. 13% ' i~/;-----
20;, ~- 4.,, . 3% 

~· po1nto lrorn "'" re8'-Jl1• !Ita! woukl 
M Obtained by SIJr'Y"J''ng ..... <'rOll' 1 8 
or old..- on lr>& $1lUe 

Ae9p011 .... were ""alyz!Od wn~ ll'le 
he\~ ol Undo Howkl"""' lh" on<:lal !IGI· 
e<lCO rasea,~h cen"' at th-e Un.,.Molty o1 
1'/l"'"'"sln - '-'11Jw1w~M- The ...,rvey 
wao coMucted under tho srJp«VI~on o1 
the rell8&rch depar1ment <>I N~>W>~11P61'• 

·~ 



Indians should give up rights 
to ease tension, Obey says 

Wa,bln~ton, D.C. - R~p. Da\ ld 
Ob~' (ll-Wcs) thtnks that lnd1an 
lead€rs Mwuld agree to &"-' up some 
of their "P~C1al t,unt•ng and !'"hmg 
rith!~ und•r tr~•t1e' nt•g<>lia:ed more 
thar. a cc~tury ago 

"for a >mMI number of addi!ional 
deer. the 5pcciJI rigbts are creating 
<ncreC•I•ie bia~rne.><. which does not 
benef1t the lndtans or anyoM ~lse," 
()~ey 'a!d IR ~r. IRI~rVI~W-

''! th<nk otis a :fglttmate 11'""'\lon 
h'h8tCw' you ca~ get socie!)' to ac
c~pt eta! two sets of !'{'Ople are ~omg 
to he Side b)' Sl<'·e wnh two sets o~ 
ru:~s. ,.,,d yo~ don't h•ve to be a 
b:got to a<k whethn th ln~<9MS are 
bolr.g rNltol!c when they ask )"Ou to 
p ~) 1846 nies on t'Jbal SO\erelgn· 
ty, Out by 19M rules as far as gov· 
~'<lment l>endits. 

"In nther words, if the>e gurs 
wa"t tnbal ><tHreJgnty nn thP ba."'-' 
,,r wm~ andent trnty, tfthey want a 
"·pa•atr naunn, then how can they 
npect us to mntinu~ tn J'Utn)> '" 
lar~r 11mounts nf !ederal money>•· 

(IIJ.ey a1lll RPp Tnlty Roth (R-IIho) 
"'rresen! House d!$tm·~, that <Ieetch 
uross northern Wisconsin from 
Green Ra) to Superior_ Many of their 
white constituentti hft"e been infuri· 
ated by a f~deral appeals court ruling 
that the C.hlp~w• Indians have su~ 
stanlial. special o!f·re•ervation hunt
ing and fishing rights 1n the northern 
tf.ird of Wisconsin 

Roth arrunged a heavJ!y attended 
meeung en Mtnn<qua last month at 
whkh WIIIL•m Ham. deputy undn
;ec,-e:ary of th~ !:l£partnt~!ll or !nt~
rior. told area residents that the<e 
was almo•t no < hance lhBI Congress 
wou~d l'hange or ternnn .. te the 

Arrest led 
him to fight 
treaties 

Haywar<!, WI•. - Paul Mullaly 
found his cau.,. Ia.<! !all, about the 
same t•m• a DNR w-'deO found h!m 
with an uncased gun In h!s car. 

Mullaly wa.< •rre~ted lor that, u 
ar.y whit~ hunter In Wu;con.Jln rould 
eXf'l'<l tn be. But Mullaly, wl!o lives 
just a leW miles !rom th~ Lac Coune 
Oreilles Chipp!'wa Indian ru.rva· 
!Jon, .e¥lhed Inwardly lJI he p&ld bla 
$29 !Kt.e. 

An Indian In h!$ ear wt~ul4 not 
hiVe been arreste4 In tbe u.me clr· 
cumstanca. Mullaly &lid, and that 
does not constitute equal r!1hts for 
eve ryan e. 

And so waa born Equal Rights lor 
Everyone, an or&anlutloo that A}._ 

1><&1 •• !hit guarantee Indian hunt· 
<cg and fishing rights 

Obey and Roth agretd with that 
assessm~t<t. with OIJ.e;· notinS that 
Pr~Sidfnl Reagan's adminlstrallon 
hod foll"wed the lor.gstanding !>3iity 
o! opposing any term1nation. And 
O~e)- note<! that Congreso had re
lu,ed to change treaties unle>s the 
rensions had heen approv~ll in n~go
Uatic.ns with !nd•an tri~~-

"'11 you can"t i!~l it neEotia:e<! you 
won't get it ch~nged_" Obey said 
'"People may think that is ur.pl~asant. 
but it " the fact ;md will not 
change." 

Obey !ears that ,-orne Jnd1ans are 
do1n11 tileir awn caus¥ 11reat harm 
becauso> the~ are tr)ing \0 make the 
po;nt that people wha aro unhappy 
W1th the treat1e< are hignt<. 

"! don't ~uest1on the Indians' 
rights under the treal!e.<, hut It 
doesr.'t mean :hal it is smart lar th~ 
indians to exerctse thn'"" nghts. The 
btgots are using the '"""" to spread 
Hllom all o\et the place For the 
gnod of the illd1aM themseh·es, 1 
tht:~k they ~hnllld cooperat~ in nego· 
IIJl<ng a n~w agrf'••mcnl."' 

Sbontln$, from tan 
Roth sald he wu debghltd. that 

Chippewa Indian leaders aare~ to 
ask tri~l memb<-rs to abandon tilE 
use of guns from ''ehJdes o~ unpaved 
:oads 11 few days after Ho:n's ap
pe~ra~ce. That practice, permitted 
undor the agro<m<>nt '"ached w1th 
the State Departr.>.ent of Nawul 
Resou•ces, ~ad Prought widesprEad 
prntests chat <hooting acc1Cents 
could increase 

Roth UTJ;~d state o!f•cials. includ
ing Gov E.arl, to hold a series of 
meftn6S and negotiate a new agree· 

it Is dedicated to Uniting "tl!e VllifH 
or the allent majority" I~ the pursuit 
of legislation that would abrogate 
treaties between Indiana and the fed· 
~rat government. 

In the organtatlon'l vieW, the 
go•·ernment 11 giving Jn~!ant auper 
ri~hl>. not just lor hunting and nlh
ing butln houslnj, mtdleal and sod&! 
welfa:e pcograms. Tile group's board 
'11 dir~ctor. h~s vowed m "w&llf 1 
ba•_tle ol !o.lrness, raet.. and non-vio
lence to Dring peace and harmony 10 
our country by having one IIW for 
everyone regardleu o! rate or 
creed." 

The group hu about 4,000 fi'Jd 
members !10 far and, !I the memben 
or sports &roup~ that ha~ joined u 
associates are counttd, the number 
could tJ.e 8,000 or mort, Mullaly said. 
A builder For 27 yom. Mullaly now 
worka 'u:t Umo, U!OYib not tor Ala· 
ry, u pre!ltlent of Equ1l Rl&hb tor 
Everyone. 

Ills v.tlllngneu to ~ome Involved 
had Mt~ l:lulldlnj lor !lOme tl~~~e. Tbr 
'onstrucrion bllllrru& !n the Nortb, 
Mver booming, had become 1110re 

1m·nt "-lth the !ndiaos 
S<•r. Rnb<rt W Ko<tP~ Jr (R-Wis) 

Jl"' ;aid the <;onlro•·~rsy was a mat· 
"<' th"t shnuld b<' "''"l"ed in nrg~·-

_.~""!!____...-.,.Jt 

/:< -~~t 
•i ,~\ 
: 'i'real\1 .\ 
~·. 'ilighls ·'; . ,, ( ' . ( "' - -' r ............ -;.;__~,:1'-,.. 

t>olJOns tJrtween slOlt• oH,clal< and 
~Ot lndians. 

"'We have nOI talked about Urmi· 
nating the neaties in any detail,"' 
Kos:en .>a!d "'If thfy can"t reach IT< 
~gretmem. !hen the fo<;us might shtf! 
to tht federal government and Con
gress." 

Kaoten had wntten rrib~l leader< 
th~ day before they made thelr wl· 
""tan· de<:JSton, urging them to "'ban 
•.~e ~arrying of !<)llded and uncased 
"eapons '" vehicles by your mem
bers, i> well as to prohibit the tiring 
o' weapons from cars or trucks" 

The 1ssue apparently hu had htUe 
'""pact I~ other wngres'ilonal dis
!T•CIS. although other members of the 
Wt<eor.sln del~gation also la•·ored 
addi'H>MI negotiations or said the 
dispute; over !~dian huntin~ and 
r"h"'~ • 'Khb h•~ not r~a~h~d th~ 
.>tag• v.hece congressional a;tio11 

""The problfm ha$n't b~en brought 
!O my a!\entton:· ;aid Rep. les As
p·n, a ~mona! wfto r~pr~sents the 
:st D<Strl<"t rn so•Jlheastern Wtscon· 
sin 

Paul Mullaly 

difficult iQ Ms are<~ beca<ae ot com
!H'titlor, from • Lac Courte ~ll!ea 
construction '"mpany that underbids 
othen heC8u.<e lt dott nnt pay tuea, 

IX'mocra\ Ro~rt l<astenmeter nf 
Sun Prairit ~.ad a similar re~ftion, 
noting that he had almost no matl on 
the su~wct ~nd that he h~ not stud
;td the problem 

··r havtn"ttaken -m •n•vist role lo 
"hlS mauer," said Republican Steve 
< :undof'on. who represents the 3r<:! 
llJMriet <n we.<tern WlsctonSIO. ··1 
don"t know how you ran rewive .t 
w1thoJt sr.n1e kin~ o! agreement 
oetween th• ;tote and the lr.dtans 
Ye>u're not grnng to do it With s::nn~· 
""nmg kgi<la\ion ., 

M1iwaukee lltmucr~t Gerald Kl•
uka ,a,d he co~ld find only nne let· 
!~ron the '-"u'" in h<.< f<k' 

·t don"! '"" rnul'h i"-'·"ibiiity ol 
Congr~>' -"~Pving in to m•ke 
rha~ges in !he lr•alies,"' Klenka 
said "! would hnrt• lh~ DNR and the 
Indians coui~_nrgoti~te ar. ~<ceptable 
co:npromtsc. 

Rep Jim Moody, •~other Milwau
kee Democrat. a~rccd. 

--:·c b• n~po.<e<i to <.ar.cclins 
treaties '''ith the JndJ~ns," h• ""id_ 
'A much more <en<ihie way i; w 
or~otlde someth<r.g hener'' 
How•v~r. Rep f" Jame• S•nsen· 

brenner Jr., a Repuhlkan !rum Me· 
r.omonee Falls, <aid It• thought '"the 
equal prot~<·tion da~<e of the Con•li· 
tutian req'""'' pPoplP tn in' treated 
equally '" 

'"Giving Indian• oubstaniially 
~roa~er hunting right_; doc< not !real 
~cc.ple equoll)' II Cnngrf'"' dl>fs hav~ 
~he power. 1 nrl3inty would '"Pf>Ort 
move; tu change t~e !Tcaties ·· 

Republican Thomas E:. J'etn of 
h•nrl du Lac sa1d he, too. hoped thot 
on a~reemenl could be negnl!a!ed, 
~ut that lhe lr.d•an• would ha•·e to 
on·cpt fewer special ngh!s under the 
treaties if t~ey wanted to keep th~ir 
'uholanllalledera! ltna~cool support, 

he said. 
Mullaly •uddenly beume 1 TeroJ· 

nized, lnllu~nllo.ll!&nr• 1!1 t~ North. 
In an ~lect!un year. lres.ty r!Jb!.B hlive 
become a majnr !ssu~ ln !lOme le&l•lll· 
live and t{lllgresslonal election cam· 
paigns. 

Beca~se Republ!CIU!o hv~ gen~u.l· 
ly ~ndorsed Equal Rljlht!l fur Every
one's cau..,, many hlor-coi!Ar mem· 
hers uo thinking GOP, observer. ., 

•·w. have a lot ol O.mocra\J tWll· 
ln8 RepbbUcan ~p In northern Wli
consin these days. I'll g~arantR you 
that." Mullaly said. 

MarK Mlthaelseo, a R~publlcaa 
,_king D~>mocrat David Obey'• -t 
in Congre,.,, hu appuled 10 mem
~rs or Equal Riflh!S lor I:veryoae 
and !p{lrtsmen"l group! to alia~ 
tMm"'Jves behind hit taodldaey. 
AIS() outspoken on the !SlUe htve 
t~e~>n Assembly candidate WUUtm 
Phzka (R-Mellen) 111<1 Stilt Sen. 
llaniei Tbeno {R·Aihl&nd~ 

Said Theno: "They doo't under· 
s!Bnd tbe •tate blldgtt very well blrt 
they do understand a lew miles down 
\he road an lndltn il gelling an u:tra 
deer:· 



Indians say treaty is simple, 
and they want their rights 

La Polnto, Wll. - for Indian.&, 
the muter'" olmple. Treaties that 
guaron!et hunUnll -.nd fishing 
rights ate ~ontracts between 
th£ir go,·trnment and that of the 
US, "" "'<Cred ,.. treaties with 
f<>reign nations and binding for
"'er. 

"Ynu !lllaron1~f<l it, yoor gov-

emment, you t:llll'anlted II be
cau~ )'OU took Olll" land, you toOl<. 
our Wltfr, you took cur &lr.'' n.ld 
Billy Poe&!!, a Chippewa rll>ed In 
Milwaukee who now U~ In 
Baylield. "You said 6S lang u the 
sun ahlnes, u lon& 1.1 the srua 
grows, u long u the river 
11'1\1.'< " 

1>oc&n pointed to Lake Superlor 
and pull!'d blode& ol srau from 
the lawn at his I.e!. 

"Nothln~·· change4," be &ald. 
"You JuarlJ!teed 11.-" 

For moany whltts, however, lhf 
Issue is e:otcruds.Un&IY C<ll!'lplei 
and IJa.o; caused 111gul~. reRnl
m~nt a!ld unhappiness 

lt wu on MlldeUne U;l.,.c!, 
which It proplleslzed In tribal 
tore u a p\a(e where tile Chlppe
wa.s would Uve and prosper, tbat 
the \ut treaty betwrtn tbt Lake 
Superior Ch.lppewu and tile US 
wo.s sigoed, the Treaty o!ISM,!n 
whlth lndlan5 traded tllelr ~ 
malnlog land lor the permanent 
r~servatlon• that ul~. today. 

John Hanson Jr. and Timothy Hanson, members of the Red Cliff band, demonstrated 
how they can hunt !rom a vehicle on a back road In Bayfield County 

A"d 11 ,.._, a Chtppew~ \ead~r 

born and ra'-'~d here. GilchiBJZhll<cc 
or the r,rc~t Buffalo, who m~de the 
t't41y possibl~. )Ourrtfyir.s to Wash
ic~lon to (>~lain fr~eral ~uarante<ls 
that the Treaty of lb54 would ~r.d 

.'«dt> ''~ <trirt· for h<> ptople. 
'We da ~ut want to b<e dtt~•ved 

any more ao wr han in th• past,"' he 
said at the t•me. 

"We now under<tand that we are 
,elhng our la~dS as well as the tJm
hec a.:d that th• Wh<>le, ""''-~the &X

nprioo oJt "'h~r wr shMI reSN>"e, 
goes to the g'ut lot~n forovu." 

Buffalo :s at peace Mw, buried 
dcwn br~ind th~ n•arina in the small 
Indian cemetery, a collechcm or 
largely neglected and u·ea\her
scarred mark~r• but <till a curiostty 
to 'u:nm•Cs wu:ist.< 

Not •t peac~ 
But Buffalo's descendants are not 

at peace. and the Treaty of1854 and 
ot!lers are the roas<:>ns why The land 
1nd the timber are no longer at l.sue 
trutthat which was resen·l'd has kd 
to stnfe once again 

Last year. Chipp<wa.< "'on court 
battles upholding the hunting, lishmg 
and gathenng rights conWned In 
treaties made during the mld-l8~0s 
B~l in w dolnJi they encountered bil
:er opposition from whiles who bc
:ie\'e the treaties are outclated. unfair, 
cnconstitu twnal and i ntol.rable 
Ma~y du no\ b<.'lieve thl an agree-

mtnt r~ach~d 130 years ago bttween 
lht Great Buffalo and ?resident Mll
;ord Fillmore should be binding In l)u, 
Space Age They argue tllat Indian 
blood has b<>en diluted by yean of 
lnterrr.arriag~. tt.al Upholdmg treaty 
ci~hts coul~ open th<' door tn w•d•· 
<p·ead lndian lonrl gra~s and that 
utural resoorc~s an· Jt ,,take. 

Most ofte:o, tn~y <ay there " no 
rlan• m a d~m~orat1C society for one 
'"'or nght.• fnr '"'"group h'Jl anut~
er >r: of r 1g.11' fnr oth~r<. 

H''"' did t)l" a.l come. "'out? 

3 treall-. 
Ther< were a(.(ually three treoties 

that form the foLndation for loday's 
~'bate 

l~ th fim two, .o 1g37 and 1B42. 
Chippewa l~aders wid I~ the US 
~orts or th~" hoJd,ngs in whal ;" 
m•v. ncr:hern WJ'iCOnsin. Michigan 
ar.d Mbnt,;..>ta. US governn•ent of!i
C1JL< sowghl the trcatie' to S\'cJr~ 

••wner;hlp af ·, ast tlmber acreage 
JPd cop~er reoounH. 

·:-he Cll•p~ewa• rtlJined the rights 
to lin "" "~d n~n e.t the '"" and 
~o:n<- resoucesol !heic tan~ Howc~
••r. ·.f they W<r<' f-.>,md w have violat
f'<j t~e privtleges cf oconpanc)- •>1 in 
o·11~r words to ~a,·e mis~<~OV<'d 
thev could be rerno,-~~ from the ,and 
by Order e>t tbo preSidEnt of t"€ l'n<t
ecl Sra•.es 

... !t~r JBH, ho-,..-c,·er, ;et:t<'m~nt ~~ 
Lb~ so~th sh"rr of ).ake S~pu,or 

ac(.derated dOd cuppeo nnmny. ,,,. 
creased. resulthg h ;uggestioc,s !hal 
the Ch1ppewa> b• •ecrwved :o land 
SCI opart lor lhe:n wr>t <.!the~'""
sippi RiVet 

h'u• orMr 
At til~ urging of t~e <~mnusSL<Jn~r 

ollndian affair; and the •~·:retary of 
tbe ,nrerior, Pres,dent Zachar) Toy
,or is.,ued an ""cut•n "rdN ·'"'
prn~ing the C~'P0'"'' ri~ht to hunt, 
ri,h and ~athtr W<ld '"~ ;m la~d; m 
'.he ,-P<Jrd \frri•n:: 

Tile lnJ;ons '-''"" aiJrn.ed 1>"1 a:;.o 
con• ince~ !hof l."·C ·}fdcr · a< i·walid 
: ... eau~e HI<) ba.! n,>t TTihheha,rd 
Duritl~ the r.ex' le~•· ·~·"' thf) 
!noghl rllffiOI'~i h•Jffaln \fl<'< I.Oc
'i~ht to WasiHngton 

In Jun~ 1~-'l Fillno:e ,~unlor· 

manned ILL> pcede<esso: < JrMr ond. 
on Sc~t 30, 185-1. lh Lnal treatr 
was ,gne« In it. the Ch.wewas red· 
ed their rem"n1ng 'and'" M1nnesma 
IN p.>tmanent r~se,·ation ;itff 

Rtsenoti10n sit~, 
ln WJstonsin. the 01te> bvane r.->

ervations lor Chipp<:w• looncl> ot R•·d 
Cliff, !lad Rl''er, St. rro", ;__a, 
Court< Orrilles, Lac Ju ~~~,,-,~-'~U and 
:'>:!~if l.;ikc ()!her P'>l'f>Otll'"' WO!t' 
esta'>li>hed In ~;nm•wl~ arlO Michl

!:""· 
Tho is•u~ '" La< Co•Jrte llrei\le, 

&md ;·s. Voi~\. •.h 1811'S·"'' srorkcd 
Vy the 3rre;t ul o!f-C<'"""t'''" t·;bal 

fishermen tn :97~. was the ;·a:idi!y 
of Ta;-lo,·s order [Vo1gt is from Les
ter Vmg,. -,.·no was setrr:ary of the 
Wosronsm Department of Naturll 
R•source• at the l1me: 

~ederal hdge Jamos E Doyle re
l~ct~d lh• org·"mem t11at th• order 
t~cm>nating huntLng and lish;ng 
right$ ,o the t~d•~ terriwrv was 

T~e Treatyo/7854 was signed 
at Madeh'ne /$land 

''ol•d. ~ut agr~ With the stale's 
'""" that the Chippewas reHn-



q'JO>h\'<l those nghts by ent~r\ng LGlo 
the :"H t~eaty 

The fttieral Court or ApptaU; Wei 
la<t HU. howevPr. that the presi
d<·nt"s order was not valid and that 
the Chtppewl3 had nm reUnquished 
p:t,'K•us riihts under the Treaty or 
!85~ 

When the Supreme Court re!uoed 
to hear the case, dltrm1ng the Aj>" 
peal~ rourt's decision. the Chippe
was wece free to hun~ and fish and 
gather rice on public lands In the 
,·edt'<! temiOo>' 

Abo!i•b tre.tt..o 
The Voigt de~lsion, •• 11 has come 

to be k"own, ha< sparked an eso:alat
mo; d""' to abr:>gate, "' al>oliih, the 
tc<'alles But William Horn. a deputy 
<mdersecretary ol the Department ol 
lrMnOr, said in Wto.con,in recently 

•"*..,-""'',/; 
,•/=I~$ 

(frea~~) 
\ 'ilighls 1 ' ,., .-·. ~ 

'".. ->~" ................... ~-;._-~,.. 
that a~raption almost ctrta>nly "'a' 
out of tt.e (!ueotH>n. 

1-Jortl said it "'"uld be up to Con· 
~ress 10 do thJt. adding tht "there 
has bt-~n no mc:inatior. anvw~.ere Jr. 
Congress at the leadenhij, le;el to 
mc·;e any~hing that it)(Jks likP abro,· 
gatwr. and th• basic administra· 
lion IJ!lllcy [f<>r yur;l has l:>een no 
abrojsllon of a treaty " 

As for tho•e whn obJect to dl:fer
enl sets of rut~<, Ho,n sail! ~reatv 
nghts wer• "paramount fedtril 

' ( ,~ 

' ' _I_/ 

J ' 
r ' 

) 

Red Cliff tribal chairman Richard Gurnoe checked 
a gill net along the reservation shoreline 

nghts" and dJd not WJiate conwtu
tional guarantees of equal treatment 
under the law. 

II Is fine to pre>ttst. as some groups 
are dOing, lnlt tl would be better to 
learn to hve with the treaties, Horn 

"" The state has chosen thAI courSI'. 

Gov. £•rl saio, "I l>egln wuh the 
premis.- that tht trUl!~S are thP 
law They are not 8~ing to b~ ahro
iat•d- L~t Ll.\ lear~ to ILve wit~ 
them.'" 

£urd•e ol rlgbu 
Wllile Upbold;ng ftShin~ •nd hunt

ing rights, \~t Vo1gt d,dsion left for 
other courts tu docido exactl) what 
those r1ghts induCe ond !he major 
LSSu€ of who shmold regulato• •·xerr~;e 
~~ thuse rights Th~ Chi?f"'"-a< """ 
th~} should. the state tho"ks uthe;
wise 

In the meor.tn:e, i~ oc~er to per· 
m•t immediate exerc1se of treaty 
right;, tht Depar:men1 of Natural 
Rr;ourcP;; and tril>el h~;e entered 
1nto temporary agrcem•nt; go,·ern· 
1ng individual seasons for d~r hunt
Lng, oi'Cn water and ke f•shtng ~nd 
wild rice gathering, 

At the same time. preparations 
continue on both sides lor what arc· 
expected to he lengthy negotiations. 

(,"'"~"Meyer, chot! DNR negotla· 
tor on th~ i'Sue, Sllid some >"'rts 
W1>Uid comt• together easily, indud· 
.,,g "'le, fr·c d,er l:•"':ng '':•ng a!ld 
!roppi<1e, Tl.e <'_ate ho• n'J worr,"' 
llld' muooi:>?fL;I r"·f<:Jlt of tceal> 
r;~_,,, w'll ~'"'" thfJ<o r•s~urces. hf 

Op•n "'''"' f1"hmg. O>.hich hos 
mv.-,. prv!uund ,;.:pl><:ation> for ooi\" 
fb.h r•<>pulationc o" .n:and lake> ond 
:h•• :• od>m >ndo<lrj WiLl >ce " ~ar 
,.,,, k1•. !>'SUO I•! .'c>OI''l', -'~'-"'< ;~1d. 

Tribes agreed to rules requested by DNR 
Two agreements betw~en Wiscon

»n Ch•pp~wa Indians and lh~ State 
!Jepartment of :-:~tura\ Resources 
1-a•·e sparked anger aMong North 
Wvods wh:te residents whc crfuize 
!he hunt•ng and fishing plans as spe
<:al P"''ilrges ~o· ~ne c:ass of rl\l
zens 

Moreover. nvn-lndian S[>t·rlsr:l~l 
alltgr thattbr agrcem•~ts wi.t ~lluv. 
lnd,;;ns to spear or oet wa!lc}es and 
m~s"h untiO rherr ac. no more in 
rnlatld lak~-' and a:l<>w tbo;e sarr.e 
;ndr;,ns to aggressively nunt "~ite· 
ta.JN d• ,r ~:n:iJ the;- ~o kngcr exists 
on :h~ wrthern W1scom:n forests 

\;eor~e Meyer. tOr ctref negot:ator 
'<'pre><enting ~te D:--<R in •11 di>cus-
01~r.s of fisl1ing and nur.ttng agr~•
ments, '""'ts t11al C:birpewa tnMal 
'eaCe" agr~•d r_o numerous costric
:oono ~n tkor treat}·bastd ri~kL< to 
fish ~nd hunt on pubhc 1~nds in tt1e 
northern one-third o/ Wisconsin_ 

F<lr example. said Meyer, the lndi
ans ·~reed not to Sill-net fish on off. 
~•·•~n·•lior. inland lakes this year. 
Spons fishermer. oppose gill ne:s 
~caus~ they ~•ually kill all of the 
fish the~· ensnarl - tnc!udir.g game 

fist-. 
In ddit1on, tribal member; a;e nor 

allowed to har.est fi<h in state ll;h 
rdug<s_ 

At a June preso conference an
nou~dng the !984 oper. WJler fish
b' Jgrr<ment, James Schlender, 
c)-.. HCOlan L>f ;t,e Voigl lnlertnbal 
T "'" For<,. on~ a memher of !~<· LH 
('~urt<• Ore!lle' tribal council. ,.,d 
•hsoi'Jte re,lrittoons Dn f>Shmg .o 
refub"· 'm exomple, were an ln<'.><a
lcor. of tOe tribe<' wi:liop~" trJ ac
c<•mmc-date tl!'R reso<Jrce rr.ona~e

ment g•.Ja:> 
"The resource i., the number one 

guat Ln ~ur ;nind," Sch~end~r said 
"\!.'e reoogni>.e th• need for tlcOS<' 
~ISh refuges. Wo retogn1ze the need 
for a limoted season (and) ~ag limil'" 

":"he 1984 >uMmer and fall open 
wot~r hshinK season agreet:lent " in 
•lfoct until Pee I 

l\ provtdes ~ag l1m:ts for hO<'k and 
1•ne fishing. for examp:e, lndlan fish· 
crs may take two m~skies, a minl· 
murr. of 32 Lethes long, per da~·, and 
I 5 bass per day 

Tribal members '-''ill be •llow~d to 
r:1otm t:oll on the Fla:nbeau flowsge 

<r; ]cor. (""unl} an<i ri,·e other north· 
,.,, 1"'"' 0n v..h:ch ce>c·lnd1an an· 
,;:er, on• not allowed to motor troll 

~P'''""t ba~ l•m:ts include two 
mJ'""'-' ~er rlay until Oct. 31. a max-

--'(~~· .. 
,~/ -, --- '.l.t: 

l/ ~.;i,_~, 
' ... ~~-· ' • :a: rea. '\1 ' 
\ 'ilighls 1 
',, 1 ' . ' .. .._ ----- .. - ,,.., ........... ~:.~ 

onu;m v..al:eye r.anf>t of 5.00D 
p·Juod; for all SLX Ch1ppewa tril>es. 

"All \LOlato<ons bv '!ea:y fishe:s of 
-rgula\Lons d"cnbed :n this agre~· 
nPnl 1hall be referred lor prosec~· 
HVn to the uilal court of the prrson's 
tribe," the agreement states. 

rhe :9S4 ChirP<'wa lndtan off· 
rHeC\ation d«> huntir.g season ex· 
P"P' Clec. 31 

A two-part nf! 
Sop' 22 to No\
ll•'c 15 - pro\>de 

~ter ~eason -
ao<l Nov. 17 to 

tr:bal meml>ers ~ 

~1-~ay f_unt•ng prriod !'-lon-l~dian 

hooter; ar~ llm'ted to a nme·day sto· 
s~n In add>tJOn, tnbal members are 
.-.lowrd to hun: !rem veh,des p.arked 
vn unpa,·ed rvad.\ in public lands. 
One contro,·ersoal clause allows 
Chtp?ewa hunters to posse1s loaded 
and un~;aseC weapons bside a vehicle 
r"'"d ·~ ttetc h"otin~ slle The 
lr:hr> hOW-'rr. agreed no: to nunt 
lr:•m the:r c~;s 

cn;;,pewa hunte:• will be allowed 
;u kit: as many a; 8.475 deer- 2,82~ 
ar.o:erleSI drrc and 5,650 antlered 
dt1f -- ,n 55 Slate dee: management 
unots 1n 29 northern counties. The 
t·:brs. however, a:to(at!d themselv•• 
~ .J~r. deer and kept the remaining 
475 n rrserv~ to allow lor ermrs !n 
COl.nln:g, "' ulhrr adjustments. 

The su;on for huntong d~r With 1 
''"~ >od arrow '" crossbow shall 
••x:~r.d from Se~t 15 tn No'·- 1 t and 
ll~c 1 to Oe<:. :Jt, accord!ng to tho 
a~rPPm•nl 

fhe agreemeM r~<og~izes that 
>orne l>ihal membors ~unt deer for 
5•Jbsi~t•nce and there ts no l!mit on 
:h• numl>er OJ Ceer an indiVLdull.l 
1tunter ran lulL 



Tribes differ on who is a Chippewa Indian 
··who is a Chippewa Indian'" 
Th~ question Is beina asked across WH;<ansin'• 

North Wood• by r•sidenL< who ar~ critlc.ol of 
separu~ hunting and llshlni rule< lor Chlppoi'W"-' 
hast'<! on 19th t•ntury treaties. 

The treatie• were made lor lull-blooded Indians 
and there aren't many of tho"' ldt, white critics ., 

James Cllrton, a Untveuity of Wisconsin
Grl'f'n Bay professor of anthropology and lll>tory, 
said that descerulants of 19th century Chlp~Wl 
lr.dians w~re legitimate heirs to treaty nght& If 
they are considered enrolled memb.<rs of a 
Wisconsin Chippewa ban<l 

In fact, the de1Ln1tion of :nbal memberslup used 
lo the treatiPS L< no longer in ellect, Clifton S&Jd. 
Wh~n the treaties were signed, Clillon said. 

ant} Indian~ with Chippewa fathers <auld benefit 
Later, mo.<t Chi!'pewa consututio~s described a 

memb€r,. on lnd10n who was one· fourth 

Ch!ppi'Wl, Cl!lton said ln dfect, a one-ljuanu 
Chip!'fWI w,. SCJmMnt whO bad only one 
Chlp~wa grandpar~nt 

Bealnning in I he -mid· 1970s. trl':>al bands again 
amended the constitutional dellnltlon of memtler. 
he sa] d. 

Tribal ofllelals were asKe-d to explain their 
membership ddinitlons base-d on their resptCUve 
constitutions: 

St. Croix- Th~ most re•trlttlve membership 
Mflnilion Is conU.ined in the St. Crol~ tnbal 
constitution. One ol t~? perwn'• I"' rents mu!t be 
an enrolle<l mcrr.bfr, said Eugene Taylur. 
chairman of the tribal counciL 

lar du Flunbnu and l..ot Cnurl~ Onilleo -
The ,;ngle criteria I• • O<\e-lourth blood degree 
On the Lac rnurte Oreille' R"'•rvation, for 
example, a mecnber>h'? ror·mlt:ee "'auld confirm 
tbat one of th< penon'< lour grandpartnts was a 
band mcm~r b»~d on its ]q.Jr ccnou-1, according 

to Marg~ Taylor. trihal ~nrollm~n; rlerk. 
Bad River - 1\dehne Powle<S. enrollment 

olllc.r lor tltf !>and, _,.,d that wmeon~ applying 
lor tribol memht>rsh>p there mu•t p;ovc that ~.e or 
she Is all Mal descendant of a Bad River memtler 
listed on the 1914 roll. 

Rtd Cliff -· A j)l'rson afteml'ling to &tin trlbal 
mtmbenhip status mu•l pro\'C that he or she is a 
direct de<c~nd»nt ol one m~mbfr listed on ~~:~.er 
the 1896 roll or the1S34 census li.t, acc~rding to 
Leo lafernler. vice chairman of tile Red Clilf 
band. Childr~n of a ba~d membtr must be bom on 
the reservation to be considered tf'bal meml>ers 

Soho£00 (Mole hkt)- Persons lioted in a 
1937 BureJu ol Indian Alla!rs cenns of the Mole 
Lake band ar their children a~e .;oosidered 
members of the trit>e aut~mat:cal:y, ~spokesman 
lor l.:S Rep. Toby R<Jth IR·Wis.) sa'd
Grandchildren wm'l~ hav~ 10 applv for 
membership 

State says Indians must enforce rules 

' ..• 
/ 

Lar du Flombuu, WI._ - The 
tip came Jrorr. an anonymous citi· 
zer.: three hunt~rs kdled a deer 
out of season 

One of the hun~~" used a rifle 
10 sh1>Cl! th~ dceT while tht•y sat '" 
a car j>aCked •>n a paved rnad in 
:t.e Tow,; 'lf Mmocqua, the in· 
fNmant so•d 

Wilhm sr•·•·:al hours. lhe thr..., 

, 
• -· 

~~ :if .. ' 
. 

hunters, member< nf the Lat. du 
Flnmi:ll'au band of Chip""w~ !ndi
""'· w•rr facing sU\e gam~ war· 
r<.en' outsid~ the.rNervation's 
trihal center on Highway 47. 

The hu~ters and a growing 
crowd of ooc~l supporters argued 
Wlth warden• tbat the Wiscomtn 
Department of Natural Resource' 
did n~t have JU"Idi,:w~ ~o en-

'orce slate fish and game laws on 
the '"'""'atinn, regardless of the 
wardrn<' darge thai the thr'-"' 
hunters had vwlated game laws 
oil the reserval!or.. 

State wardens would hne 
caUed a trihal warden to ir.vesti· 
gate· the charges, according to 
Gar~· SeMel, warden supervisor 
at th,b~R's Woodruff office. 

Howe\'er. ~he Uc du Flambfau 
band is one of two Chippewa 
communities in the state that 
have not hir~ tribal wardens. 

Scovel dec•ded to arrest the 
thr"" hunters. He l<'Jzed the rifle 
!rom the car and conflo;.;ated tile 
deer, 

A potentially •·lolent shoW· 
down played itsell out that nlgbt 
last Augu&t withoul injurie&. Tile 

Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission game warden Ken Rush kept watch at Lac Courte Orellles reservation 



lac du Flambeau lrlbal Judg•, Thom
as Maulson, arri<ed on th~ •c•ne and 
S!tppl'tl into !he vola!il~ circle or 
emo:ions. He pPrsuadl'<l the hunters 
!(I cooperatP w~th Sr(lvel 

Nagclng t<>~tndlrtlon 
!~ recent lntervsews, stale war· 

lien-' and ~ome tribal leader• de· 
s.:nbed the inrident at J.-~t du Flam
beau as e~idon<·e of one noggl~g con· 
tr~di<tlon in !he relationship be
tween Chsppewa Indians ln Wiscon· 
sin a'ld their newly eon!innf'd tr.aty 
rights to gal her wll<l me and 10 hun\ 
~~d fish on p!Jblic lands in lhe north
~rn third of W\SConsir.. 

The IJ<t <>f h"r.ltng ~~d fi;hing 
roghts came woth a price tag; ln
crused re,ponBLbilit; to s~pervise 

the of!-re><·rvot•on a<th·itieo of tribal 
h'Jntcrs and fishermen and t~.e addt"d 
.,._,p<>nsibilit~· of >aleguard•ng abun
dant fish and game resources in the 
N~rth Woods 

Gf'Orgc Meyer. the DNR's diet 
negotiator for llw Indian huntir.g 'nd 
fJShing agre~o.wnls. said he doubted 
whether intertribal self·r~gulatlon 
W;Jllld be fca;tblc at any time. Re
gMdlrss e>f the beot intentions. Meyer 
sad, Indian selt-regulati(lo would 
require esU.blisb:ng a warden force 
as large as the state's. 

Str~l<bed tollmlt 
Ralph Christensen. tbt st.ate's chief 

v.-a-den, suggested that the st.ate's 
for"~ of 170 wardem st.atewlde - SO 
<if th~m In the treaty area - already 
wa> otretched to \he Until of its en
fo;cement capabilities. 

''We ~an bold 'iolations to a cer
tain minimwm by focusing our per· 
sonnet where the rerources may be 
more vulnerable." he S8ld. 

Fioh and game resources fall prey 
to both Indian and white pr.dators, 
according to the chief warden. H~ 
cit~d tb~ arrel;ts ol both while and 
Ch:ppewa oonserva!ion taw •·lola· 
tors. 

This year. DNR WJlfdens reported 
rr.ore thon 100 citations lor •iolations 
of hf'ar-hunting regulation> since th~ 
.-aoon opene<i Sept 15_ 'These •ie>la
tor.< w"rc almo•l ~ntireiy white hunt
er<," Christenst'n sa•d-

ln a well-pub:~ri7ed md<lent this 
<pring. three Ch!rpewa men ln:om the 
Lac du Fl&mbc•u hand W<'Te lined 
$799 each b_l' an Iron County Circuit 
Court Ndge for posseSSion of a spear 
anC possession of walleyes durin& a 
close<! S~!I.>OO-

' l don't !hink eith.r >ide {$0 ellnu
nate violations_ .. Chri<trnsen said 

The federal courts last year real· 
firmed tile Chippewa lndlaDs' tribal 
rigM• to hunt and 11sh on public land 
off reservanons under a separate set 
ollish and game rules 

Hut the six Wiswnsln Ch•p!K'w• 
b"nd< did not completely establish a 
tribal fish and game :aw enforcement 
_,lfunurc prior to the 1984 liohmg 
and hunting seasono 

Only lour <>1 she ~ix bands. for 
example, have hirt'<ltheir own war
den.< for on-n·sen·atoon rnlorccmenl 
dUlleS. In adrlition, an !Diertribal task 
force has h1rt'!l OO]J' "" wardens, to 
datt, lor oft-reservation en!orce· 
m~nt. 

Michael CardiMI, .;hlef warden for 
the Voigt Intertribal Task Force, 
•cknm•;ledgrd in ~n ontervl•w tbat a 

minimum of 12 wardens would be 
ne<:ess.ary to supe:vise Indian hunt· 
ing and fi&h.Jn~ a~tivities on public 
iands within the Ce<ied territory. 

Bndgel !Piortll•tlon 
"We're Wilting lor October budget 

information from the federal Bureau 
of lndisn AffaJrs," he .s&ld. "We're 
hoplni 10 get money for six more 

All hunters 

wa:dcns full time Then tht would 
lli'e •JS two wardens to cover the 
area ~u!Side of each reoervation. 

"! ~onsider the Voigt wardens to 
he it helping band. With us <:>utslde 
the reservations. the DNR doesn't 
ha,-e to deploy their wardens there" 

He S8ld that the Lac do Flamht>au 
and Sokaogon (Mole Lake) tlanlls also 
were set!king BlA money to hire fu)t. 
time tribal wardens 

The tnb~l warden force employed 
by the other four Chippewa baMs. 
dt·carding to Ca:dinal. includes- Lac 

COLlr! Oreille;. thr...,, 51 Croix, one: 
Bad River. one: ~nd Red Clill. three 

A full complement of trib.a~ wa:
den> will allow the Chippewas to 
~stablish a track record of ertedhe 
enfe>rcement ol all IL5h ~nd gRme 
Jaws. Cardinal said. 

Doesn't sbn coPIIdeate 
Cardmal"s count~rpart in the ilNR 

<!01'£ not on are hi> confidence 
"'Tboc• are a number of t:ibal 

members who seem to have the Idea 
that if the1· commit 'iolations off the 
r~servation. all they ban to do JS get 
hack to the reservatson and thev"re 
r.omt free," Christensen said. · 

"'We ha,·e to work Wttn tnbal au
thorities to spread the w<>rd that 
if 111bal rr.er:bers are out ;-iolatin~, 
tl!ece is no ~~~ uge. no home !lase_ 

"We'll~~ onto the re'"'''alir.n t<J 
make an arrest if i!"s r.ece''''"Y · 

JJmes JamteUa. the La' du ~:o<Jt· 
b•au tribal attorney. Sp<>l<e to rive 
dozen band merr.be:s attending a 
S€pt. 19 onformationa: meeting on 
th~ -1e" hunlin g agreement 

"We're qutlf ser,e>us tht tribal 
merr.bers wmply w,th the repla
tlons." Ja~netta said. 

·'If you·re caught on pri>ate laods. 
J'O'J'Il be pro,..cuted tn state court. lf 
" 'itatirtn lor some aliter ollense is 
"sued against a tribal member. by a 
Voogt wardt•r. o' a lJNII. "'arden. we 
'nt~ltd to P""~"ute her• in tribal 
(UU,t," Jencetta <tltd 

In three separate treaties. Wtscon· 
,;n Ch<ppewa Jr>dians agreed to set! 
Uw fe<iera! g<.vernmmt about 4,700 
S<luare mile> of lanD The aroa now 
induCe> two national fore<!£, numer· 
ou> <tate •"-~ .:ount}' lorest'i IDd 
ll.500tak•> 

The goal "' <elf· regulation wtt~in 

This char! compares the Chippewa Indian door 
koll i~ the C(lded territory of WiSCOtlsm with the 
deer kill by all hunters statewide. Even thO<JQh 
the Mille Lacs band 1s based in Minnesota. the 
Voigt decision allowed it to hunt in Wisconsin ,., 

1983 The Ch>ppewa, when allocating door this 
year did not allocate any to the Mille Lacs bSild. 
The vehicle deer kill t•sts only th"se in,;>dents 
reported to authOfities and does not include d~ 
that ran into the woods to die. 



t~al >o<t """~" of onlam! lake< and 
woodl•nds apJn·ars imposs;ble, at 
leJ>1 lor now, oaid RBy Oehrz:·, 
execuli\'~ dir~rtor of th~ Gr~at L.1kes 
hd.an Fis~ ar.d W1:dlif~ CommlsSJon. 

nou~k Bronte, supervtsor of the 
~.-c CliT! b•nd's L•ke S~perior fish
ery ,~,c manag~m~nl Qf the !ish re· 
"'""'''' In Lake Supe,ior was "nly 
as gO<Jd as t~e law enfNteJl>ent he· 
t-·nd it. The ':lar.d is >eeking ledera! 
r .one} to hirf more wardens. 

Tribe.." "'"'- commt.<.<1<>n oH1tials 
,,·kMw1edge tt·e ;nadrquacy of their 
eXISltng warM~ l<>"tfS. Newr\~eless, 
the "IX \-hlppev.a bands flied" m<>
tum in frdcrul cu~rl in Wisc~n,in last 
Ap11l >ecl.,ng to t<toxk 'he DNR lrom 
•·niHn·:~E it< rul" •g;<inst tnb•l 
mer~t·ers ll'h1ng "" 1o1tan~ lakes 
'"-~"'tho· l'f"ded •_nritorv 

'" a May h••anng ~,; tht• 'lllll'on, 

trtbal attorn~ys argue-d !hi lh~ir 
goal or self-re2"latJD11 or! the r~r· 
,·ations deserv~d a lri&l run 

In hundr~ds of pag"' of l~gal briefs 
and depoSitions. DNR olficials had 
aJ gued tbat triblll self·regulallon. at 
!his tome, would limit protection_ol 
fi.•h "''cks in many lakes. EaJer mb· 
at fish~'"'""· thty 'Wlid, CO\lld take 
•m rnan} list, out of popular walleye 
and mu5kle lakes and fish popula· 
twn< would br "'verrty deplete-d. 

Autbolity til reculne 
Ft•<lrral Jud~e James F lJ,,ylr a~

~nowkdgr<l tha! uc~ of the bands 
had the auth~n\Y to regulate treaty 
h1m\ing and li$hlnll ••ti>ities of Its 
m•·Oii>fr> wiU.in th• cr<!ed lrrritory 
•nd that o•ach of \hr ":11. trib<-s had 
<-n;.-led an op<n watrc fi5hing <:>rd1· 
n.,m·• f,>r 19~4-

Howevfr, the iJ!dge stated: "The 
k1y question is the probabl~ eflicacy 
of t;tblli enforcem~nt of !he tribal 
coCe." Doylf roosidered the sm•ll 
numl>n of lrib•l and Vaigt wudfnS 
a>oilabl• for tht job and d•cld..O nnt 
10 take that rhanc~. 

On June l. Doyle denied the Ch!J>
P'- wa.<' 'e<Juest. He encouraged both 
,;~., to nsume ne~otiati<>ns on K 

!~84 optn water (summer and fall) 
ftohing agreement 

The DNR decid~d that negotiating 
with the trib<-s ror an ·~l11tahlP 
agreement was a lou wiser co'.lrst' 
than ~ursuing long-shot litigahnn, 
sa>d the ONR's Mey~r 

Tile 'wo Sld~s ,·omplcte<t negotia· 
liOn\ on • 1~84 op~n w•tu fishing 
o~r~e;nent tn la\e June 

Chtppewa t.shtrmen could spear 
dunng 8 sp•cilled St"ascm oo a limited 
n~mb-rr of lakes ia the ceded ltrrito. 
;y, awmling to the lif~mtnl. A 
tnhal mfmher al110 would h•vt to 
apply for o •pear.ng permit and rp. 
pnrt tbe d~ily catch. 

R~gardles. <>f the agreement's, ... 
smctillnS on tribal fishermen. a new 
wa\·e of the fami!jar rhdorlc of hO$· 
tiltty ag•inst !~dians cr~te<l tbe 
Ju~e anno~r.ccment. 

Satd Mcy<r: 
"lf we deal with lh~ historical 

li'Sp<ct Mnd •~plain wh)' leJfllly we do 
what we h••·e w do. people, I think, 
undemand 

"The thing we c.an't ~~pl~in ts 
v.hJ tkre is a doflerent >ystem_ We 
car. tell peopie legally but we can't 
ge: th•'m tu a.;.;ept it nece.ssanly" 

Tribe sees raising fish as helping out nature 
I.•c du Flomb•au, Wis. Resc-

jents of ~he l.~t d't Flambeau re<er· 
'''Hon an- m•king • Si tr.lliion in
"'-'1mo·r.: tn aq>Jacult_un· 

TnU..: I'HI]'Ioyes sni~ >n n•tnt in
·,.,,,.,....-, tb"t Ito< pro)•"><·rt yo·ar
'"""~ J•!L•a·Uituce .·rn:Jrc- gruw
·1' 'wf,O" tu.:tbe<' ,(a '1.-jtJY c>l fish 

'P"'''"' •n tJnh ar.d po-'nd' <"uld 
Oc'>o•ct P~""rrnt rriticionl ~;om 
~·h>tt ;pon,men tltot !ndiano do 
""tl"ng to rtpl~n,,h the fis~ ;e. 
"Jun·•-s ou ,~,.,r.-ation :alleg 

One <dtrn-rcp<ated statement, 
--,v.- P•rt of the r~gion~: rh~toric of 
'A'I'.ilt• hnstit1lv that h35 develop~d 
wwar~ "·parat~ lr.d•an hunting ano 
~isr.ir.t fl~hts. suggests that India% 
'o"g~t unrestricted acc<-Ss to off -res· 
en Jtion lak.e; and str•ams several 
J••rs ag" bt:ause the)' alread~- had 
dep'eted the !tsh reso~rces in the1r 
~wn '.akes. 

"f.>eryl>ocly's talking about h,w.
dfple<e~ the re;ouccr> "'"or. there<· 
"''ation.·· said Dewe~ Schwa:en· 
~erg. trtbal ftshenes director. "The 
mbe here has had o fish hatchr'y 
operating for ~7 vear. 

"We've been ·spawning O'JI wail· 
eyes a~~ s;ock1ng lakes on th~ reSf'r
·. "l:~r .. 

hp.ud prognm 
SchwalenMrg. who 1• not a mem

l)<or of the Lac du FlamhPau band, 
"'"' l>ortd by the tnbal cnunrll thrcc 
l "''" ogo t(> expand \ht fish <torktng 
l""~ram on '"'""'atio~ takes 

We stocked out 27 miilinn wall
ryt• !rv in the Iak•• ur hl're this 
<vnng;" Sch" a len berg SB.id. "F.ven 
:h•><lgh the recognized succes.< rate is 
nn:y I% of the total fry. ,.,-ear~ still 
ga•ning a S>gnificaul number of 
young fi'h i<J our lakes tacb year." 

Goals of thi• expand~d h$b batch· 
cry <'!fort ind~de hatr~ing out a 
greatn number <>I walleye ~ggs ~~d 
'b•· ··~g; of sc~eral Dth.r specie~: 

mu•k•e. northern pike, trout, ba ... <, 
OhJeg•ll; and white ouckers 

"Ar1d ,..~ waDI to •~•ntll<llly get 
nto .ake trnut production fHr the 

Great Lak•-' lnd<an Fish and Wildlife 
Cumrnosslon thot would be used for 
stori<.ing on Lake Sup~rior," S(hwa
'enMrg s:ud. 

S..lf·Saffklenl 
~oreov~r. tt.e fisherlfs progr•m 

Ctr<-e1nr said th• aquaculture pro-
~ram ,-ould llecome s~lf·sulllcicnl if 
11 could begin ;ethng 50% of Its fish 
fir.g<rling productJon A fingerling i< 

a young ft<h, two to si~ lnche; hmg, 
J<cording to Schwalenherg. 

!n Y••" past, the hatchery w~ 
de~endent on the US Bureau of Indi
an< !\llairs for all Oi"'rating money. 

Schwal•nherg now Sllggesls that 
th• Starr llep•rtment of Natural 
Re'«>uf< es •I so shollld pn.vide mon£y 
!Dr the fi>h htch£ry_ 

"The tnt>e r•ce•ves no revenue 
Iebon sales of >tate fishing liCEnsro to 
non-t,ibal members wt>o oomt up 
hire and !ish on the reservatirm. w~ 
v.ant ttl~ !Ill~ to give w; our lair 
sharr of the licens. fees," he SAid. 

The loog-1enn goal, however, iii a 
hat.:hery opetolion that pays for it· 
"I! 

~lll!ngerliag• 

"lly h•tchon~ a great~r ,·ar!ety of 
'"h >f>fc•es we can ro~t our man
ag~ment nt•ds and .ell fiog~rli~gs 

to privale farm pond owners. 
>late or federal wn..,rvatioo agencies 
ond uniHrSJI) programs," Schw&len· 
bt-rE said 

Lac du Flam\><>a~ tribal leaders 
Wok it upon themscll""es to e.<tab~sh a 
t>sheriH management training 
pr·~Ject b) obt3ining a $90,000 thr.,... 
year gr.ont from the federal Depart· 

men\ of Education to train 20 tribal 
membtrs 1n up-tCKlate hsh manage
"'' "tle<:hniques, he J<I!Jd 

Will Indian hunt hurttourism? 
Minocqua. Wls. - ls the Chii'P~· 

wa indians' deer h~nting scaring 
PI'Orl1 •way and putting North 
WoOO;; \Qurism bu,intssn in a 
bond' 

Jean Juhn!<>n, e•••·utove mana~
er of the Wisconsir, tndoon H•ad 
Country touris~• office. ;aCd that 
re•t~urant •nd motel u;o,ners in !9 
n'-'rtl>"'l'5tfrn WiS<.'<'n<iH counties 
h••·o· had a great autumn 

''J,'e'•·~ had a ll>t of !•II ~olor 
tr"ff1e up here ... ,,he safd_ 

Bul ~ store owner m Bo~lder 
Junction told a rlif!erent story. 

"How can we <nlice peoplr up 
here to V>atd fall colors. go out 
low~unting or birdwitching. go 
~Jking .n tbe woods or anyt~_ing 
,.t,e during a 71-ttay gur. sea. 
_.,Jn?" a'k~d Jdfrry I.onf,. a hutch· 

rr •nd own~r or LonE'> l!il!billy 
Super Market in downtown Bllul· 
oler Junction. 

"None of the other outdoor ac· 
'ivllies are cnmpatible with a 7!
da} nile season." he said of tbe 
Indian hunting season, whtch bt· 
~on Sept 22_ The general gun .,,. 
'"" runs from Nov. 17 to No> 25. 

Long and otner busme.ss owners 
sa)-. m~~r.,ve:, that \he Depart· 
:nent of Natural Re'"''""'" gave 
awa)' the It~~ and wildlife .cnr~ to 
rhippev.-a Indian.. 

A woman wh" stood up ol a 
~~pt J i meet•ng in Minocqua 
pos~rt rt.e question· "!5 the stat• 
a~d the fcC•·mi ~o\'ernment "''illing 
tn <ubsodJze '" aft•' they gi,·e ""' 
il•·~;,h,)l)d away'" 
The con$e<l_uences. they say. will 

...,;r:"!:'!'~~ 
·~ ~ 'il._ 

,~::.. i~-~ 
: ·.a:rea~" 1 
~ Riqhls: 
\l' / 

"-.., -:_ "r 
""' ........... ~>- ... 

~ the eventu•l dosing of many 
small businesses th" de!)fnd oo th~ 
sale of !ood, ba>t ond lodging to vi<l· 
t~rs. 

Kurt Cal!eb~, a mtchulc and 
maint~nance worker at t~e Musky 
Country Sport & Glass Co. In Man1to. 
VMb Wat~rtt. Is af,ald <>f \h( CJ:>tlSe· 
quences. 

"!fear the toss of our deer lw:rd In 
the North," he said. "Th• l~diant 
wi~ bt shooting at e•·erylhlnJ -
d~ fawns and b\lcks. The Indian~ 
w!U t>e able t<> "~"'"'on the four llu'R· 
ett lakes om the Manit<>wlsll Waters 
<halo. We might~ 41dllns muskles 
around here now but wdt 'till the 
In~lans start spUJinJ;'' 

To~ri•m is '1lat to the North 
w,.. 

Some 2~% af V!\u County resl
deats are employed lit the tourism 
lndu3try: 19% of Onel41, County retri· 
denu. 

Vllltors !pent $32,1)6.4,388 Ia Vll.u 
County and $59,JH,661 In Oneida 
County In 1981, the m0111 reeeat year 



fur which such information is avalll· 
ble. 

Th• WiiiC()nsin Tourlllm Industry 
Stud~, publ!shed by the DNR lro 
M.nrch 1983. ooncluded that Ill vlsi· 
tors. campeu and f~IClrt dwellers 
s~nd all ,verage ol $S7 ~r person 
each day. 

The communities of Haulhum. 
lake Tomahawk. M!nocqU&, Wood· 
ruff, Arbor V•tae and lac du ~lam
b(>a•, are home to apprGxim"ely 
11,389 ~nnanen: residents !Wf of 
them are employed In tourlSI·dt· 
p~ndcnt businesses. HCording to 
LaRoy Tannah. executive se.:!l!tary 
of the Greater Minocqua Chamber of 
Commerce. 

T<Jurlsm Is th• Hfeblood of North
ern commu~itits and <Orne buslnesr; 
owners 111• fearinG the worst. 

Long, w!•o ts chl<irman of thr Boul
der hnctlon To"''" Board, stteosed 
the e.:onom~e coMequ~nc~s of >J)r<lll 
Indian hunting ind fishing privilege! 

"if a perso~·~ livelihood is threat
en, j, the more likellhood th~rt l'.ill 
be •iolence and honlll!y," Long said. 

ln 4 letter to William Horn. deputy 
undersecretarv of the US Interior 
Dep>~rlment, long wrow 

"Many people have spent their 
tiveo building a bu!ilrtes.s to pro,1de a 
livelihood_ Everything they ha~·e 15 
•DVested in th.se buslnesst&, JOd It 
amounls to bll!lons of do!l•rs 
throughout the treaty-affected area 
:hot ;, now threaten~- Pwp!e teek· 
n~ cf'<reation will Setk and find oth· 
er r.:ace• to enga,e In these actlvl· 
:ies 

Deotrn}" ll•boey 
Further north, In Ontonagon, 

Mich., members of the '-llchlglln 
Stfflheaderli AssodldGo eamplaln 
that Wisconsin lndltns !rom the Red 
Cliff and &d River reSt'rvttloM are 
~sing gHJ net£ to harve5t whitefish 
and Jake trout at 1 pace \hit will de· 
;;tmy the Lake Superior fishery wut 
ol til• Keweenaw Peninsula Gf Upper 
Michigan 

"A good pan of our trade up here 
" touri~m." said Henry Hoefferle, 
owner of the Wilderness s~pply Co., 
:n Onton.agon. 

"Tourism Is with us in lhe long 
range, lGn~er than h~elorles lhat wm 

"My biggest concern is 
that people think the 
Indians are shooting 
a if the deer . ... 1 t 
hasn't happened. The 
Indians aren't catching 
and spearing all the 
/ish that swim . .. and 
they aren't shooting 
that many deer." 

-Minocquk motel owntr 

come and go Wilhout :he lake sport 
fiShery, we won't mak• • go <>I it." 

Ciliebe, a;_,e,lng the potential 
damage ol gill nPt.. "" the Manlto
wi~h Waters chain of lakes. said: 
"The lndlin~ Will be putting up 11HI 
ncts .cross all the lakes here, tJklna 
the fish out b)-' the hcndredt. 

"What's the us.e ol oorru:ont else 
going In to rtsh after th•t with ' 
hook £nd a line?" 

Their s!.atem~nts are examplts of 

\ 
\ -' ' 

Sam Makl, James Emery Jr. and his father, James Sr., {from left), 
unloaded fish at Keweenaw Bay 

the emotional and fearful rnsponses 
to '""enl agreements between the 
Wlsconoln Department of Natural 
Re'IQUrces and li:t Chippewa hands 
that allow tribal membEn; w hunt 
and f!ah on public lands In 29 North· 
ern counties under a 5eparat.e set of 
rule;. 

James T. Addis, direct()J' 011 the 
S"reau ol F.sh Manag<ment k!r the 
Wiswm.!n DNR, <aid I~ an lnt.ervltw 
th~l current l!shtn& agreements wltb 
the Cl!lppewa l>Jinds would not slg· 
r.ifkanlly decrease fish populations 
in Northern lakes. 

"There ba-. been reslrltUons 
placed on fl•hlng In spawnJn~ tlPle 
and the~ I' "" netting presently al· 
lowed In Inland !akes," Addis saltl. 

J8!fr6)1 Long 

"And th~ Indians have taken ltttle 
inl~:est 111 spearing off the resern
tions" 

Resutll Ja IJtHmellt 
In fact, negotittlons belween the 

DNR and Chippewa tnbaf ltlders 
resulteclln ar. agreement that a!Jows 
one sroup of lac du Flamhea~ l!sher
men to gill net on Esc.11naba Lake In 
Vdas County on only four <eJ'ITfte 
occasions this year. 

This gill net experiment is the full 
extent of Chlpptwa fish netung ac
tivities on inland lakes off the res.er
vation5 this year.acrording tO AddiS 

"R•ght now the b•ggest thr~.at Is 
the rh<IOric. Tht people vls•tln~ th~ 
are" Bre being turntd off by the b1r 
talk," ht said. 

Gary S~ovet. a DNR wuden super
viso: at Woodruff, saod the 1983 
hunting agreemtnt dod nut deplete 
\he deer herd up North, and neither 
wouid the 71-day 191\i Indian gun 
deer .>ellson, 

"There l!e very l~w hunters com
ing off the reservation at l'lambeau," 
Stove! said. 

Or. the dty boe/()J'e the Indian gun 
deer s•aso~ opened thl• fall, <t>verat 
tr.be! repor1td low numbers ol deer 
p<;nnit appllcants. Represen!Atlv~s ol 
Lie Courte Orellles, Red Cliff and 
Bad River 51Ated that each band had 
\00 or !ewer oppllc.o\Ji for deer 
permits. 

"We don't expect a large k!ll this 
year ~itller," Scovel oa]d_ 

Colm rhetoric 
Harlow Seber1, owner ol the Cross 

Trails Motel and Family Restaur1nt 
on Highway Sl !n downtown Mlnoc· 
qua, Is 011e voice attempting to calm 
tb~ bO'it!Uty that has fonn~ !n oppo
sition to the Indian hunting and flsh· 
ing ogreements. 

"l really don't th!ok that It's 1 hlg 
prohlem," Scherf said. 

"My biii:tSI cuncern IS th81 people 
thLnk :~ Indians are shooting 11! ttie 
deer 

"It hllSII't bapP<ned. The lnd11os 
aren·: Clll<h!ni and spuring all the 

"lf a person's 
livelihood is 
threatened, the more 
likelihood there will 
be violence and 
hostility. ·• 

-J•flrey long, 
Boulder Junrtitm b~sinessmao 

fLsh that swim and they aren't 
shooting that manr d~r-

"But downstate, the huntns may 
think there is a real problem and 
peopl~ up here talk about a real prob
iem. 

"The !.Ilk Is considered truth and 
soon }'tlU have fewer rooms full on 
the ~ekends." . . . 

On SPpt 17 this ye~~r, a strang<" 
walked lnlo thr c~nter of a ~rowd ol 
1,000 White Nor!~ We>o<l-' t~•ld•nu 
aasernblrd •m•dr a high 'chool audi
torium in Minocqua 



Th~ me"""'~" deltvrred b)' Hor"· of 
tht !<rt~rior Q<'partment, w115 tilt 
n~ed for acoommodatlon ,.,tw~n 
lnrltan and v.hile residents 

"Your best ellort.s wil! ~to work 
with the stale and the tribes on be
half of llsh and aame resoorces tbat 
"'f ,n share." Bern said. Th• ll'.edia· 
tor addressed his comm•nt< to p!'Oplt 
v.ho had j6lne<i groups •eekt~g a~,o
gation of lllth ceniU!)' treaties be· 
tween rhippewa uibes and the fed· 
eral go~nnment 

Congr<"<~ halo not nppoed up a 
treaty in m<>re than tOO nars. Horo 

-•> ~ "Gr~at nati~n,, t•h great m .. n, 
~""?lh~tr word.'" 

h•ues warni"'! 
To the Chtppewo tnbal ltaders 

;ttendmg the m•eting. Hom issued a 
w.lfnin8: 

"The bottom line IS this. The b~sic 
r•.'source cannot ,., harmed. This 
d~partment has takm act1on again>\ 
uol>es when we have found thl 
lcibes ar~ not capable al ellettin 
"'EJlation. Tribal nghU ma;· tur~ 
<>lll to'* . .econda!)· to the o~emding 
'""c~rr. o! "source ror.ser.ation'" 

Tl•e next day, at a pre .•. < COllier· 

•·nee ~~ N"·olrl College in Rhineland
' c, l!o•n told bolt. ,Jde.: '"The wlu
ti<>n her~ is ~~ expanded ongoing 
negohlion ptocess. 

"'l ha>e urged leaders of [qu~l 
R1gl-.ts lor Everj·one to get down and 
talk Wtth trlba! people: to call the 
:nd1Jn> and arr~ngr a m•etlng," 
Horn said Orfanizer> of Equal 
R.g'hto"!or [v, ryone ace ;e~king ab
:t•g••o.m of tt.e neatir~ ,.,tween the 
C'o.?pe\<& mhes and t~~ federal gol'
''m"•nt 

"'A.nd r ha·,-e urged th•se people, 
:,e ].,rlcan triba: le;,ders. th"l tf the 

lneMilvvaukeeJournal 

phone •·all ,·mn~,<, to n·eet Wt\h th~>f 

.. h1te c·niz•·n< '"'"1-l.,>/n "aid 
A.bout on<· month later. lh• pbClnf 

c;o!l finally e<om~ 
On Oct 10. t~.e Ashland Count\" 

lklord adopte<J a r~solution creatinG i 
>p,c\al committee to m~~ regularly 
'.I'll~ members of the fill<! R!ver Chlp
IWWa hand. 

ln add1l1on. Chippewa tribal lead
er> ba'" slepjl<.'d into t~e next round 
d negotiallvns with DNR repre&e~l
":i>es. The) are di!CUS.SUIJI: a set of 
rules !o• the 1984-'SS ice fishing sea-

"'" 
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Driver's fear almost caused tragedy 
landing. By Susan Stanich 

"'""fltbuM •bllf .. 

BuHtfnUt Llkt, Wit. 
Northern Wisconsin bas been 

tense in rt<:ent days, fearing that 
anger directed against Chippewa 
spearfisbOen would result in 
serious Injury or death. 

Injury, as the Chippewa •spear· 
fishing season wound down here 
Saturday. · 

A frightened white l1WI -
Terry Staroba of Phl\llps, Wis. 
- drove his car into a crowd of 
Indilll5 Saturday. 

The car paused; then turned 
and accelerated Into the crowd, 
beadli~:hts shinl»g. People 
strearried, scattered and fell into 
the ditclles. 

But it apparently was rtayed 
nerves and fear, not anger, that 
came nearest to csuslng serious 

After dark Saturday. Staroba's 
car approached a crowd of about 
500 spearing supporters walking 
down a dark road toward the 

The martherssakllt was a ter
rifying, nightmarish e1perience. 
Some said tlley tbou.ght they 

~seeF•,Page4A 

would be killed. 
Starobe., 37, 1150 said it was a 

terrifying. nightmarish experl· 
!nee. He ·said he and his wife 
thoogllt they were under attack 
and might be killed. 

Staroba. the director of public 
works of Philllps, said he and. his 
wife were only trying to get away 
from the 'ooat landing, where 
wbite protesters were getting 
"hostile." 

Tile couple walked to their 
Datsun, got in and drove down the 
dark road about a block. 

"And from ditchline to dllchllne 
- I'm talking the whole width of 
the road. and about 300 feet deep 
down the road, was solid Indians, 
mixed in with some other people." 

Leading the group were mem· 
bers of the American Indian Move
ment, singing to the drum. 

The Indians and non·lndi&n sup
porters were tenst, primed lor 
danger. 

Earlier that day, at the Lac du 

spoke ot the !leatn tnreats aney ve 
received, the fear tbey've felt 
throughout the fishing season, 
their fear for their children, their 
sense of being abandoned by coun· 
ty and state law enforcement ef· 
forts., and their williRgiH!$S to die 
in protection of their treaty rights. 

AIM offered Its support, whkh 
tribal leaden aCC!pted. 

St.aroba knew AIM's reputation 
for milltancy, but didn't know that 
AfM had pledged to trlb41 leaders 
its members wouldn't begin any 
viol.ent incident. 

And Starotla didn't know that 
most of the marchers were ordl· 
nary !lfOple. He said he thouaht 
the whole crowd was AIM. 

AU of a sudden, he said, people 
began pounding on his car. ''The 
Indians wouldn't let me through," 
he said. 

But according to !lOme of the 
200 state troopers at the landing, 
no one - except possibly the 
troopers, in an effort to stop him 
- pounded on Staroba's car. The 

:rowd was malting way for 
Starolll when he suddenly turned 
into tbe packed lane. 

Abbey Thompson of Lie du 
Flambeau was amoog the marth· 
us. 

"I was carrylag a peace sign." 
she said. "And I beard a popping 
noise - I guess that was the offi· 
cers beating on the Cll", tryiag to 
stop it. And I saw lhele wllghtJ 
coming through the crowd; people 
scattering everywhere, people 
scream.lng. I froze. I thought, 'This 
tan't be happening.'" 

Bertha Eastman, 83, a Sioux 
who had come from Sisseton, S.D., 
in support of treaty rights, was 
knocked Into the ditch. Observers 
later said she was shaken but re· 
malned at the site throughout the 
spearfishing. 

Staroba said be ac<:elerated to 
about 18 mph to escape the crowd. 

"And these Indians just started 
scattering; it looked like a zipper, 
these people from the center just 
opened up, and I proceeded until! 
got through them." 

The state troopers then pulled 
Staroba out ol the ear and hand· 
cuffed kim. Some of the crowd, 
angry, ru.shed toward him, bot 
cooler beads prevalled, u.ld 
Thompson and Loren Raether, a 
trooper wttb the Wisconsin State 
Patrol. Observers later said that 
for a few tense seconds, the wbolt 
matter lOOked as tbough it would 
explode Into a riot. 

''I sure didn't want to hurt any· 
body," Staroba said. "That wu the 
last thing on my mind. I just pan· 
icked, right in the heginning - 1 
just lost it." 

Raether said Staroba bas been 
charged with rtekless driving and 
will be arraigned June 6 in Ash· 
land County Court in Ashland. 

"It definitely looked like this 
man provoked that incident," 
Raether said, noting that be thinks 
Starohe. intentionally drovt into 
the crowd. "There was nothing 
that was provoked from the other 
side." 

.,.J... 
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At least 87 arrested in re¢<it~ prDtests 
. . 

• Spe~hers hit by rocks; 
officers end up in hospital 

.;,-"" 
By KURT KRUEGER 

~:~eatauniJ.eifion~·atbOilt.la~l &iai lii\atnii"iinci ~:iir-· 
iDp retultlld in teven arra.t.l beau Chippewa begaa ~1bia1 
Monday mpt..:..... including the fl.nt a week ago, whieb wu ~ hy 
three arJMtl far alleged battery to GovemorThompaon., and alti&I!MI 
officel'l-MUding the total number force of aherifl'a deputiM from Ill 
olamatl\hepiliweekt.oarewrd part. of W'IICOneio bii"bP' tbt. 
aumberotatleut87. peace. · 

Two men were.arreated at Rania Redw:ed bag limi"-._.(or •port 
LakenearWinc:baterfor~elony ~at- anglers on 254lakee and_t.neellt
tery following a.-cuffie With pohce, tiona for some mort ownen arul 
which 1ent thret,oftkers to the Ho-- fiBbing guidel hu inereued ten-. 
ward Young Med:ieal Center, accord- aio1111 rar beyond anythiq~MD 1inoe 
ing to Jef!Welach, a spoke.~ man for off-reaervation 1pearfiehina bepn 
the Department of Natura\ Re- in 1985 under 19th c'entury treaty 
IQUl'te:l. right.a. 

Welsch .U,d the JCuffie occ111red Though a batVI!Itofabout 12,000 
after the two ignored warnings nat walleye in the firat week of the.,. 
6o bring Ucobolie beverage. on the 11011 ia behind Jut yuia pact, r.
land.ing. Oae protelter and the om- atrictio111 were placed ea llllglm 
call weretzutedforminorinjuries, hued UpOn a tribal plan to ~wvett
and releuH. The two, John and about. 49,000 walleye thi• year 
O.vid KirtDJl. were in the Vilu through IJ)Mlinc and aettin(. Far 
CountyJailTueadaymorningpend· £ewer apearera and apeariBg per
ins the filing of d\argea. m:ita have been i11ued 10 far thia 

A third protester arreated £or bat. year, offici at. aaid. 
leey for all&gediy hitting am officer For the firat time, the apearinr 
with a ball bearinJ £rom a wrist activity U expected to overlap with 
lOCket. wu taken from th& Catfish the •tate's open water fiehlng 18&• 
Lab landing o.ar Eagle Rivtr. No r.on, which ltartl Saturday. Under a 
pame wu availtble before press- recent Federal Court ruling, the 
lime. Chippewa C8D harveat fis_h from 

There wen four ether arrests publi<: lake. at any time of the year. 
Monday night, including three for More problema are expected with 
dir.ordorly<:onduct at Bearskin Lllke more people at the boat landings. 
oear HaU!Ihurat. Another was At Catfish Lake Mondaynight,a 
charged with di10rderly at Catfish erowd of nearly 400 at the landing 
We. and between 35 and 40 protester 

An,ryaat!·trlt.typrotestershave boata on the water jeered the tix 
®neeverythingflutatayawayfrom Tum to ARRESTS, Pg. 3 

«'~ 
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Arrests Total 87 
FHOM f'AG£ ON£ 

!x:a~ of Lac du Flambeau triboaRW'n 
who Um!' tD 1pur. 

Alan Call. a l'iohinf ,WM, J.d I 
oym~nli.: atand againol the treaty 
right• by pnrhall)· b!ock1ng at~u• to 
th<' l.•h whi!t hclding a opotligh~o>d 
An1eriran flng. 

"l fought f<.>r thi1 flag. I loet my 
fnondo for I hi• na,: oaid lh~ v~~·
an. "l'm not going to .et it do,.n. 
1'\ohdy io go;ng I<> make m~ O<'l it 
down • 

The Crowd unr patricb~ 10np 
a~d chanted th~ P!Pdg" of Alle
~anoe. Th"Y £h<>U~d for equ..l 
nghl• for all Arn•riunl 

·c., back to Flam,..au, Mauloon, 
and quit rnplng<•Ur lnho." came tha 
$hout fr<>m c~!l Gould, Ill Eagle 
Rw~r n·,d.-nt in a pr<>~-•1 OO..t. 

·wo·,.., g<•ing w pia)' hardball." 
uid on~ pro~ter u the crowd 
chanted "we .. ;n, w~ will roc:ky<>l.l" W 
the mrlody of a once popular rock 
and roll tune. 

W1n1~ the Rainbow Fk>wage naar 
!H. Germain wao the aite Jut 
W!'dr.uday Df ~he larpol number 
arreo~d at 31>, the lorrt'•~ con,.n· 
~ration of pmiH~n. al leut 800 
dn ring the night, gathered Satu..day 
night ot North Twin Lake nur 
!'h.,\po dupit.e rold wMther and 
""""'- A eim1\ar trowd gathered 
Sunday night ot Lah Minocqua, 
w~ere four ar,..,ot. ,..~,.., made_ 

Meanwhik, a DouJ>lu County 
reo1d<nl wao fa<int t~lrfel for 
uaing a rifle in lt~mpte It> thooc. 
d<>"'ll tr« bnncheo en lop af opo:ar
ere on Lower Eau Clairn Lake, 
&eeor<i>ng to o DNR infqrm.liOtion 
om~r at Woodruff_ They ..._id the 
man wu not 1hootina- at the 
~p<'arel"' 

Th huge rro,.,-d at Ph~lPI' trig
~.-rrd law enforcement cfficialo to 
arliva~ aOOut 90 pohct' officer& 
dre>>ed W1lh hlmrt<, fa,-.. ~h1eldo, 
lllGhV.tirko and ul'>tr net par. 
Another 50 offirero w•re on eland-by 
,.,.,thm )Y, minut .. ,f U!e landinc. 
aut!wnties said. 

A•lupprned here during the flnt 
Ch1ppcwa off-ro...,rvahcn eeucn in 
l9SS, rocko "''"" thruwn by pro""'t
~rs as th~ lndiano laun<hed t'>~ir 

boabJuat hefo,.., dark. Oftht wven 
J)<"'f>lf arnnt.ed, th""' WNe charged 
w11h di•ordnly eonduc:t fer throw. 
ing rocks at apt<arno, a""ording 1(1 

an mf<trmation officer with the DNR 
in Woodruff. No one,. .. injured. 

N1ck Hackinga. a opes,.,r who.., 
boat and fiohin~ partner "'e"' hit by 
thP h<.avie~troncentration Df rwh, 
wa• dia~:ustod With the violent'e. 

-v.n~n we ..,..,.., roing out. J feft 
th"m h1tt1n~ my back and you could 
hur them hit\ing 1-he boat. They 
mad< a real onappmg aouml," Hock
ing> oaid, notmg h1o partn<'r, Ray
mond Cadotte, wu hit in the h<k 
WJth a l.rge rock. "'The oame thint 
happen~d conung on Raymond pi 
h1t m the fa""- All of thu"' pohce 
wer« •tanding arc\lnd. They proba
bly rould hove <aWI<'d that not to' 
happe-n. 

"You eon put up with the name 
eolhng I>N:a .ue a lot of th""" people 
are r..ally uneduea~d th~y·n 

mad and thy probably have been 
"-~•·~ri ·~~ ~·"1. •w,..-\->~~· •. ,;..! 

Proteoten 1hcuted ob..,enitiu 
and j..,ncl U,. la'll:" mntintt'nl of 
officen, about 35 at whom 'B'frl 
1m~ up, fleint the crowd, Other 
deputi.n, aome with dngo, were lined 
up outside the fenced-off l1nding 
orea bo!tw.,..n prote&t.ers and the 
nurby treu. ourrounding the 
eruwd. 

"Boy, we're really opending a let of 
t.u: dollara k>mght," &aid one pro· 
toator from PhelPI'- "\\'hal a wn•k." 

The groupo! 13 ~pearuo at North 
Twin took 386 walleye, hrin1,..Jn~ the 
k>tal Chippcws take through Sa\ur
day ni.:hf to 8,360 walle;·e and <&2 
mwokie. 

ThM<" arn:-oted at North Twin for 
d1oordrrty rondtut were Robert 
Muaie.:llak, <49, of E•gle Rivu, Niek 
Amochlin~er, M, of Co now>", Bri&n 
Tober, 42, of RhinelandPr (two 
rounta)~ Lonny Hu~bnH. 32, of 
Rh>nelander~ end Rcdd Alot<ln, 21, 
of Rhinelander. Ron Maria 
Ootrcwski, 40, of Phelpt. wu 
arre1U<I fer cbttrw:ting while David 
Worthen, S?, of St. Germain. waa 
arrested for creating 1 hazardoUI 
wake with a beat. Wcrthefll ,. .. 
aloo arreoted for di1orderly condud 
at the Rainbow Flnware. 

At Kentudt !.eke the "me nigbt. 
two Laona ruidents, Joeeph Ch<>ney 
and Frank Pin1man, wern aneattd 
for di.orderly conduct. 

Unlike pad yea", p~otera al'f! 
beint fen~e<! :~way m:.m the landing 
areu at all lalr."" whel'l! th" 1-.u du 
Flambeau Bondiaa!'ft&rinr. Electric 
~nel'l!llnl"ll ""'being uo..d t<> P""'*T 
larp floodlight. that are turned 
toward prote•tar.. Heheop\el"ll hve 
been heard cv~rhead and bomb
oniffing .Wp were vioible at mo•t 
busy landing~ throuth Friday nicht. 
Speared walleye ar. being coun&<d 
en the lakee and net at the landinga. 

Sundoy n1ght, 12 p<rscna were 
a,--,-.,•ted, inoludint: four at Lah 
Minocqua, two at Carrell Lake, two 
at Clear Lake and four II Long l.ah 
in Wouhburn County. 

Among thon a"eoted for c.b-
1\ructint wu Dun Cri.t, (IJ, of 
Mtn<>equa. a ~pokeaman for the anll
!l'f!aty grcu" Stop T..,aly Ahu~
Crat'o arreal marked ll>~ --OIId 
tlme h~ has be~n arrflllted ot a boat 
landing thlt year 1nd the fnunh 
tim11 he has be-en a~lted while pro
teatinr !July rights. 

Thi"N' proteoieno """r. a"ested 
l .. t Tueoday night, the firll night of 
opeorli1hina: for the Lac du Flam
beou Band. the moot agg!'O'Aoive- of 
the Chippewa bando. Two ~ple
wel'f! aneotod at Lab Nokomio in 
Oneida County and a U!~rd at BIB 
Butt.mut Lalte in Polk County. 

Brian Amott, 29, nf 'l'cmahn•k. 
.,...., ar-reoW at Nckomi• for treo
putint: and ob1tructinr an cll\ror. 
Leon Sailor of Milwtube wu 
a,--,-.,ote<l for dn•>rderly ~ondu<t and 
crim1nal dam&~ tD property af\er 
he allegedly 1\uhed • tire en a 
•quad car. A third man ano.otsd at 
Big BuUern11t !.eke wu nat formal
ly charged. 

Al le~at 42 pP<>ple W<"re arreote<l 
laot Wednuday 111gh!. Including 35 
It the Rainbow Flowag~ See end cf 

area rnident.s arn:•ted at Send 
Lab in S"gar Camp for cbttrueting 
were M nk Riehardoan, Kevin Cocllf 
1nd ~nneth Kom, FourTcmnhawk 
ar .... reoident.o a,--,-.,sted ot the Wil
low Flowop for d.ioord~rly oonduct 
wel'f! Dixie Arthur, William Stu. 
uk, Wa)"Jie Huo and Robert Mor
rer. Wilham Bedard snd Richard 
Btdarcl, b<>lh of Hazelhunt, wel'f! 
nre•t.>d f<>r dlo<>r<INly e<>nduet 11 
Squ1rrel Lake. A third ~I"IIOn at 
Squunl L•h. Ttmothy Wulah cf 
Woodruff was an-est.>d for ob•lruet
"'i· One P"n<>n "'"" arre~t..d 11 Sol
herr Lak .. 1n Pnee County fnr 
allrg~dly throWing rorkl at opear
ero. 

On Friday night, Rirhard Jor
genson. (0, of RhinelandH, wu 
arl'f!ot.ed for dioordnly ronduct at 
the Big Arbor Viue Lakt tand~ng. 

Among the arrest. Wednesday, 
April 26, wHe these_ 

Rolnbow Flowage, On.,ld• 
County: (35 charge-d or cited, moat 
for obltructmi! an offoter or diiJCT• 
derly conduct, or both) Gerald L 
Abraham. 31J, Minurqu.a: Patri<k R 
Abraham, 34, Woodruff; Cathy L. 
Ahlborn, 31, Woodruff; Charleo W, 
Ahlborn, 28. Woodn,ff~ JC,oth~rine 
M. Ahlborn, 25, Arbor Vita~; Mark 
S. Ahlborn.31, Woodruff: Michael L. 
Ahlborn, 36. Woodruff. 

Jeffrey D. Biertzer, 26, Wcodruff; 
David W, Con-r, 27, St. Germain; 
Dun M. Cri.t, 40. MinMqua~ 
Lawrence M_ Ebehng, 39. Arbor Vt
tae; S1dney D Hunter, 25, Lake 
Tomahawk; Tngg M. llunt.er, 24, 
Woodruff~ Chfford A. Ja~cbo, 39, 
Minocquo. 

William J. Joost, 47, St. Germain; 
Abn F. Long, 29, Sayner: Neal R 
long. 41J, Saynu; Robert R MBJew
oki, 25. Woodruff; Jelfnoy A. N>emL 
?.a. Min~qua. Scott L. N>ml, 24, 

Barb.ra J. Rehm, 37, SaynH; 
l.aWTence T_ Rehm, 36, Sayner; 
Charlu Birton-Brron Slade, 38, 
Minocqua~ Celi• D. Slon~hr, <46, 
Minocqua, Denn11 L Sluniker, H, 
t.nn""''.u· 

Aloie J. Soik, 63, Arbor Vitu~ 
Sonna l.. SLent, 36, WoodrufT; 
Law-re""" A. Stenr, 35, Woodruff; 
John T. Winger, 28. Huelbunt; 
David w. WorihPn, 37, St. c ... nnHin; 
Donald L. Z1~bell, 46. WoodrufT 

Creflcent 1.-Bke, Ont"!do Cnuc
ly: (on~ eharg~ for dJ.oorderly ron
duct)· Daniel J. Helguon, 24, 
Rhin~lander. 

Baham Lake, Polk County: 
I five an"<'ol-ed for d.ao..derly .,.,.,. 
duct I: Chno Hich. r,..,d~nck~ Laryi 
E. Olsun, Siren: Jelfrey M1llH, 
Stren; Jeff"'Y Helene, Siren: Char
leo l<e•th. Soren. 
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Prolest ;•gr'ls rcnge from humorous to insulting. 

Racial slurs give 
black eye to all 

The fnct.or. ;;re.,tt;d durmg this year's Indian 
Spl'arflsl'nng o;eason 1~ ~he worst II has been in tile ftvt; 
years of th1s eontroH·n:y 

The immature act>(•ns nnd ractsm that have been 
cxh•tJited botl1 ur bo<ll lamling~ m :>:ortherr. W•sronsm 
and at a rally Wt>dn~sday a~ the stall' Capitol reflect on 
t'l'erybod~ :n W•scons1n. 

Considf'r a ft'w <'XilmplPS: 
• The ~lur~ and tl;rf>a!S ~hooted at lndJ<UIS have l>cen so 

vile they can·! b<' ~hown on tclt'VJSIO!l or reported 
verbatim in ue"spapers. i!CCordmg to one Bllreau of 
Indian Af!a•r;; of!Jclal who was v!drotaping the conduct at 
a boat i;m,lmg to g1vc rlepartment higher-upo an idea of 
what was really h:.~~pcmng 

• In Madisor:. th<e ral!> of tr!'aty-nghts proh"-~ters were 
lf'>'i up !he Capitol st ... ps b:- a pit bull Ierner dr<1ped in a 
Confederate flilg_ 

• On~ T-Hnrt being spt>rte<'l a( boat lamll:~g~ ~ays 
··spear an lnd1an. S<1ve a Wallf>ye" 

• Prote~ters up north have bt'('n arrt:sl<"C for allegedly 
spn·<lding nails arross the mad and ~lashm)! c«r tlrt:!. 

This kmd of conduct 1s <11sgustmg H should be ~luppcd 
bdor!.' sonw.:>ne ~~ hurt 

Some of th~ prolf'5lf'r<; t.a'>e faulted nov. Tofllm) 
Thompson and Attorn<"y General Donald Hanaway. 
rlmmmg they ha,·e not dom: enough to d1fluse the 
situation 

1\othmg could bt> further from the trulh 
The governor did a fine JOb last week in negotiating a 

settlement that v;<)tlld Um1tlndians from laking the entire 
ilmount ol fiSh they could saf~ly harve5\ from a lake, 
lcavmg soml' lor ~port flshcrmea_ 

Hanawav also has madP it his top prlority to negotiate 
w1tll the Iridians a least> of their treaty nghts. 

That 1s the best cuur.;e to follow V";c ko:-ep working to 
reach such an agreemE-nt that will put an end to the:;c 
annual ugl) racial conlront&lions 

In the mca~.time. thl lndHms have a leg<l1 riflf!t to 
Sj)("ar fish TI1ese vocal and dangeroUii protests arP only 
giving all in W1~consm a black eye. 
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Protesters wanied abOut rock throwing 
By Maryann Mrowea 
Auociltlld Preas 

)l {JcwJ P~ ,()¥.EJ-
PHELPS, Wis. - Police won't 

tolerate protesters burUng rocks 
instead of wrb.a.l insults at Chip
pewa lndiau spearil.g fisb oa 
DOrtbem W.iscoiiSUI lakes, a ltlte 
olfidal said&nd.ty. 5"-t-t1 

''We woa't tolerate IllY type of 
pllysicalalme like roek tMowing," 
I:leparuMot IJf Natural ResotJ~CeS 

Sp_earfishing/ An 
lp<iesmau Job:ll Nelsm said. "We 

1 have beea toleratiag the verbal 
lluff beca~~~~e people bave a rigbt 
to their Opinieq, but tbat does not 

Contltlu.d from Page 1A 
.Dflrt:t and said be 'IJOUld do what be 
'could to reduce harmful effects 
from spfad:Wliog. Bat be abo told 
·protesters it was Ills lfSpOIISibillty 
to enforce the law and keep the 
pea<o. 

Pollet in riot par ba\'e pa· 
trolled boat 1andiDp «< the DOrtb
.ern .. lakos •bert Cllippewa ~ 
-~ llllda' the paiantee' 
"Df 19th ctDtnry trutie&. . 

Smm people were arr$ed Silt· 

. """'oigh\ """'""'·~""" .ttrowtna. at Ned Twill Lake, 
-~ a crowd estimated at 1,000 
people gathered Saturday Bight in 

light soow. 
A rtport of a guosbrX ~ by 

spear{!Shermen could DOt be veri
fied by uy b.w enforremellt per· 
JOilllel on tbe sceDe, ONR spokes
man David Kwiias said 

Nelsou. said protesters bave 
thrown rods in isolated iDcideats 
in tbe past but ti!Ver to the degree 
that occurred at Ncrtb Twin Lake 

1Saturday nighl 
Tbe arrests S:atnrday, iocluding 

two otbets at Kelltud: Lake in Vi
W (;()UDty, brought to 67 the num
ber of protestm arrested sloce tbe 
tribal fisbi.og leaSDD. bep~~ last .... 

Crowds of more than I 00 peoplt 
bave ptlleced. •t IIWif J.akes at 
aigbt whea Chippewa fishermen 
ue lights and multi-pronged 
lp8m to take wa!kyed pike and 
oUter fls.ll from DOrthem Wiscoaai.a ..... 

Through Saturdiy night, C111p. 
pe.-a JpelreB !lid taken 8,35$ 
walleye tW sprinc, m!m'dillg to 
figures compiled by the DNR. The 
lint week's uldl equaled abotlt 11 
peroeflt of tbe 49,000 fl.1b. the tribe 
has a.aid it plans to spear an 2M 
lakes this spring. 

It is tbe fifth year Wisculsln's 
t:iJ: Chippewa bands llave spear-. I fulled since a federal court ruled 
the tribe retailled tbe right to 
gather food off reservatiOII. under 
19tb ~lury treatiis that cOOed 
rnueh of DOrtbern Wiscallllill to the 
federal ~mmeot. 

'f'm.ty rigbts OppGDellts object 
to rules that allow tribal fiibennen 
different fi.Wng methods aod sea-
1011;1 than sportsmen. The critics 
p;~rtitularly op~ tbt spears, 
trbicb are more effident than the 
traditional rod aJJd reeL 

I
; nus Jf!at, as iD pm years, p~ 

testers bave hurled jeers at tribal 
memben_ They also hive t.liUllted 
the uniformed polire offnn wbo 
patrol the boat !aDding:~ in riot 
gear and the ~~ews reporter:s and 
pbotograpber:s who cover the pro. 
""'-

• A l1wyer 1M IN Molt -Lake Chlppe,w1 ..,-a the band 11 trying to 
negotiate a new •etttement OHf beaty rights In northern 
WiiiContln. Pa~ BA. . 

e.teod to tbe ue.a of pb~ .. 

"""-" 
lleJDWhile, I WIUIIll rally by 

the llrti-lrea.IJ rightl goap Pro
led. Americal'ls' Righti and R!
sourees attracted. ID estimated 
1,500 people who lleard PARR 
leader Lany Peterson eaD for re
tatliog state coogressmeo who 
bave11't sbowa COOCfl1l for iaul!l 
raised by the protesters. 

The de111011Stratio119, rtowever, 
have been larger and amsts lllllJt! 
D.umerotJS t!lis year berall!le tbe 
state has redoeed ang}en' bag Jim. 
its for walleye oo the 2~ lakes the 
tribe plans to spear. 

About 30 rocks showered from 
tbe crowd Saturday night u one of 
eight tribal boats entered the wa
ter at Nortll Twin. uid GeofJe 
Meyer, DNR administrator ol en-
forcement No ooe w:u injund., 

Rlynwmd Cadotte, a Lac du. 
Flambeaa Cbippewa spearfisber· 
men, said he felt one rock bit biS 
back. The problem continued on 
tbe 2,788.aett lake IJI Vilas Conoly, 

Peterso.a said that ioclude4 all oi 
the state'1 eoogressmen except Re
publicin Rep. F. James Senseobr
II!Der, Jr., of MeDolaonee Falls. 
Selleobrenner W illtroductd leg
illltlo!! to make ~ Olippewa K[). 
ject to the same state regulation& 
as otber auglets fishing iD non-res
ervation waters. 

Petmon credited Glw. Tonuny 
~pson for returnillg early from 
lbo1t 1611 mil~ DOrtll.wt!lt or 
GM1 Bay, he said 

"We eoold lieu them whining 
by 0111" heab," Cadotte said. 

Police ilid DOt ax-rest anyone who 
tllrew rocks ill tbe first volley be
c:a.use it -wu dlffiecJt to identify 
wllo Lbre-. t11em, Meyer said. 

~ came fnlm many, many ,., ... ...,., ... 
Arrests were made hours later 

IS individuals were taught throW· ........ 
Dean Crist, a spokesman for the 

llllti-trealy rigbls group Stop Trea
ty AbUie·Wbtoosin, used a 
bWJbom to orp the crowd to be 

a European trade miuioo and 
meeting face to lace Witll spear-
fishing protesters Saturday at 
Boulder Junction. Bat Pelersoa 
aDd other speakers 11so critkia!d 
Thompsoo for being !UireSpOIIIive 
~pn>l>ltmo-... ~ 

Petenl:ll said the 10\'trDDl" .. 
in a "Catcb-1Z" sltualiGo. oa apear-
fuh!DJ becau:se the treaty ri&lltl 
iovolvet were granted by lilt led
en! goverrunm.t. 

Thompson met will! busi.Dess 
leaders and treaty rights op~ 

Preas~.see Spearflt;hing/8A. 
I"""'" ........ 

"Let's oot !.!lrow rocla. ~·s not 
~bout racial slurs,"" he said. "What 
rm tryillg to tell yoo il we're wiD-
nillg. Don't blow it" . 

Most arrests were for disorderly 
conduct, but ooe protester wllo was 
on tile late wilb a boat was amst
td Ob charges he brused a spear· 
er by c:reating a llazardous wake, 
NelsoJ:I said. 

A do2en DNR boats with war· 
dtns patrolled the like. Oa sborel 
about 100 oUicen standing- along a 
DOW fence kept the crowd off tbt 
boat launclting area. Many stood 
~ and tbree-deep. walchiDg the ..... 

Spearfishing totals for northern Wisconsin 
Alsocialed Prea• 

ODANAH, Wis. -Herem!H 
nwnber of fiSb. the Chippewa lit
dian! speared Salllrday nigbt 1111 
northern WisconSin lakes a re
ported Sunday by the Great 
Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife 
Cornmissi<ll.. 

The figut"e!l indnde the lake, 
lbe county, the number of fish 
md lbe number ol spearer.~ for 
eatb ban~. The Lat Courte 
Oreilles aod St. Croix llabds did 
not spearfish Satlltd.ly night be-

tause of i:ldemeD.t weather. 

Bad Rivtt B.u.t 
Diarnood Lake, Bayfield, 75 

walleye, 3_ spearm. 
Rei Cliff Bu4: 

Upper Eau Claire Lait, Bay
field, Wi walleye,~ spearers. 

Mole Lake BIDd: 
Butternut Lake, Forest, 58 

'lf3lleye, 5 yellow petd. 4 spear-

"'· Keatuck Lal.e, Vilas, 15 wal-

leye, I crappie, I ~;1 spear., 
Lac Vieu Desert. Vilu, 17!1 

~nlleye, 10 spearers. 

Lae Du Flamka11 BaH: 
Nortb Twill Lake, Vilas, S85, 

walleye, I muslie, 13 spemn.. 
Soutb Twin Lake, Vilas, 4. wal

leye, 3 spearers. 
Soutll 'I\utle Lake, Vilas, n 

walleye, 3spearm, 
Rest Lake, Vilas, 97 walleyt". 4 

spearers. 

_ _,,,~ '"''""r-"ro' -r•r •n""~ """' '""'""~""•-•Ru ""'" < ,..,.,.,. "~' ~··-•-·"·-·~--~-~---.,-~··~-~·---~·---·-·~~---· 
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Spearfishing 
protesters 

take to water 
SUGAR CAMP. Wis. (AP} -

Some spearfishing opponents 
wbo 1.00lc lheir proctstltl the walet 
were warned against harassing 
Indian fuhennen, while Olben 
who stayed on sbon: were 
arresi.Cd. 

E.levcn arrests were reported in 
separate incidents on four lalccl 
Thursday u an six Wisconsin 
Olippewa bands speared walley
es and other fl.sh, Dave Weitz, a 
state Department of Natural 
Resou.rces spokesman, said today. 

One Indian was ticltei.Cd at Lac 
Vieua. Desen for spearing without 
a permit, Weitz said. 

Th:lt brought 10 $7 lhe number 
ol arrests made so rar durina lhe 
tribal off·I'CICI'Yation fishjng ICI· 
son guaranteed by coun.aJrJnlled 
treaty righu. 

David Vetlcnlc:c.k, a represen
tadve of !he inter-tribaltaslc force 
that regulales Chippewa spear
fishing, said part of the tribe's 
agreement wjth Gov. Tommy G. 
Thompson 10 lower tribal fuhing 
quotas included a awe promise 
for a safe area foe family members 
at lhe lakes. 

He said be believed the situa
tion at Squirrel Lake violai.Cd that 
p-ovision. 

Veuc.meck also said he would 
recommend 10 the tribal c:cuncil 
IOday that the Ch.ippewa abandon 
their agreement not ltl lake 100 
percent of the safe cau:h because 
Thompson ltad not kept hia 
promise. 

Officials have said they believe 
the protcsu uc greater this year 
bc:cause sport fishermen race 
reduced walleye sport~ limits 
oo lakes larletc:d for possible tri
bal spearing .. 

Area police 
helping out 

Monroe police officc:n and 
Green County sberifrJ depu
ties are among law enf~ 
mc:nt personnel fto'!' routhem 
Wisconsin who have lllvelcd 
10 Oneida County in the north
em part of lhe 111te 110 assist ill 
dealing with &he Chippewa 
spearftShing tcason. 

According ltl Grncn County 
Sheritr Steven Elrnet, law 
enfora:meot from numCIOid 
routhcm counlies len ThU11-
d:ly and took cquipmclll with 
them 10 pro'lide m.wal aid. 
Other counties providine 
assistance include Dane, 
Rock, Jefferson, Columbia, 
Saulc, and Lafayea.e Counties. 

Elmer said this year is lhe 
flt'St time that counties from 
Lbc soulhcm part of the Stale 
have been n:quesled 10 assist 
in the spearfishing season. 
Two weeks ago Elmer, who is 
Emergency Police Services 
DireclOr Cor &he s&.Uc's IOUth
cm area, was contacted by 
Oneida County Sheriff Cbat· 
les E. Crofooc, Who holds that 
position Cor the northeast area. 
in amnging for c.xlll police 
protection foe spcarflShing 
ac:Uvilics. 

"Additional requests {or 
assistance may be forthcom
ing." Elmer said, "depending 
upon the volume and intensity 
of activities occurring during 
the upcoming weekend" 

~· ·· .. \ 

- - ·Mcanwblle, aulboritles said 
they were preparing for more pro
teSts during the weekend, when 
crowds tend to be larger and more 
people put boal5 on lhe WILCI. 

"We're always a liule more 
concemed about lhe woekend." 
said Ralph Christenlen. DNR 
chief warden. 

"lbere's been so mucb pro4CSt 
action cllring the wea, il's a little 
diffiCult to imagine how much 
worse it might be able to get on the 
weekend.' • he said. 

On the water, DNR warded~ 
warned non-Indian boalcrl on two 
Oneida County lakes: Squirrel 
and Sand. 

Bo..lloads ot JlrOlC*rS no 

wh3t treaty rights opponent &;n 
Crist of Minocqua calJcd "obser
vatioo n~ns" on the water. 

Crist, spolcesman for Stop TYe
aty Abuse-Wisconsin, said earlier 
that protesters would be m3lcing 
the observation JUn.s, staying 100 
feet from tribal boets 10 avoid 
uouble. 

Lilt yc&r, spearcn complained 
of protest boeu bamssing them 
by creating waves and dragging 
anchors. 

Christensen said at Sand Lake, 
D~ns.~ more of a prob
lem a. &he wa~er with protest 
boats dwl they bave bad so far 
this spearing season. 

At Jeut one dozen protest boaa a.--------• joined one tribal-boat wlth t!lrcc 
~~ andJovrDNR boats on Sw 
Lake. . aaid John Nelson, a DNI 
lp(lkesman.At Sqoirrd Lake. DNl 
wardens in ball a dozen boat 
pacrolled the waters where at lea! 
nine pocest bolts joined four tribf 
boats. 

The warnings were given ltl boa1 
"that were conlil\uing to CQme in an 
try and create aome problems wit 
wakes and getting in ftocl1 pf tl 
apc:ara1 and kind o! riUna ap II 
waiCI,'' Christensen said. · 

At Squirrd Lake. proiCSters c 
sb(n cbeered u each procest be 
was launched or moved tOward t: 
boat laacling. 

Thrco arrests were rqx>rtcd 
Squirrel Lake and another three 
Sand Lalces_ boch Onelda COlli 
lakes, Weitz said. Four people WI 
arrested at &he Willow Flowage 
Oneida Coa.nty, and one was arres 
at Solbef& Lae in Price County, 
aa.id. . 

Moo arrests were for disordf 
conduct, be Aid. 



A void racial overtones 
Law enforcement officials, both with the De

partment of Natural Resources and with sheriff's de
partments across the state, have done an outstand
ing job of keeping the peace during intense boat 
landing protests the past week. 

We commend them for their professionalism 
and efficiency, knowing full well that any violence 
will work against treaty opponents who want this 
issue solved immediately. How ironic it is that row
dy protesters scream about the law officers and the 
waste of tax dollars, when they are the cause of 
such peace-keeping efforts. 

Though we have seen signs of racism against 
Indians in both signs and some slurs being tossed 
out from the crowds, it is obvious that the majority 
of protesters have made a stand based on equal 
rights for all Americans; and for protection of sport
fishing and tourism. 

We urge protesters to lessen their racial over
tones in the f"mal week or so of the spring spearing 
of spawning walleye, lest their solid arguments in 
opposition to treaty rights be written off by state 
and federal officials as racism. 

~ 'P)l..t.44.-
·Aahlllnct, WI- ~rld.y. ll.y s. 1M•-a 

Explosive 
device found 
at St. Croix L. 

SOLON SPRINGS (AP) -
Two men were arrested after 
police found an explosive device 
laying on the ground eaTly 
Thuraday at a lake where 
Chippewa Indiana were 
apearliabing, Douglas County 
Sheriff Richard A. Lindbet1r 
uid. 

•tt was ~lated to spearfish
ing,"' Lindberg -id. 

He u.id the two men had 
been approached, warned and 
aaked to leave the area because 
they had been harassing 
spcarers on St. Croix Lake in 
Solon Springs bef'ore they were 
arrested about 1:30 a .m. 

One man was released on 
bail and the second was held 
pending a eourt appearance 
Friday, the sheriff" said. 

•we have also asked the 
federal proeecutor to review the 
case for possible federal char
ges, .. Lindberg said. 

Two other m en were arrested 
on the lake on harassment 
charges, the aherifT uid. They 
had a wrist rocket and al
legedly were shooting steel ball 
bearings, he uid. 

'nlere were reporta of several 
different objects, including 
nails, being thrown at 
apearfisheTTT'Ien and officers, 
Lindberg aaid. 

No one was injured, he u.id. 
The dozen or so people who 

gathered Wednesday night at 
the boat landing for the lake 
caused no problems but police 
officers searched wooded areas 
along the shore for others, 
Lindberg said. 

-rhe people that caused the 
problems were in the woods 
along the shoreline: he said. 

Six spearera from the Red 
Cliff band of Chippewa were on 
the lake in three boata, he said. 



acism? Federal panel 
studies spearing issue 
By Tom Berger 
and Eric Resultan 
Wausau Daily Herald 

Chippewa Tribal Judge Tom Maul
son said there Is a parallel between 
the Ku Kluz Klan and some anti
treaty rights protesters, including 
Stop Treaty Abuse-Wisconsin leader 
Dean Crist. 

Maulson called Crist the grand 
wizard of northern Wisconsin, allud
ing to one of the chief titles of the 
KKK, a white supremacist organiza
tion. 

Crist, who spent Wednesday night 
in the Oneida County Jail after being 
atTeSted during a spearfishing pro
test, responded: 

"When you can't defend the issue, 
you attack the man." 

Both sides stood firm Thursday at 
a hearing held 1n Rib Mountain by an 
advisory group to the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights. The group 
plumbed the depth of racism in 
northern W.isconsin aimed at 
Chippewa Indians, now in the midst 
of their spearfish:lng season. 

The federal commission will issue 
a report based on the testimony in 
September or October. 

Mau1son said the Olippewa will al
ways exercise their eourt-affinned, 
19th-century right to spearfish off the 
reservation. 

As long as racism continues, he 
will not sit down with Crist to negoti
ate a compromise with his oppo. 
nents, he said. 

"I have no reason to sit down with 
the gentleman (Crist)," Maulson 
said. 

Crist, however, said he would sit 
down w:ith Maulson and Chippewa 
leaders to try to settle the Issue. He 
later said the only way to bring the 
voLatile situation to an end would be 
to abrogate all federal treaty rights 
with Native Americans. 

"Federal Indian policies don't help 
the Indians. They are in the worst 
situation," Crist said. 

He claimed Indians have the na
tion's highest suicide rate, highest aJ
coholism rate and highest child 
abuse rate. 

By presstime today, the Daily Her
ald was unable to get statistics to 
support or deny Crist's claim. 

There always has ~ racism in 
the north, James Schlender, execu
tive director of the Great Lakes In· 
dian Fish and Wildlife Commission, 
said. -

Court rulings upholding spear£~ 
ing rights for the Chippewa has been 
a "match to ignite latent embers of 
racial disc:rinllnatl.on," he said. 

Boat landings, particularly at But
ternut Lake in 1987, have been scenes 
of "racial mob vio1ence," he said. 

But state officials downplayed rac-
ism as a cause of conflicts surround
ing Cbi_ppewa spearfishing of wall
eyes and muskies. 

About 10 to 20 pereent of the J)CQple 
at boat landings protesting spearfish
ing have a racist intent, Attorney 
General Donald Hanaway said _ 

Others are motivated by economic; 
resource and fairness issues, he said. 

"Ther-e are people in northern Wis
consin who genuinely fear the loss of 

1 

thetr jobs," Hanaway said. 
"Those frustrations are mani

fested by a minority of people by ra
eia1 slurs and epithets at the boat 
landings," he said. "I find that ab
horrent." 

Crist did not deny that racism has 
become part of the Chippewas' an
nual event, but said it exists because 
of the frustration over the lack of 
movement on the issue. 

"Angry stlkers don't scream 
prayers at people crossing a picket 
line," Crist said. "These people are 
fighting for their lives." 

Maulson played an audio tape from 
protesters at the Big Eau Pleine 
Flowage Tuesday night, which was 
marrei with racial slurs. 

"These things hurt our people," 
Maulson said. "We have to go 
through police lines; white people 
don't have to. Minocqua has been 
named the most racist town in north
ern Wisconsin, 

"It's sad to t.a1k about racism." 
Violence has occurred, Schlender j 

said. 
Rocks have been thrown at Indian I 

biologists, he said. The tires of I' 

Schlender's ear were slashed in 
Minocqua. 1 

Bumper stickers have been 
produced saying, "Save a deer, shoot I 
an Indian," and "Spear an Indian, j 
save a walleye." Treaty rights pro- , 
testers have carried spears topped ! 
by an effigy of an Indian head. 1 

"That does violence to me," · 
Schlender said. "It does violence to 
us." 
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{jbanoe swarT1ped, four arrested 
at Long Lake boat landing 
Incidents involve nails, glass, rocks 

A man and wife ~pcarfi~hing on 
Long Lake Sunday cvemng v. ere 
thrown mto the lake when the1r canoe 
wa~ swamped b]' v.ave~ from a high 
-,peed fishing boat, according w au
thontles. 

!twas the young couple's first year 
out spearing, according to Gloria 
M.::rrill of the St. Croi;.;: Tribal Center 
at Hcru:l. 

l'.'o arrest was made in connection 
with the incident, but four persons, 
two male and two female, were ar
rested and charged with disorderly 
condtJCl at a Long Lake hoiit landing. 
The person.~. from the Ri..:c Lake area, 
·.-·ere crcaling a disturbance and incn
mg the crowd according to a law en
fcm.:cmem oft1cer at the scene. 

Glass and roofing nails were 

thrown by some memhcrs of the 
crowd and fin::v..-orks, including M-
80~. were set off. according to the of
ficer. Star nails (roofing nails welded 
together) were used, he said. 

Nails were also thrown on the 
ground at a public landing at Balsam 
Lake last Wednesday evening. 

Merrill said she is concerned not 
only about the incidents at the boat 
landings but on the streets of local 
towns where Indians are being ver
bally a.~saulted. 

"We're working with the St. Croix 
Valley Greens to carry out a ~cries of 
presentations on the history of the 
treaty ,. she said. The 

would he given for 
and communitv 
added. · 

This man waved 81 a motorist who honked tn support 01 anti-treaty proteslers 
Sunday at ..Turtle lake. 
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Protesters hurl rocks; 
1,500 at PARR rally 

PHELPS (AP)- Pmtestcrs wh\l 
'""rocks ln<l<'-ld of ''"'\"1 msulu; at 
C!Hppewa Indian' sptaring fosh "" 
mmhem Wi..'lcon.>in lal<.t~ will not t>c 
tokratcd, a stare official s.ays. 

··v..'c won'ttokrare any 1ype <>f 
rh).ltc-~1 abuse like rock throwmg,'' 
lleponrnent of Natur:~l ke<nur<~• 

'fl<'k~5man Jolm Nelson sa1d. "We 
h."c t-een tole,. ling the verbal stuff 
l>cr.au<c people have a right to thcor 
"Jllr.i(\!1, but !hal does not e\lend to 
th~ "''" nl phy<H al v1olenc<" ·• 

A~th,mties said ciglll people were 
arr<'sl"d at thme lakes Sunday n•gi1L 

\1~.1nwhl!e, an estimated 1500 
ptoplc :mended a rally in Wausau by 
ill~ """ lr~~ly nght< group Prot~-<:\ 
A•nencu>s' Roglns & Resources. 

PARR leader Lany Pe~rson told 
the Cll)W(\ lO ~k tile rt'A:all of Sla\C 

mnl(rC\smcn who haven't •hown 
conCcm for issue~ f'l!ised by the 
pmtcstcr>_ 

Pet<non «tid that mduded all nf 
the <t~tr's congressmen ncept 
Rcpublicsn Rep. F. Jame; Scnscn
brcnner. Jr., of Menomonee Falls. 
Scn~r.nhrenner has introdrn:ed legis-
1:\li[)fl to make the C!1ippewa .•ub_ied 
to the -;arne sUite regulation~ a~ Otlrr 
arigler! ft~hing in non-reserv~tion 

"We won't tolerate 
any type of physical 
abuse like rock 
throwing .•• " 

- John Nelson 

water>. 
Pe!M\On <rc<h~cd Go". Tommy 

G_ "rhnnlP''''" l•>r rNuming e.ody 
from a EurvpcJn tr~dc mO>s<un amJ 
mccung face WIJC~ woth spca.-foi:h
"'b pH~Ofic» ~! Hnu:rler hnction 
Saturday. !lui l'c>IC<\<~l and mhor 
SJ""lkCrs nl<o critiu•cd ThQmJ»<>n 
((,.. OCin~ unn"p..•n"'" I<J rroblrm• 
inv(llvmg spear11.<hH\g. 

Pclcn,'On saod at lir r~li)' Sun<lay 
that the g(lvem•>r wolo in " 'Cau:h 
22' "tuation on spcarhsh1n~ 
bt-,causc tht· la'<!l~ roghts mvolvcd 
were granted by tl1e federal 
g0vrmm~ru. 

Thompson met wah husincs~ 

leaders and lf"Cfil)' ngli:o "PP''"""" 
and said !le would M what h~ could 
to n-durJ~ harmful ~fff{"U fmm 

'~"- '"<", 

An unknown man 1$ arrested and led away handcuUed att,r he 
allegedl¥.1hntw rocrs at Indian spearers at North Twin Lake~oat 
landing ~pd&y. , t, 

~~,. .. _ r r 
spearfishi~._$utlle ~told prot~<- Wa,hhmn C'oomv .Shenff•t)on 
teuhwas .rtsponsil)llr!\ ln··nfor- "-/J ;t·' 
ce ttce Ia ~ ~.the r, ... ,-" Sf!& Roc Paglf,2A 

l ~· -

Roc~ Protesters throw rocks 
Continued from Page 1A 
Fulkr sa•d four people were arrested 
fnr d'" •n!edy 'onC,,c! a L Long Lake 
Ll> R,•yler, a .<jJOk<",w<lman _for the 
~tate >pcarf"hmg law c•nfo=mcm 
ta>k for.;c. saHl on~ <Jf lho-;c arT<'-'~' 
W3' fm "'am ping a tJ<.:Ial of spc:l~fS-

Two ~XC••ple were arrrstcd Sunday 
mgln al L.J<c MmocQu:l in Mm<X:
<tua. One !X'ts<m '';'",;~eel for chsor
derly conduct and the other. wlK> 
w'" m a l>oJ~ was taken off the Ilk~ 
a11d cJlcrl for camtng a hazardou~ 
w"k<•, p<>l"-c at tile SC~!I~ >aid. 
Anoth,·.- f""I"W~ was JOsuerl a w"m
m~ lor cau"n~ a hazardous wake 

Ab<.•ul 800 people gactlcrcd at the 
Lak~ MlntK<iU.l hoatland.ng. DNR 

" 

offkLH!S Sa!d. 
The cmwd wa_; tk" ril:>cd as v~r; 

qu•~t Hnwever, many 11"1 tf>e J;rour 
ydlerl .11 Tom Mauh0n. a Lac du 
Aamtx"au band •pearl"hm~: orga
mur. who was 01\ hand to mnmlOf 
aclJ~•ties. 

Two people were arrested Surd3y 
night at Carrol Lake "' On..;J.o 
County ~ftcr •n,song a fl"lice line 
Ofh~a:; at the scene >atd the p:ou 
were <01<1 twoce nO!. to cross the 
pohcc h"" at the boatla,Jmg where 
abl>ut SO prute~;ters h.td ~dlhert=d 

The crowd voluntarily dJsper;OO 
a!l<'r the atre.<IS. 

About 350 people rmhcred 
Sunday n•ghtat Ckar Lake m Ot!<'L
da Couruy where four boats wuh 
Ch;ppewa spearfis.~crmen were 
laun"hed. About m!l(' boa\$ of oppo
nents at<n were on the lake a\nn1: 
Wll.h fiv~ DNR boat• monittmng th~ 
sitn~uon 
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Squirrel Lake spearers face abuse 
By Frank Morris 
Wausau Da1ly Herald 

HOUND LAKE -Charles L. Jo'uhr
man could understand the abusive 
screams and shouts against 
Chippewa Indians returning from 
spear£ishing Thursday night at 
Squirrel Lake. 

But Fuhrman, 57, Park Falls, can
not condone such tactics in the fight 
against the tribal treaty right that he, 
too, opposes. 

"I'm pParPfnl. I don't g,·ant to Sf>f> 

trouble. But I'm concerned,' he said 
Thursday night at another anti
treaty gathering at Round Lake in 
northeastern Price County. 

Near a !>oat landing there, he and 
others in a protest crowd of about 50 
people sHid they prefer orderly oppo-
sition to !{et poi.Jtictans to settle the 
treaty dispute. 

"They're listening because we're 
here tonight ... You don't have to 
have any Violence," Fuhnnan said. 

In earlier times and places, Furh
man saw racial conflict, and he docs 
not want to see anymore, he said. 

In the mid-1960s, he saw the con
flict while living in Milwaukee, 
where blacks bW'Tied buildings. 

Two years ago, he saw it on a But
ternut Lake boat landing just north of 
Price County. There, he had joined 
what auU10rities tenncd a near-riot 
against Chippewa spearers. 

"I honestly think we were raeist 
that night. But when you calm down, 
you think: 'What the hell did you 
do?' " 

It is easy to get swept into the emo-
tions of an unruJy crowd, he said. 

Anti-treaty protesters take to the water Thursday night at Sand Lake, near Sugar Camp in Oneida County. 
l<'uhrman and his compatriot" did 

not get a chance to test their peaceful 
protest tactics Timrsday. While the 
tribe's Lac du J<'lambeau band had 
named Round Lake and the adjoining 
Pike Lake for spearing, no members 
picked permits for them, and none 
cameo_ 

At least 30 local law enforcement 
officers, stationed tJ1ere to maintain 
order, spent the night with little to do. 

The scene was different Thursday 
at Squirrel Lake in northwestern 
Oneida County. 
. There, a rowdy crowd that peaked 

at ahoul 200 pushed close against a 

snow-fence barricatk strekh.ing the 
landing. 

Past a guard-row of ;Jbout 30 depu
ties and city police- inC'Iudiog seven 
from the Wausau Police Dep:utment 
- anti-treaty prote~tcrs yelled slurs 
at Chippewa rcturnin!{ with buckel" 
of speared fish. A ft:>w of the fu\1-vol-

r-·....=.=_-=.:· 

ume taunts and threats: 
• "Talk about destroying the cn

vjronment!" 
• "Nice legs; I hope you ean 

walk without them!" 
• "What are you going tn tell 

your children?" fo'ollowed by, "Hope
fully they won't have any children!" 
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PARR: No boat landing protests 
if monitoring committee is formed 

Another anti-treaty rights g.-oup--Protect Americans' 
Rights and Resources (PARR)--has chosen a diffen:nl tactic 
for the upcoming Chippewa spemftShing season, urging its 
members 10 stay away from the boatlaodings --provided that 
lhe state creates a commiucc of tribal and non-tribal represen
tatives to monitor spearing. 

The decision was made during an all-member conference 
in Wausau Ma.-ch 4-5. 

An April I deadlinewa'<selforthecommitteeJObecreated 
and ready lO monitor lhe spearing season. The commit~'s 
purpose will be to document off-reservation spemfishing 
ha.vcsllOtals. If nocommiuee is fonncd. then PARR leaders 
will consider peaceful protest, said PARR Vice Challman 
Chuck Valliere. 

'lbe Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission 
monitors !he season already, but Valliere said PARR wants ID 
confirm tribal figures, which PARR will use in a future 
bwsutt. He did not say what the b.wsuil would he for. 

The committee request was to go to Gov. Tommy Thomp
son on Monday. 

PARR asked for $!million to he placed in a trust fund to 
hiic lawyers with expertise in lndian law and its effect on the 
nawral resources. That anomcy would handle lhe pending 
federal lawsuit and appeals, Valliere said. 

PARR Chairman Larry Pere.rson said lhe group had 
cooperated with state officials since the cnlli"'S ruled in 1983 
!.hal the tribe retained the righL~ to hunt, fish and gather in the 
ceded territory. But inaction by lt:gislators may lead PARR to 
take a more aggressive swu:e, he said. 

Only about two d<Uen persons were present at the opening 
session Satwday. PARR officials bfamed the wealhcr which 
left about a foot of snow in the north for the low attendance. 

Sunday's session was for PARR members only. They 
elected officers and decided on policies. 

Dudng S~nurrlay's meeting, members talked about adopt
ing the black civil rights l.ai:Lics of thc '60s--sit-down protests 
and marches--lO champion their cause to the media and to 
convince Congress to change Indian policies. 

If PARR members go 10 the boat landings, it should be 
only as observem and not to break any laws, PARR lead<:"rs 
said 

PARR has three protest rallies scheduled ne:u month. one 
of them in Minocqua. Althought it wasn't heJ~ last yeaT, such 
rallies have drawn more than 1.000 persons. 

PARR was focmed in 1985 to oppose Indians' off
reservation hunting. fishing and gathering rights in lhe ceded 
territory. h has tried to go national to dTaw supporters who 
oppose Indian rights in their own states.. 

PARR urged its members and the general_llublic not to go 
to boat landiilgs Ta~ year. T'liit rilay have wurlced against 
PARR. when officials intcrpn:ted fewu people at the boat 
landings meant that more people wen: accepting spearing. 
Peterson said. 

Last month. another anti-treaty rights group. STN 
Wisconsin, announced its plans lO disrupl spraring with boaL~ 
on the watec. sit down prot.estS and ctvil di.'iobcdience 
measures. 
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Mood tense at Butternut landing 
BU'ITERNUT (AP) -

The anger of" non-Indian 
protesters and the silent 
determination of" Chip
pewa spearfishers 
remained the constants of 
spring confrontations on 
boat landings in northern 
\Visean '>ln. 

TI>cre were shouts of 
"Half breed,~ "White-skin
ned Indian" and "Take 
away their federal aid" as 
tribal members returned 
to Huttcrnut Lake Satur
dny night. the last night 
of spring spearfishing for 
the Lac du Flambeau 
band. 

But while the spearers 
themselves remained pns
sive. there al'>o were 
chants of "Treaty rights" 
from a crowd of" about 
1,000 supporters of Chip
pcwo spearfishing that 
police said outnumbered 
the opponents. 

EuniCe Corbine, 25, a 
m"'mber of" the Lac Courte 
Oreilles band, said she. 
came to the boat landing 
to help pre.,crve the Chip
p~·was' histori<' rights. 
'They're trying tD take 
away something that's 
ours.~ she said of the 
spearing opponents. yl 
have three boys. and 
when they get older, I 
know they're going to 
want to fish." 

YWc don't have the 
same rights as the Chip
pewa and that's all right 
with me," said Mary A.,. 
chenbrenner of \Vcstboro, 
who went to Butternut 
Lake to support the tribe. 

YThese are nng-ry 
people.~ said Larry Peter
son of Park Falls, hoard 
chairman of Protect 
Americans' Rights and 
Resources, an anti·treaty
rights group, said of the 

spearing f"oea who stood 
toe to toe with supporters. 

"'We've got officera 
standing between the In
dian (spearers) and the 
non-ndians. and they're 
neighbors," Peterson said. 
"We never had problems 
before spearing." 

"There are some brave 
people here; the people 
who go out in those boats 
at night," said James 
Ydlowbank of" the Indian 
Treaty Rights Committee. 
Chicago, before the tribal 
members set ofT f"rom the 
Lac du Flambeau reserva
tion that evening. 

With sherifrs deputies. 
police officers and state 
troopt,rs from around the 
stntc keeping the protes
ters well away from the 
landing, the confrontntion 
at Butternut Lnke was far 
more OTderly than one t.wo 
years earlier. 
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Treaty foes tap beer as fund source 
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By Keltll Goldschmidt 
Pr.,...Gazette 

Treaty Beer, sporting a label 
showing a walleye on a spear, will 
be introduced th.i!l weekend at a 
nUiy to protest Chippewa Indian 
apearfu;hing on northern Wiscon
sin l-akes. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
beer, which a being billed as the 
"True Bre"W of the Working Man," 
will he used to help elected officials 
and group& opposing the ahUfle of 
Indian lrt!Btie&. &aid Dean Crist. 

Crist, who owns a pizza parlor in 
Minocqua, Aaid he thought of the 
idea this spring at a rally sponsored 
by the anti-treaty group called 
Protect Americans' Rights and 
Resources. 

PARR want& changes in the 
treatiftl that preserve Indian spear
fi~~ohing rights. During each of the 
last three aprings, Chippewa Indi
an~> have speared walleye and mus
kies in northern Wisconsin lakes. 

The beer is being brewed at Tork 
Brewing Co. in F..au Claire and the 
first 2,184 cases will be shipped to 
the Minocqua area Friday, Crist 
said. . 

"It's wild, .. Crist said. "The calls 
from .!ltorea and people and other 
beer diatrihutors is incredibl~. It's 
blown our socks off.'' 

The brewery can distribute the 
beer into 11 states, and Crist is 
talking with other groups opposed 
to Indian treaties to market the 
heer in their states, he said. 

There aTe many people who sup
port the cause of fighting the abuse 
of Indian treaties but do not have 
the extra cash to help fmwu:ially, 
Crist said. 

But they do buy beer, he 81lid. 
And when they buy Treaty Beer 
tht>y will be helping the cause, he 
said. The beer will be sold at about 
the same price as other beers. 

Crist and his partner, Don Long, 
fonned a corporation called ST A 
Inc., which stands for Stop Treaty 
AbuJ>e. Long operates a bait and 
tackle store in Minocqua. 

They will distribute funds to 
thORe opposing treaty rights, Crist 
Mid. "We don't have aCC818 to con
tinued federal fwuis," he said. 

Long said nothing has polarized 
the relations between whites and 
lndilllla like the epearfiahing isaue. 

"To watch the continued rape_of 
the reeources under what is pur
ported aa treaty rights is frustrat
ing," he u.id. "The concept (of &ell
ing beer) is born out of 
frustration." 

The beer can is one way to 
spread the rne998ge, he said, Mpe
cially when a can is sitting on a bar 
or the tilielves of a grocery store. 

The can ill red, white, black and 
green with the speared walleye on 
the Ia~. It also says "atop treaty 

abuse." Alao on the label is a pi.-:- 1
1 ture of an American dollar heing 

bumed. But instead of a pic tun• nf I 
George Washington on the dollur, I 
it has the flpelU'ed walleye. 1 

Under the burning dollar, are thf' I 
wonis .. land claim'!, fishing rights, I 
hunting rights tmd w11.ter righLc;.." 

The rally Sunday is organized by I 
residents near Butternut Lake, the I 
site where four whites were arrest- I 
ed _during an angry protest last 1 
spnng. • 

~ ..... 
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1' Racism tied 
to fishing 
protests 

MADISON (AP)- Support
ers of Indian treaty rights say 
racism, not concem about fish 
population&, ia the main force 
behind protests against Chippe. 
wa apearilShing, and they urge 
state leaders to take a more 
forceful stand. 

"Is it really the fish we are 
talking about?'' said Sharon 
Metz, of Green Bay, a former 
Democratic legislator. "I don't 
think so. I think the hatred ll!ld 
fear generated in northern Wis
consin by wati-tnl-aty groups will 
do more to impact the tourism 
industry than the small amount 
of fish that are taken by the 
spearers. 

"I am disappointed in the 
leadership of Wisconsin from 
both parties_" said Metz, execu
tive director of the Lutheran 
Human Relations Association of 
America. "The silence bas been 
deafening." 

Gov. Tommy Thompson 
plana to issue a "very strong" 
statement urging apearft.shing 
foes to stay away from boat 
landings used by tribal members 
this spring, said Jon Henkes, 
Thompson's news secretary. 

Thompson has repeatedly 
said he does not believe racism is 
the primary factor behind anti
treaty protests, and some Dem
ocrats have concurred. 

"Both Democrats and Repub
licans have pandered to the 
prejudices of the people up 
north," said the Rev. Tim Kehl 
of Madison, a member of the 
pro-treaty Honor Our Neigh
bors' Origins and Rights. 

Kehl and other treaty rights 
supports spoke Thursday at an 

"I am disappointed 
In the leadership of 
Wisconsin from 
both parties. The 

· silence has been 
deafening." 

- Former legislator 
Sharon Metz 

event spo;>n&ored by the Ameri
can Indian Studies Program at 
UW-Madison. Their appearance 
came a day after the Chippewa 
Indians announced their spear
ing plans for this year. 

Federal courts have upheld 
the right of Indians to spear flsh 
unDer 19th century treaties. 
Such a flShing method, however, 
is more efficient than hook-and
line fish.ing and i8 illegal for 
sport anglers. 

Ada Deer, a former I€ader of 
the state's Menominee tribe and 
a senior lecturer at the Universi
ty of Wisconsin-Madison, asked' 
Thompaon and other officials to 
take a stronger stand against 
racism. 

"We call on the leaders of our 
state from the governor on down 
to exercise their legal and moral 
authority," ~said. 

Thompson has met with 
groups on both sides of the issue, 
Henkes said. 

"The governor has no interest 
in taking sides in this thing," 
Henkes said. "That's not the 
role of a governor. That's not · 
Tommy Thompson." 



PARR vows 
to be visible 
in spring '89 

Protests will be peaceful: Peterson 
Wausau (AP) - A vocal 

group opposing Indian treaty 
rights erred when it stayed away 
from the boat landing during 
spearfishing season and has lost 
members because of it, the 
group's chairman said Friday. 

"We will become more visible 
next spring," Larry Peterson, 
chairman of Protect Americans' 
Rights and Resources, said in a 
telephone interview from his 
home in Park Falls. "We will 
initiate rallies and protest and 
exercise our free-speech rights." 

Any such demonstrations will 
be peaceful, he said. 

Peterson recently resumed the 
PARR chairmanship after Dick 
Hammon of Racine, who was 
elected in March, stepped aside. 

Meanwhile, Larry Greschner, 
who had advocated working 
wirhin the political system for 
changes in Indian treaties rather 
than protesting at boat landings. 
resigned as PARR's full-time 
executive director. 

Greschncr said he felt good 
about the way PARR's image had 
changed in the past 1 1/2 years 
"from a somewhat militant or-

ganization to a group that real
izes for the most part that this 
must be dealt with in a political 
manner." 

Greschner said he decided to 
resign, effective Aug. 6, partly 
because he wanted less stress and 
had another job opportunity. He 
also said differences of opinion 
in how PARR should operate 
influenced his decision. 

"There were things coming 
into play. I didn't like to see two 
different groups," he said. 

AI Soik, a former PARR 
spokesman, said he and other 
treaty opponents organized their 
own group. Stop Treaty Abuse 
Wisconsin a few months ago 
"because people were unhappy 
with the way things were being 
run" at PARR. 

"I'm not saying we should be 
violent, but we've got to be there 
(at the boat landings and lakes) 
and stand up for our rights," he 
said. 

"I had some real conflict with 
theirformerGreschner, who plans 
to work in sales, said he was also 
frustrated by the job. 

(Ashland Daily Press, July 30, 1988) 
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~* Spearing costs 
hit $1.2 million 
By JAMES B. NELSON 
Sentinel staff Writer 

Madison - Local Jaw enforce
ment agencies have submitted bills 
tot.alina: $672.000 for work during 
the Chippewa spearfishlng season 
this spring - more than double their 
costs tor the 1988 seuon, a state 
official sa.id Tuesday. 

The latest batch of local bills 
brings the total cost of the season to 
about $1.2 million, said Gary R. Ho
muth, of the Department of Natural 
Resources Bureau of Law Enforce· 
ment. 

Loul poUce and state coN were 
$591,852 for tbe 19S8 aeuon. 

This sprina. the DNR spent about 
$314,000 and the State Patrol about 
$200,000. 

F..stimates have not been r~eived 
from the Department of Justice's Di
vision of Criminal Investlgstlon, Dt!· 
partment of Administration's Divi
sion o! Emergency Government and 
the Department of Military Affairs. 

A totaJ Of 66 local pollee aaencles 
hne aubmltted bills for relmburae
ment. Ageocies have untft July 1 to 
apply. 

So far, the l&raest bill wu re
ceived from Outaaamle County, 
wbicb wants $7$,820 lor wagea, 
travel and other u:penan In I'JOrthern 
Wisconsin. 

The department sent 37 officers. 
and records showed that about half 
were paid entirely at an overtime 
rate. 

Milwaukee County was the Sf'Cond 

largest, with a bill for $60,21H, In· 
eluding $2,418 for travel. material• 
and supplies. 

A total of 15 Milwaukee County 
officers participated, and the county 
filed for $1,983 reimbursement lor 
lodging. Milwaukee County Included 
a $11.61 bill, listed as dry cleaning of 
unifOrms. 

The Leglsl1ture's Joint Finance 
Committee has appropriated 
$300,000 to pay for the spring spur
Ina law enforcement 

Lut year, loell agencle1 apent 
1322,569 and were relmbuned abovt 
62% of that amount Initially, and the 
remainder earlier thit year. 

Homuth said he did not know how 
many more billa were comln1 from 
local agencies, but that lnfonnatlon 
had not been received from Oneida 
and Waukesha Counties. 

.. I'm expecting a fairly large bill 
one from Waukesha County: he said. 

Oneida County, the hurt of Lac du 
Flambeau off-reservation spe.artn1. 
was involved In covera1a dlhiaJ 
moat of the ~rin1 season. · 

The vouchers Included a 1959 bill 
from Polk County fGr ~moval ol 
Jlua and nails that dernormrat,or,: 
threw oa. a Balsam Lake 'oo.t Jln4-. 
in1. 

The Incidents, which occurred 
April 26 and May 2, required several 
hours of work by the Polk County 
Highway Department. 

Two trucks and a sweeper were 
used the first time, and a truck and a 
sweeper the second. -=-- .~--
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One parent's concern 
Racial tensions I :iS n c 

rub off on kids 0\JcQJ O@l;v 
BOULDER JUNCTION (AP)- Elementary scbool 

children seem to be picking up some of the worst el& 
ments of the Indian spearfiahing controversy. a parent 
says. 

MMk Wahlgren, opera ... of a video rental ston, 
said his son, a seventh-grader at North Lakeland Ele
mentary School, brought borne band-drawn sketcl>eo 
with a pronounced anti71ndian theme. 

One showed someone firing a shotgWl at two Indl8111, 
with a caption reading: "Shoot the Indians ... save the 
f18h." 

Another showed a big fish spearing an Indian ln the 
bead, with a caption of, "Indian Warrior." 

Some Chippewa spearfulhennen refer to themselves 
as "Walleye Warriors." 

Wahlgren said his son, Daniel, 13, did not draw the 
sketehes himseH. He said others drew the pictures and 
circulated them amon.a: classmates during the school 
day. .. 

"Thla thing Is going to just be getting """"' .... the 
next couple of years," Wahlgren aald. 

Off-reservation spearfish1ng by the Chippewa [ft.. 
dians of nortbern Wiacon.sin has triggered protests at 
boat landings where opponents of treaty rlghta have 
shouted racial slurs as Indians headed out to spear 
fish. There have also been rock-throwing lncldents.and 
more than 96 arrests. , 

Martin HolmQuist. superintendent of the Arbor 
Vitae-Woodruff Scbo01 District, said be had visited 
boat landings ''part as an observer, and part a.s some
~e trying to come up with some kind of a aolutlon." 

He said he found the vast majority of spectators at 
the landings were not racists. 

"We do have a &mall number - a few - racists in 
the crowd," he said, but others might say " 'kill the In-

··School sketch: Mark Wahlgren of Boulder 
Junction said he was alarmed when his ll·year
old son brought home sketches depicting anti-In
dian messages. Wahlgren said his son didn't do 
the drawing, which had been circulating among 
the children at the elementary school. 

diana' much like they say 'kill the wnpire' " at a base
ball game. 

Gary Fredenhagen, owner of a Boulder Junction tav· 
ein, said his 10-year-old daughter, Tracey, wrote Pre&
ldent Bush to express concern about treaty rights -... 
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Students sent home for 
wearing anti-spear shirts 

CRANDON (AP) - About 
two do"'en Chippc'Wa Indians 
students left school Thursday 
utter !>Orne other students wore 
anli~spellorfishing shirt.to., the 
Crandon High School principal 
said. 
~we had some students come 

in (school) wearing T-shirts 
that were inappropriate." said 
Principal Jeffrey Jacobson. 

Seven students were wearing 
the shirts and about half 
agreed to change them when 
the principal asked, he said. 

About four students refuaed 
to cl1ange thecir shirts and were 
sent home for the day, Jacobson 
said. 

"The T-shirts were 
strong. statement 
spearing," he said. 

a very 
against 

He described them as depict
ing a walleye being speared 
with a circle and slash through 
it. 

The incident apparently 

frightened so~ne stud~Jl-t.."f $nd 
p_are~t.. at th~. .3.4.6-sty.d.ep.t. 
building thnt houses ~tudenta 
in grades 7-12, Jacobson said. 

"There were some tribal 
studenis who left (school)," he 
said ... rhe tempers were high 
today. They were nervous." 

In the past, the school 
located near the Mole Lake 
Chippewa band's reservation in 
northeastern Wisconsin has 
had fights in the halls a.nd sen
timent over Indian spearfishing 
has been a contributing factor, 
he aaid. 

There hove been no such 
fights this year, he said. 

•Many kids do have strong 
feelings" about spearfishing 
and Indian treaty Tights nnd 
some of those "feelings may 
come from things children hear 
at the supper table, the prin
cipal said. 
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Treaty supporters say 
• • • • racism IS maJor Issue 

MADISON (AP) ~ Suppor
teTS of Indian treaty rights say 
racism, not concern about fish 
populations, is the main force 
behind protests against Chip
pewa spearfishing, and they 
urge state leaders to take a 
more foreeful stand. 

"Is it really the fish we are 
talking about?" said Sharon 
Metz, of Green Bay, a fanner 
Democratic legislator. "I don't 
think so. I think the hatred and 
fear generated in northern 
Wisconsin by anti-treaty 
groups will do more to impact 
the tourism industry than the 
small amount of fish that are 
taken by the spearers." 

"I am disappointed in the 
leadership of Wisconsin from 
both parties, • said Metz, execu
tive director of the Lutheran 
Human Relations Association 
of America. "The silence has 
been deafening." 

Gov. Tommy Thompson plans 
to issue a "very strong" state
ment urging spearfishing foes 
to stay away from boat Ian-

dings used by tribal members 
this spring, said Jon Henkes, 
Thompson's news seeretary. 

Thompson has repeatedly 
said he does not believe racism 
is the primary factor behind 
anti-treaty protests, and some 
Democrats have concurred. 

"Both Democrats and 
Republcians have pandered to 
the prejudices of the people up 
north," said the Rev. Tim Kehl 
of Madison, a member of the 
pro-treaty Honor Our 
Neighbors' Origins and Rights. 

Kehl and other treaty rights 
supports spoke Thursday at an 
event sponsored by the 
American Indian Studies 
Program at UW-Madison. Their 
appearance eame a day after 
the Chippewa Indiana an
nounced their spearing plana 
for this year. 

Federal courts have upheld 
the right of Indians to spear 
fish under 19th century 
treaties. --
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Tribal attorney finds rooster in noose 
LAC DU 1•'(,,\i\III .. ~AU (AP)- Lac du Flambeau tribal attorney 

James Jannctta >'aid Friday the discovery of p dead rooster hang
ing by a noost• from his mailbox apparently was a "terrorist• ac
tivity designt~d 1 o intimidate. 

•Jt was n while rooster, hanging from a noose with a 
hangman's knnl, hanging from my mailbox," he told the Mil
waukee Senti11el. 

'Die discovery, he said, was made Tuesday by his sons us they 
c:am.e home from school. 

He said th(' itn·ident likely was tied to his comments, broadcast 
Tuesday moming: on a Minocqua radio station, about the Chip
pewa Indians' spring speurfishing season. His comments, taped 
during a speech last month, included criticism of northern Wis
consin law enft•n·t·ment oflicials. 

Jannetta said the rooster incident was especially frightening to 
his youngest soiL 

•Jt causes me to think .bout altering the family routine with 
my children," he said. •1 look at it in ~nnl of political terrorist 
activity, something that would prOOably affect the security of my 
home.'" · 

Jannetta and his wife, Kathryn Tierney, both non-Indians, are 
attorneys for the Lac: du Flambeau Chippewa bond and have 
handled a treaty rights lawauit apm.t th8 et.ate. 

'The Lac: du Flambeau ue the most active of the six state 
Chippewa bands in exen:i•inc off-reservation treaty rights, espe
cially spearlishing. 

'Th.e dead bird was photographed, but Jannetta said he did not 
report the inC"ident to the aherift'"• department. 

•t, frankly, don't believe it would have .done much good to 
report things like that to the Vilas County Sheriff's Department,'" 
Jannetta said. 

--Sl 
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Wisconsin's 
Treaty Problems 

What Are 
The Issues? 



In the 1988 spring spearing season the Chippewas harvested 26,128 spawn
ing walleyes and muskies. The number of fish that were fatally injured during 
spearing and later died is estimated at an additional 75,000 walleyes and muskies. 
This 1988 spearing season cost the Wisconsin taxpayers in excess of I million 
dollars. How did this mockery of tradition evolve in Wisconsin? 

History of Chippewa Spearing 
The original Chippewas of Northern Wisconsin were a self-sustaining tribe of 

North American Indians who derived their subsistence from hunting, fishing, and a 
small amount of agriculture. Their range included the Great Lakes region, primar
ily the south shores of Lake Superior and West Side of Lake Michigan. 

Because of the large number of lakes in their region, the tribes devised various 
means of harvesting fish. Of particular interest were the techniques used for night 
harvesting of game. The Chippewas would place large torch baskets high over the 
bows of their canoes and use the light to attract fish. When the fish came into 
sight, the spearers would carefully spear the fish. Great care was used when 
spearing because the spears were made of hand carved and fire hardened wood. 
The original Chippewas had no hard metals from which spears could be made. If a 
spearer was careless and hit a rock, hours of work would be wasted in the recarving 
of another spear. 

When pursuing the fish, the spearers would paddle the lakes and rivers in their 
birch bark canoes. Great care was used with these canoes since each canoe in
volved hundreds of hours of hand labor. One wrong move and a person could 
either put a foot through the bottom, tip the canoe, or rip open the canoe on a rock 
or snag. 

The principle fish harvested during the spring were suckers and red horse. 
These rough fish were easily taken in the spring because they came by the thou
sands to creeks and rivers to spawn. The massive concentration of suckers and red 
horse meant the fish could be easily harvested by hand or spear. 

After the Chippewas harvested their fish, great care was exercised in preserv
ing the fish. Since there was little salt and no refrigeration, the fish were either 
eaten immediately after capture, sun dried on wooden racks or smoked. The Chip
pewas traditionally harvested the majority of fish during the fall. With cooler 
weather, the fish was less likely to spoil. The tribes also needed to gather as much 
food as possible for winter survival. 

In summary, traditional Chippewa spearfishing was a form of subsistence car
ried out by self-sustaining people who used primitive hand tools and material from 
their local environment. The original Chippewas speared only what could be 
readily consumed by themselves. 



How is Chippewa spearfishing done today different 
from traditional spearfishing? 

Current Chippewa spearfishing is as different from traditional Chippewa 
subsistence spearing as primitive cave painting is from TV. Modem tribal mem
bers conduct the slaughter of spawning game fish with every modem means avail
able. Instead of harvesting rough fish in the spawning season, they harvest the 
main game fishes of the state. Instead of hand constructed birch bark canoes, 
today 's Chippewas use aluminum boats. Instead of wooden hand carved, fire
hardened spears, they use 12 foot metal spears which are mass produced in China 
and Korea. Instead of paddles, they move by gasoline outboards which are manu
factured in Japan. Instead of torch light produced from burning pine pitch, they 
use 200,000 candle power halogen lights which are powered by 12 volt car batter
ies. Instead of fishing the lakes next to their villages, they travel by new pick-up 
trucks, hauling their metal boats as far as 50 miles, to lakes never traditionally 
speared before. Instead of using the fish for subsistence, the fish are filleted and 
frozen in deep freezes. Many are sold! Instead of taking only what is needed for 
subsistence, thousands of fish spoil because of warm weather and the lack of ambi
tion to clean them. Each year thousands of spoiled game fish are dumped in 
dumps and along road sides because tribal member didn't want to clean them. 

Who is currently allowed to spear during 
the spring spawning season? 

Current policy allows anyone on the tribal roll to participate in the spearing 
season. Today that means people with no Indian blood whatsoever go out and par
ticipate in the rape of Wisconsin's fragile resources. There are virtually no partici
pants who are whole or half Chippewa, and the majority are 1/4 to 1/16 Chippewa. 

Do these tribal members need the fish as a form of subsistence'! 
Absolutely not! Even though these tribal members are only a fraction Chip

pewa, they receive huge amounts of free government surplus food including 
cheese, butter, milk, and other vast amounts of "commodity" foods. Along with 
these free foods they receive free food stamps and a cost of living allowance of 
over $20,000/household/year. They are also eligible for free government housing, 
subsidized heat and light, a whole list of government entitlements and subsidies, 
and a host of other government benefits. Tribal members receive I 00% free medi
cal and dental care, 100% free pharmaceutical coverage, free day care, and free and 
complete educational subsidies. To help each member further, they are subsidized 
to the extent that tribal members pay NO state or federal income tax, NO state or 
federal sales tax, NO liquor or cigarette tax- virtually no taxes at all. Today's 
Indians are the most heavily subsidized minority in the nation. It has been esti
mated that the U.S. Department of Interior/Bureau of Indian Affairs, receives 
$50,000 in tax dollars/tribal member in America today. The Bureau of Indian 
Affairs 1988 budget is in the excess of 5 billion dollars/year. 

100 



If the spring spearing conducted by modern tribal members isn't 
traditional and not for subsistence, why are the Chippewa doing it? 

Simply put, they are conducting a form of economic terrorism and blackmail. 
The Chippewas are holding Wisconsin's resources hostage. In the spring of 1988 
the tribal attorneys stated in federal court that the State of Wisconsin should pay 
the tribes 77 million dollars per year in order for the Chippewa's to give up their 
spearing rights. This figure is derived for an estimate of $23,000 per year per tribal 
member. 

The Chippewa spearers go out of their way to aggravate as many sportsmen 
and landowners as possible by traveling great distances to spear. Instead of taking 
easily accessible rough fish in the spring, they take only the #I and #2 game fish in 
the state, i.e., walleyes and muskies. 

If the state were to "Buy Out" the spearing rights, 
would it put an end to treaty abuse? 

Absolutelv not. The spearing issue is only the tip of the iceberg. There are 
dozens of states where the tribes have already shown their colors as far as what 
Wisconsin can expect in treaty problems. Judge Crabb has opened the door to 
Northern Wisconsin's second most important industry, i.e., timber. The tribes have 
shown total disregard for good conservation practices. Imagine the long term 
effects on Northern Wisconsin if the Chippewas are allowed to practice the same 
mismanagement with timber resources. The timber resource cannot replenish itself 
in most of our lifetimes as the fish and game population may. Our state and federal 
timber stands could be wiped out before any court action could be launched to 
prohibit cutting. 

Federal Indian Policy in other states has clearly shown the direction tribes 
intend to follow. Several states now have areas where non-tribal members have 
lost title to their land in ceded areas. (Northern Wisconsin is ceded territory) 
Tribes are now pursuing separate taxation for non-tribal members in several states. 
This taxation allows for no participation by non-tribal persons other than they have 
to pay whatever taxes are levied on them. (Taxation without representation). This 
practice denies the average citizen the right to participate in the democratic process 
by which our country was founded. Tribes have already claimed all mineral and 
timber rights in several states. Water rights, an area of monumental proportion, arc 
in serious jeopardy in many western states. 

Does Federal Indian Policy affect areas of wildlife conservation other than 
spearing fish and shooting deer in Northern Wisconsin? 

You bet it does. Current policy means tribal members are above the Federal 
fish and game laws as well as state laws. Tribal members are allowed to shoot 
hundreds of eagles every year. These eagles are shot solely for financial gain. The 
tribal members sell the mounted birds for over $1,000 each, or make eagle feather 
headdresses for sale in Europe. These commercial headdresses sell for over $5,000 
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each. Whereas the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has spent millions to protect 
endangered species, any tribal member is above laws which are designed solely for 
the preservation of endangered species. In Florida, a tribal member intentionally 
shot an Everglades panther, the rarest large wild cat in North America. He was 
released and unpunished because he was a tribal member and not subject to Federal 
Game Conservation laws. 

To bring this issue closer to home, Ducks Unlimited, along with state and fed
eral tax dollars raised from the sale of licenses and duck stamps, spends millions of 
dollars each year to promote waterfowl conservation. Tribal members follow none 
of the regulations which apply to non-tribal members as far as good conservation 
and controlled harvest. Each year tens of thousands of migratory waterfowl are 
slaughtered without regard for seasons, methods of harvest, rare species, or types 
of shot. All this is allowed for tribal members, regardless of the fact that they may 
have no Indian blood, or the effect it has on migratory water fowl populations. 

If all these things are wrong, why haven't state and federal 
governments moved to correct them? 

The whole problem is a question of money, millions and billions of tax dol
lars. No matter how bad the situation is, no governor, senator or representative in 
his/her right mind is going to initiate an action that would curtail to's of millions 
of tax dollars which are literally dumped in his/her state. In the battle to get as 
many tax dollars for their states as possible, politicians eagerly overlook the gross 
injustices which are fostered by these huge amounts of tax dollars. Reservations 
arc viewed by each state government and its representatives as a vast sources of 
Federal income for the economy of each state. In fact, Texas, which has never had 
a reservation, is currently starting two of them just because they are a huge source 
of Federal dollars. In Wisconsin, which ranks 49 out of 50 states at the bottom of 
the list for re-investment of federal dollars, the amount of money dumped into the 
state after all Bureau of Indian Affairs deductions is estimated at approximately 30 
million dollars per year. 

If these injustices are true, how come recent 
court cases have upheld treaty rights? 

Treaty rights are rights of law. The U.S. Supreme Court has not stated these 
rights are just. The court has only upheld the laws as they are currently written. 
Our constitution says that congress shall set the tone for what is a just society; the 
courts will only interpret the laws as they are written. 

What is the basic underlying inequality 
concerning current Indian policy? 

'11lis inequality is because Indians are given rights denied to other American 
citizens. How can the Federal Government make treaties with one group cf citi
zens and deny other citizens the same rights guaranteed by the Constitution? 

I o 'if-



Why is this incredible situation so little known in the U.S.? 
lt is hard to explain what Cap Weinberger called "America's thirst for contri

tion." The American people have an entrenched stereotype of the North American 
Indian. After decades of listening to Hollywood present its version of Federal In
dian Policy, and after the Bureau of Indian Affairs spends 5 billion dollars of our 
tax money annually, much of which is for propaganda, 90% of Americans never 
fully understand current Federal Indian Policy. The religious left and the hard core 
liberals for some reason rally to support current Federal Indian policy. Wbat is 
incredible is that these groups militantly oppose South Africa's Black Apartheid, 
but staunchly support America's Red Apartheid. The Reservation system was 
solely designed to separate American Indians from society. Federal Indian policy 
fosters poverty, racism and massive graft and corruption. America's strong point 
has always been her ability to form one nation, undivided, with liberty and justice 
for all. Federal Indian Policy is a direct reversal of our nation's policy of racial 
assimilation. 

How can these laws be changed if not by the courts? 
By electing U.S. congressmen and senators who are willing to correct the 

injustices. No politician is going to take a stand on an issue as volatile as treaty 
rights without being pressured by his/her constituents. 

What can I do to help change this unjust situation? 
Simply take the time to write or call each of your state and federal representa

tives. If you want to help more, join an organization which is opposing treaty 
rights such as STA/Wisconsin or a group from your own state. If you buy beer, 
buy Treaty Beer. All the profits from the sale of Treaty Beer Help Stop Treaty 
Abuse. 
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